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Appeals of FERC ruling likely to be heard in Denver
T w o s ta te  appea ls  of the F edera l Energy 

R egu la to ry  C om m iss ion  order shutting down 
independent oil operators in the Texas Panhandle 
probably w ill be heard in a federa l appellate court in 
Denver, Colo.

Larry  J. Laurent, a specia l assistant attorm  y 
general, said this morning the case likely  w ill be 
moved from the 5th C ircuit Court o f Appeals in New 
Orleans to the 10th C ircuit Court o f Appeals in 
Denver

Laurent said he had rece ived  no confirm ation 
from the Sth Circuit Court regard ing the transfera l 
of two appeals filed  by A tty. Gen Jim M attox 
seeking, in e ffec t, to overturn the federa l agency's  
ruling

Laurent said he had heard from  other parties that 
the New Orleans court had ordered  the transfera l 
Wednesday, but he said he had not rece ived  any

official notification of the action yet 
Mattox filed an appeal for the state on Nov 21 and 

later filed an appeal ea r lier  this month on behalf of 
the Texas Railroad Commission. Laurent said the 
two cases probably w ill be consolidated and heard as 
one case

Laurent said the main issue is the state ’s right to 
regulate oil and gas production in Texas 

The appeals seek to define the state's law and the 
R RC ’s right to make decisions based on that law. In 
their appeals, neither the state nor the Railroad 
Commission take a position on which side — the 
major companies or the independents — is right in 
the conflict over oil and gas rights in the Panhandle 
Field. Instead, they contend that the state's rules 
should take precedent over federa l regulations and 
that the m atter should be handled at the state level 

Lauren t e x p la in ed  the ap p ea ls  are being

transferred to the D enver court because of a federa l 
rule setting jurisdiction in cases invo lving multiple 
filings.

Follow ing the announcement of the F E R C  order, a 
number of independents began filing appeals, with 
the first one being filed  in the 10th C ircuit Court. In 
multiple filing cases, the federa l law  requ ires the 
appeal to be heard in the court w here the first 
petition was filed, he explained.

Laurent said the Denver court probably w ill order 
attorneys to file  their first briefs som etim e this 
spring, with the oral arguments not likely  to begin 
until som etime this sum mer

The appeals involve a F E R C  ruling last yea r  that 
35 independent oil operators had wrongfu lly  d iverted  
natural gas to which Dorchester Gas Producing Co. 
and other m ajor companies had the rights and then 
sold the gas illega lly  at higher prices than perm itted

under federal interstate pricing regulations.
The FER C  commissioners this fa ll rejected  

motions by Mattox and various independents for a 
rehearing or dismissal o f  the case and ordered 
proceedings to continue for the penalty phase, due to 
be considered this A p r il.

Independents have complained that the Railroad 
Commission should have interfered in the federa l 
case in earlier proceedings instead o f waiting until 
after the FERC  order had been issued.

M attox  and s e ve ra l o f his assistants had 
p artic ip a ted  in the federal hearings in 1984, 
representing the state's interests a fter the RRC 
com m iss ion ers  had indicated they would not 
participate.

Only after the proposed F E R C  order was issued a 
year ago did the RRC begin to file  motions in the 
federal case

Shultz says Khadafy 
threat ^smoking gun *

W A S H I N G T O N  ( A P )  -  
Secretary of State George P. Shultz 
says the la test Libyan threat 
against Am erica  is the "smoking 
gun" that proves the North A frican  
country is sponsoring terrorism , 
but the Pentagon is still saying it is 
wary of m ilitary  retaliation.

Shultz — again appearing to be 
m ore  w i l l in g  th a n  D e fen se  
Secretary Caspar W einberger to 
use m i l i t a r y  f o r c e  a g a in s t  
countries sponsoring terrorism  — 
likened Libyan leader M oam m ar 
Khadafy to a suspect caught at the 
scene o f the c rim e with irrefutable 
evidence of his wrongdoing 

Shultz's view s w ere relayed  to 
reporters by State Departm ent 
spokesman Bernard Kalb 

Asked on Thursday what Shultz 
thought of K hadafy 's  threat to 
train Arab suicide squads to attack 
Am erican forces, Kalb  said the 
secretary replied, “ Khadafy is his 
own smoking gun ."

Kalb added. " In  a general way, 
Khadafy's statements should have 
been in the past tense. He has in 
fact been training terrorists for 
years The new elem ent in his 
speech is that he publicly adm itted 
support for terrorism  ”

On Wednesday, Khadafy called 
on mem bers o f Arab groups to 
volunteer to be trained in L ibya for 
su icide missions, and said his 
country would provide the needed 
weapons In a rad io broadcast, he 
also said Libya was a base from  
which to act for the Palestinian 
cause

At a Pentagon news conference 
T h u rs d a y , W e in b e r g e r  sa id  
Khadafy's words proved “ what 
w e 've  been saying right a long”  
The Reagan adm inistration has 
accused K h ada fy  of providing 
training grounds for the Abu N idal 
terrorist group, blam ed for last 
month’s attaclu on the Rom e and 
Vienna aiports in which 19 people 
died

The d e fen se  s e c r e ta r y  said 
K h a d a fy 's  s ta tem en ts  had nt 
h e ig h te i^  his concern for the 
sa fe ty  o f  U.S. fo rc es  in the 
M e d it e r r a n e a n ,  w h ic h  w e re  
augmented Wednesday with the 
arrival o f a second a ircra ft carrier 
battle group.

W einberger said he agreed  that 
force is som etimes a necessary 
response to terrorism , but he set 
more preconditions for its use than 
S h u ltz  had in a speech  on 
W ed n esd a y . Shu ltz sa id  the 
government must be prepared to 
use force even if the public is not 
united behind the action and even if 
there is not total “c larity  " about 
the target.

Weinberger said, how ever, that 
even i f  there was widespread 
support for a strike against Libya, 
“ The important point is to have 
some clear idea that if any attack 
seems to be indicated on (terrorist 
bases) that these are indeed bases 
that have spawned terrorism  that 
is d ir e c te d  aga in s t us The 
indiscriminate response is not . 
what anybody is calling fo r ”

Teachers hit 
White support
of drug tests

IS H E  O K A Y ? — Firefighter John Bruce of Yakima. Wash , 
feeds oxygen to a puppy overcome by smoke while another 
watches at the scene of a house fire Both these puppies 
survived, but athirddied i AF’ Laserphotoi

Shuttle has to stay up another day
C A P E  C A N A V E R A L ,  F la  ( A P )  -  

R a in - la d e n  c louds b lock ed  C o lu m b ia 's  
astronauts from  landing in F lorida for the 
second straight day today, and NASA directed 
them to stay in orbit for another 24 hours and 
try again Saturday, even though the weather 
outlook is worse then.

The decision to make another e ffo rt to land in 
F lo r ida  cam e a fter M ission Control had 
radioed instructions for a landing in the

California desert this morning
A return to F lorida on Saturday would help 

keep on track Colum bia's next fligh t in March 
and preserve an ambitious schedule of 15 
shuttle launches this year O ffic ia ls  adm itted, 
considering the forecast, that a return here is a 
long shot

If Columbia touches down at Edwards A ir 
Force Base in California, there is a chance the 
March 6 flight to study H alley 's  com et would

be scrubbed because of six days that would be 
lost in transporting the shuttle back to this 
spaceport.

“ We are waving from  KSC (Kennedy Space 
O n te r ), " Mission Control com m unicator Fred 
Gregory radioed the crew  just 22 minutes 
before Commander Robert Gibson was to have 
fired braking rockets to start a descent toward 
what would have been the first shuttle landing 
at this spaceport in nine months

By M IC H AE L HOLM ES 
Associated Press W riter

AU STIN  (A P )  -  G ov Mark 
White has endorsed lim ited drug 
testing for both public and private 
w o rk ers , and su gges ted  that 
employers be able to fire  those 
whose tests show drug use.

Such testing also should extend 
to school teachers. White told his 
weekly news conference Thursday 

“ I think we have a right to be 
certain that we are going to have 
instructors  in our educational 
system, workers in our plants that 
are going to be intoxicant-free I 
think the Constitution w ill perm it 
that, " White said 

“ Very simply, if someone is 
using an intoxicant in the course of 

. their employment, they could be 
discharged for safety reasons, for 
the fact they can ’t peform  their 
task." he said

White's comments brought quick 
reaction from the 60.000-member 
Texas State Teachers Association 
and a state em ployees group 

“ We don’t think that any group 
ought to be singled out, and we 
t h i n k  i t ' s  p r o b a b l y  
u n co n s titu tion a l,"  sa id  T S T A  
sp ok esw om an  A n n ette  S tee le  
Oootes

"T h e  testing o f teachers en 
masse — coupled with all the 
hassles teachers are being forced 
to put up with now — would 
certainly devastate the state with a 
teacher shortage," she added 

Gary Hughes, executive d irector 
of the Texas Public Em ployees 
Association, said he wished White 
would have discussed the idea with 
g o v e rn m e n t  w o r k e r s  b e fo re  
commenting publicly.

“ I ’m extrem ely  disappointed in

him that he would say that in a 
press con fe ren ce  without any 
d is c u s s io n  w ith  th e  s ta te  
em ployees." Hughes said.

A fte r  his new s c o n fe ren ce . 
White's press secretary contacted 
reporters  to say the governor 
wasn't calling for blanket drug 
testing o f all workers

"It's not a blanket kind o f thing, 
but where there's som e indication 
of a problem ,”  press secretary  Anny 
Arnold said.

W hite h im se lf in d ic a ted  he 
d o e s n 't  a p p ro v e  te s t in g  a ll 
workers, saying, “ I don’ t know that 
that’s necessary. I wouldn’ t think it 
would b e ."

While refusing to say how such 
testing could be done without 
v i o l a t i n g  i n d i v i d u a l s ’ 
constitutional rights to p rivacy  and 
against unreasonable searches. 
White said he was convinced a 
lega l testing method could be 
devised.

“ I think it can (be done) within 
the Constitution," the governor 
sa id  "W ith in  co n s t itu tio n a l 
restraints. I think it's important 
th a t  w e  h a ve  a d r u g - f r e e  
workplace, drug-free educational 
leadership."

White, who is a law yer him self, 
sa id  he w as  w o rr ie d  abou t 
drug-influenced workers in some 
industries.

“ Can you imagine the thought of 
airplanes being constructed by 
p eop le  who w ere  un der the 
influence of drugs or intoxicants? 1 
just think it would be a disaster for 
our industry," he said.

White said his concerns also 
extend to school c lassroom s, 
saying the actions of a teacher 
might be reason for adm inistering 
such a test.

Pampan indicted in Canyon
C A N Y O N  — A Pam pa auto 

salvage yard ow ner was indicted 
on charges o f unauthorized use o f a 
motor vehicle by a Randall County 
grand jury Wednesday.

Woody W ayne M itchell, 44, 1105 
C h r is t in e ,  w a s  in d ic te d  in 
connection with an a lleged  eu to 
theft ring that authorities be lieve  
stretches from  the Panhandle to 
the Dallas • Fort Worth m etroplex. 
M itch e ll 's  business. Crossroads

Auto S a lva ge  and Crossroads 
Truck and Equipment Service. 120 
S. H ob art, a lr e a d y  had been 
indicted by a G ray  County grand 
jury in Decem ber and also faces 
d v i l  action by the G ray County 
district attorney's o ffice  

M itchell was arrested Christmas 
E v e  a f t e r  lo c a l  p o lic e  and 
D epartm en t o f  P u b lic  S a fe ty  
o f f i c e r s  f r o m  A m a r i l l o  
Investigated the sa lvage  yard.

Sell-out expected for Pickens

Campo-Phenique hospitalizes baby
An 10 - month old baby was 

rushed to Coronado Community 
Hcapital late this morning after 
drinking a bottle of Campho - 
Phenique, a substance used 
externally to treat minor abrasions 
and insect bites.

Kim Jones, a clerk at Hood 
Pharmacy, 1122 Alcock, said a man 
came in the store at about 10 N  
a.m. and asked for something to 
Inhioe vomiting. He retirned five 
or M minutes later with the baby in

his arms and told her he could not 
get the youngster to swallow the 
medicine to induce vomiting, she 
said, adding that he told her the 
boy had swallowed a bottle of 
Campho • Phenique.

Jones said an ambulance was 
called immediately. She said the 
baby went into convulsions.

Hospital officials said the baby 
would be admitted into the 
intensive care unit. He was listed in 
stable condition at press time.

T. BOONE PICKENS JR.

Famed Mesa Petroleum  founder 
T  Boone Pickens Jr. o f A m arillo  
will be the guest speaker at the 
January mem bership luncheon of 
the Pam pa Chamber of Com m erce 
onTuesday, Jan 28 

Held in the H eritage Room o f the 
M K. Brown Auditorium, the 
luncheon w ill begin at 11:45 a m 

Chamber offic ia ls  indicate they 
expect the luncheon to be a sell-out 
and encouraged people to make 
reservations early.

In 1964 Pickens founded Mesa as 
a small oil and gas com pany that, 
over the years, grew  to be the 
n a t i o n 's  s e c o n d  l a r g e s t  
independent with operations in the 
U n iM  States, Canada, the United 
Kingdom North Sea and Australia.

Twenty-one yearn later, a fter 
M esa  had re co n cen tra ted  its 
operations in the United States, 

"1E(iS!B||tf|two pioneering royalty  
trus^ailVV liaken  up the corporate 
w o r ld  w ith  u n p r e c e d e n te d  
takeover attempts of m ajor oil

companies, Pickens led the 
company through a transformation 
that makes it the la rgest 
independent oil and gas entity in 
the nation

Pickens' management skill has 
been noted numerous times by a 
variety of finance and industry 
authorities. He received the Man of 
the Year Award from the Oil 
Trades Association of New York in 
1985

Every year since 1961 he has 
received one of the Wall Street 
Transcript’s top four industry 
awards. Nelsons Survey of Wall 
Street Research named Mesa as 
the best managed company in the 
oil and gas production category for 
1962.

Pickens' ability to recognise and 
deliver value to shareholders goes 
beyond his duties as chairman of 
Mesa. Mesa’s investments in other 
companies have netted the 7M,000 
shareholders of those companies 
almost $19 billion in profits. Such

actions have led many to call 
Pickens' a shareholders' advocate.

Pickens also serves as chairman 
of the board of regents of West 
Texas State University in Canyon. 
He remembered his alma mater, 
Oklahoma State University (where 
he received a bachelor of science 
degree in geology in 1961) through 
a $1 million gift to fund the 
construction of the T. Boone 
Pickens School of Geology.

He also is the former chairman 
of the prestigious Texas Research 
League in Austin and of the 
University Cancer Foundation 
Board of Visitors at the M. D. 
Anderson Hospital in Houston.

Cost for the luncheon will be $7.60 
a person. Reservations should be 
made at the Chamber office at 
666-3241 by Sp.m Monday, Jan. 27.

The luncheon is sponsored by 
The Pampa News, wKh the steak 
d inner ca te red  by D ye r ’ s v 
Bar-B-<)ue.
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services tomorrow hospital

N IC H O L S ,  J o h n n ie  L u c il le  10 30 a m .  
C a rm ich a e l W h atley  C o lon ia l C h ap e l: bu ria l 
a t3  p m  , G ra n ite  C em ete ry , G ra n ite . O kla 
W IL L IA M S .  E a r l 2 p m .  C a rm ich a e l 
W h atley  C olon ia l Chapel
B R O W N . A C 2 p m  F'lrst B ap tis t C hurch. 
Sh am rock

obituaries
E A R L  W IL L IA M S

Services for E arl W illiam s. 71. w ill be at 2 p m 
Saturday in the Carm ichael - W hatley Colonial 
Chapel with Dr Richard H W hitwam . pastor of 
First United Methodist Church, offic iating 

B ir ia l w ill be in the Jericho C em etery under the 
d irection  o f C a rm ic h a e l ■ W hatley Funeral 
Directors.

Mr W illiam s died Thursday 
He had lived in the M obeetie area most of his life  

and had attended schools at M obeetie and Wheeler. 
He m arried Julia Morgan on Dec 24, 1938. at 
Canadian They farm ed north o f M obeetie until 
they retired and m oved to Pam  pa in Novem ber, 
1975 He was a m em ber of the F irst United 
Methodist Church

Survivors include his w ife, o f the home, three 
s isters , Letha  Roberts. Forgan, Okla., Opal 
Whitson. Am arillo, and Cleo Wilsup. Baker, O re ; 
and a brother, M erida L W illiam s, W eiser, Idaho.

A R T H U R S . JO R D AN
A M A R ILLO  - Services for Arthur B Jordan, 28, 

of Am arillo, brother o f a Pam  pa resident, w ere to 
be at 4 p.m. today in the Blackburn - Shaw Martin 
Road Chapel with R ev  Mack A M cCoy, retired  
Baptist m inister, o ffic iating 

Burial w ill be in L iberty  C em etery at St Francis 
Mr Jordan was shot to death Tuesday night in an 

altercation at an A m arillo  residence, where he was 
found dead outside the front door around 8:30 p m 
He had driven to the residence, accom panied by his 
wife and three children

He alleged ly  was shot a fte r  he had entered the 
residence and was invo lved  in an argum ent with a 
woman A suspect. Kathy L ee  E verett, 28. has been 
arrested and charged in the slaying 

Born in Am arillo , he had worked as a heavy 
equipment operator He was a Baptist 

S u rv ivo rs  in c lu de  his w ife. Sharon, three 
daughters. Meghan Kern. K im ra  Jordan and Krista 
Jordan, all of A m arillo ; a son, Keith Avent. 
Am arillo, a stepson. Rodney Early. A m arillo , his 
mother. Pebble G race Jordan. A m arillo , two 
sisters. Joyce W heeler, Am arillo , and Deborah 
Cagle. P am p a , a brother, Bobby Jordan. A m arillo , 
and several nieces and nephews

JO H N N IE  L U C IL L E  N ICH O LS 
Services for Johnnie Lucille  Nichols. 58. w ill be at 

10:30 a m Saturday in the C arm ichael - W hatley 
Colonial Chapel with R ev  M B Smith, a Baptist 
minister, o ffic iating

Burial will be at 3 p m Saturday in the Granite 
Cem etery at Granite. Okla . under the direction o f 
Carmichael ■ W hatley Funeral D irectors.

Mrs. Nichols died Wednesday 
She m oved to Pam pa in 1947 from  Granite. Okla 

She was a m em ber of the Pam pa Garden Club and 
served as a den m other for the Boy Scouts 

Survivors include three sons. C ra ig  Nichols and 
Rocky Nichols, both o f Denton, and Steav Nichols. 
Dallas, a daughter. Dara K ay Henley. Canadian; a 
s is ter, Jew ell Fu ller. Altus. Okla ; and two 
grandsons

CORONADO
C O M M U N ITY

Adnlaalaas
Debbie Ancira. Pam pa 
Adrian A lva , Pam pa 
Anita Dalton, Pam pa 
F ra n c e s  B ro w n in g . 

Pampa
Lee Corneliaon. Pam pa 
W illiam  Berry, Pam pa 
Phyllis Black, Groom 
M a r th a  S a n ta c ru z .  

Pam pa
Jordan Evans. Borger 
Juanita Bell, Shamrock 
M i c h e l l e  S t u r g i l l .  

Pampa
Terry  Kotara, Pam pa 
Elton Mangold. Pam pa 

Births
M r and M rs Leroy 

Ferguson. Pam pa, a g irl 
Mr. and Mrs. C ir tis  

Dalton, Pam pa, a g irl 
Mr and M rs R ichard 

Ancira, Pam pa, a g irl 
Dismissals

D arrell Angel, Pam pa 
Justin Back, Lefors 
T a n g a  B a i le y  and 

infant, Pam pa 
W illiam  Brown, Pam pa 
John Cambern, Pam pa 
Charlie Cook, Canadian 
Sherry Dills. Pam pa

Wenda Eckerdt. Pam pa 
P a u l i n e  H o o k e r ,  

Mobeetie
Aiyce Leith, Pam pa 
D e m e tr io  M a rtin e z , 

Pampa
Tw yla  Morgan, Pam pa 
Wilburn Morris, Pam pa 
M a r th a  S a n ta c ru z ,  

Pampa
M a rth a  S u tte r f ie ld  

Pampa
Karan Swan, Pam pa 
Rolando Venal, Pam pa 
L o r a  W e s t b r o o k ,  

Pampa 
V i r g i n i a  M a r t in ,  

Pampa
Mack Pricer, Pam pa 
Kathy Black, Pam pa

SHAMROCK H O S P ITA L  
Admlssioas

Lisa Craig, Allison 
J B Andris, Elk City 

Okla

Dismissals
M a r g a r e t  sou thard  

Shamrock
L a w r e e  K e n n e d y .  

Mobeetie 
G e o r g e  W a r r e n .  

Wheeler 
R a y m o n d  H a y e s ,  

Shamrock

police report
The Pam pa Police  Department reported the 

following incidents for the 24 - hour period ending at 
7 am . today

TH U R S D A Y , Jaa. I I
Jack Jones, W heeler, reported an alleged  case of 

fraud at W ater Bedroom, Coronado Center.
Forgery  was reported at Randy's Food Store. 401 

N Ballard; a known subject passed an a ltered  
check, causing a loss of $117 78

Crim inal m ischief was reported at Allsup's 
Convenience Store No 96, 309 N Hobart; a subject 
dropped a bottle of beer at the store's entrance, 
then left the scene

Lavonne Brown, 1101 Huff, reported an assault at 
the intersection of Neel and C raw ford , Brown was 
struck with fists

A burglary was reported at Johnson T ra ile r  
Court

Shoplifting was reported at Seven - Eleven. 400 N 
Ballard

F R ID A Y , Jaa. 17
Steve James Davis, 1234 M ary E llen, reported 

crim inal m isch ief at the address.
Unauthorized use of a motor vehicle was reported 

at Farm er Auto Co., 609 W Foster 
Arrest

F R ID A Y , Jaa. 17
A 15 - year - old boy was arrested on a charge o f 

unauthorized use of a motor vehicle and later 
released to his mother

Correction

minor accidents

Due to a reporter 's  error the address of county 
com m iss ion ers  court, precinct two candidate 
Richard L  Smith was incorrectly  listed in Sunday's 
Pampa News.

Smith's correct address is Route 1. West of City.

The Pam pa Police  Departm ent reported the 
following tra ffic  accidents for the 24 - hour period 
ending at 7a m today

TH U R S D A Y , Jaa. 16
A 1986 Buick. d riven  by Lester E arl Ream es. 

Am arillo, and a 1980 Ford, driven by Dorothy Crowl 
H ow ard . 121 N F a u lk n er , c o llid ed  at the 
intersection of Alcock and Faulkner Ream es was 
cited for running a red light

A 1982 Chevrolet, driven by Cheryl Vonciel 
Whitaker. Am arillo , and a 1980 Chevrolet, driven by 
Belinda Bradley Daniels. W heeler, collided at the 
intersection of Hobart and Foster Whitaker was 
cited for follow ing too closely and no proof of 
insurance

A 1982 O ldsmobile. driven by Eula Brewster 
Thornhill. 1931 N Banks, and a 1979 Buick. driven 
by Christopher B rad ley Gustin. 2132 N Russell, 
collided at the intersection o f Hobart and 18th 
Thornhill was cited for fa ilure to yield  the right of 
way

Stock market
TIm fdlawtiig fraln quolatioiH are 
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fire report
The Pam pa F ire  Department reported no fire  

runs in the 24 - hour period ending at 7 a m today.

Shelter seeks dog Wliilc repays S la te  for playroom
The P am pa A n im a l Control 

Shelter is looking for a large red 
dachshund wearing a s ilver rabies 
tag. reportedly seen in the Indian 
Village area of northeast Pam pa 

Animal Control O fficer Sandy 
Burns said the dog bit a 17-year-old 
boy

Burns said that if a person is bit 
and the skin is broken, the dog 
must be placed under observation 
If the dog is not located, the person 
must get rabies shots 

She said that anyone locating the 
dachshund call her at the animal 
shelter 669-6149

AU STIN  (A P )  -  Gov Mark 
White's cam paign has repaid the 
s ta te  m ore  than $30.000 for 
construction work done 2W years 
ago to convert a ca rr ia ge  house 
behind the G overnor's  Mansion 
into a playroom  for his children 

W h ite 's  cam paign issued the 
check for $30.563 04 to the state on 
S e p t  4 a s  "p a y m e n t  fo r  
r e n o v a t i o n , "  a c c o r d in g  to  
campaign finance reports filed  this 
week in the Secretary of State's 
office

White sakj Thursday that the 
payment was for the conversion of

City briefs

White Deer plans 

sealeoatin/B; work

FOR SALE  or Rent Rem odeled 
la rge  I bedroom  house Call 
689-9308.669-6827 Adv 

DANCE TO country and western 
band. Sudden Impact. Lancer Club 
Friday 17th and Saturday 18th 
Adv

ABC L E A R N  at P la y  Nursery 
school and Day Care, now taking 
sprin g  enrollm ents Reasonable 
rates Call 665-9718 You w ill be 
surprised' Adv

D ANCE TO  the music of Frankie 
M c W h o r t e r .  S a tu rd a y  n igh t. 
January IS M em bers and guests 
only Moose Lodge Adv 

H  P R IC E  on ail Fa ll and Winter 
merchandise Some racks - 820 
Sarah's, Coronado Center Adv 

F R E S H  S H E L L E D  P eca n s . 
Almonds. 14 pound F ree  d e livery  
9894095 965-1878 Adv

SPR IN G  CLASS Registration  for 
Tbie and D ecorative Painting, oil 
and acrylics W e re now open! Lil 
01 Paintin Corner, 407 E  Craven 
Adv

S A L E ! C AR O U SE L Fashions. 
2133 N Hobart. P laza 21 Adv 

G A R Y 'S  PE S T  Control T erm ite  
control specialisU  665-7384 Adv.

P A T S Y  C A R R  has put her 
license back on the wall. G ive  her a 
c a l l ' H om e 665-5313, M odern  
Beauty Shop 999-7131 Adv 

BE A Winner Dance to the 
Firing Line Band F riday  and 
Satu rday. January 17 and 18 
Catalina Chib Adv 

SU ND AY - A L L  You Can Eat 
Su nday B u ffe t. 86 95 Sen ior 
CHiaens 85 95 On Monday w e wiU 
b eg in  s e rv in g  Lunch B u ffe t 
Coronado Inn Restaurant Adv

‘Taco politics’ won’t work 
for Demos, Bonilla says

A U S T IN  ( A P )  -  T e z a s  
DemocraU who depend on "ta co  
politics" to keep the Hispanic vote 
could become Election Day losers, 
s a y s  th e  c h a ir m a n  o f  th e  
Mexican-American Democrats.

H ispan ic  support no longer 
cannot be taken  for granted, 
according to Ruben Bonilla of 
Corpus Christ! That support must 
be .earned and, in some cases, 
financed, he said

" I f  we don't have the m oney we 
are not going to do it on a volunteer 
basis We find that too many people 
have been ingrates, too many 
people com e to us every  e lectora l 
season. That's m y concept o f taco ' 
politics.

" T h e y  say. 'L e t 's  h a ve  a 
barbacoa , le t 's  ra ise  a little 
money,' slap us on the back and go 
on .'"  said Bonilla

His organization wants m oney to 
pay for the voter registration and 
education drives Bonilla said are 
crucial to Dem ocratic victories in 
N ovem ber. Th e  money should 
come from Gov M ark White, other

State offic ia ls  and th tir  buaineas 
supporters , he said.

"W e  are thought o f  as voters who 
are fierce ly  loya l to  the party  of 
Roosevelt and Lyndon Johnson. 
Too often we a re  herded to  the polls 
e v e r y  tw o o r  four yea rs and 
fo rgo tten  b e tw een  e le c t io n s , "  
Bonilla said at a Thursday news 
conference.

"T h e  Dem ocratic party  probably 
cannot win without a whoiesale 
tiunout o f the M exican-Aroerican 
vote in South T e x a s ,"  he said.

"T h e  Dem ocrats m ay iose the 
governor's mansion in 1899 if  the 
Democratic leadership m aintains 
a p re v a ilin g  a ttitu d e  to w a rd  
H ispanice as  one am orphous.

h o m o g e n o u s  b lo c  t h a t  is 
autem atically in the Dem ocratic 
column,”  he said.

H m  Hispanic vote could top one 
million this year, and Bonilla said 
It w il l  take  m ore than "ta co  
politics”  to  woo it.

T a c o  p o l i t ic s  has h e lp e d  
Democrats m ore than it has helped 
Uspanics, he added.

"Th e ir  state o f being is not 
substantially better than it has 
been over severa l generations." 
Bonilla said.

M AD o ffic ia ls  a re  disappointed 
that White could not Rnd tim e in his 
schedule to attend the organiztion 's 
10th anniversary dinner, scheduled 
for Feb. 1 in Austin, they said.

Lodena Mitchell announces 
candidacy for treasurer

Miami tables 
work contract

the mansion carriage  house into a 
playroom. The room has a brick 
floor, a bum per-pool table, a 
bathroom and a kitchenette with a 
small refrigerator, stove and sink 

" I t  was all legitim ate expense, 
but ra th er than have anyone 
question the exp en d itu re , we 
reimbursed.”  said White 

The governor said he thought the 
state already had been repaid for 
the work

M IA M I — A ft e r  a lengthy 
executive session Monday, c ity  
officials again tabled a decision on 
a work contract with part-tim e city 
worker Larry  Bryant 

The council set a special meeting 
for Jan 28 to decide whether to hire 
Bryant as a salaried em ployee 
instead of under a contract with his 
construction company.

Bryant is asking the city to pay 
him $14 per hour — with half o f that 
going to his salary and half going 
for the use o f his personal pick-up 
truck — for a 13-day a month pay 
period He said he is not seeking 
vacation pay, sick leave, bonuses 
or paid holiday because " I  never 
got that anyw ay.”

He said that he makes $6 21 per 
hour w h ile  the m a in ten an ce  
worker in M iam i schools gets $14 
per hour. He showed the council a 
jo b  d e s c r ip t i o n  o f  c o u n ty  
employees and pointed out that the 
head road worker makes 897 per 
day in take-home pay.

Bryant said he has his own 
insurance for h im self and his 
truck

City offic ia ls  also passed an 
ordinance confirm ing a Southwest 
Public Service rate adjustment.

Lodena M itchell, ch ie f deputy o f 
the Gray County Treasurer's  o ffice  
has announced her candidacy for 
G ray County Treasurer.

She is seeking the D em ocratic 
nomination.

M i t c h e l l  has  b een  c h ie f  
treasurer's deputy fo r  15 years.

"G ray  County has been m y home 
for m ore than 45 yea rs ,”  she said. 
“ For a number of years, I assisted 
my late husband, John C. M itchell, 
owner of an Exxon Service Station, 
with his bookkeeping."

As for her experience in the 
treasurer's o ffice  she said: "th e  
experience I gained while working 
in th is capac ity  has provided 
invaluable training for the job  I am 
now seek ing."

“ It is m y hope that the people o f 
G ray County w ill support m e as I 
dedicate m yself to serve them 
e f f i c i e n t ly ,  u n s e l f is h ly  and 
courteously. I f  I am elected, I shall 
devote m y tim e and energy  to 
serving aU the citizens of G ray 
County.” LO D ENA M ITC H E LL

Survey seeks to determine 
business course interest

Qarendon C ollege-Pam pa Center is planning to o ffe r  a program  in 
entrepreneurship if it can determ ine that sufficient interest exists.

The Education Com m ittee o f the Pam pa Cham ber o f Com m erce is 
assisting the center in research ing the need for in such a program .

They cham ber and co llege  have asked anyone who m ight be 
interested in such a program  to com plete the form  below^and return 
it to either the cham ber o f the collage.

Conservation district 
election Saturday

I  weaM be laterested la  a eearae or cearses coverin g  these areas of 
eatrepreaearsklp:

The Panhandle Ground W ater 
Gxiservation Dist. 3 w ill e lect 
directors for precincts 2, 3 and 4 
Saturday.

Frank Simms of Panhandle is 
seeking the precinct 2 d irectors ' 
spot H is p rec inct covers the 
Panhandle area Voters m ay go to 
the (Parson County Courthouse.

Raymond Blodget o f White Deer 
is seeking the precinct 3 position. 
Precinct 3 covers an area from  
White Deer south to a small part o f 
Armstrong County. Voters m ay go 
to the Groundwater C!onservation 
District O ffice in White D eer.

G M Walls of Pam pa is the 
candidate for precinct 4, which 
includes parts o f G ray (bounty. 
Voters may go to the Gray County 
Annex.

-----M anagerial techniques in a sm all business.
— Lega l im plications o f business ownership
-----Retirem ent planning: Keogh Plan, IR A 's , etc.
-----Real Estate: renting, leasing, purchasing property.

I ----- Insurance needs: personal and business
-----Securing financing: short-term and long-term
— Accounting and cwRrol 
— Getting started in business
-----Understanding financial statem ents and reports

Others. P lease list

N A M E :.

AD D RESSu

TE LE P H O N E :

Please return to Pam pa Cham ber of C om m erce, P.O. Box 1942, 
Pampa, Tx. 79066-1942. Or, Clarendon (2ollege-Pam pa Center, 900 N 
Frost Street. Pam pa. Tx  79065

W H ITE  D E E R  -  C ity o ffic ia ls  
are going to have the city  engineer 
see which streets need resurfacing 
before they go ahead with the 
project

A t th e ir  r e g u la r  m ee tin g  
Monday, alderm en set aside funds 
to sealcoat one third o f the city  
streets They estim ate that the 
project w ill cost about 861.813, 
which is what they paid the last 
time they resurfaced streets in 
1991

In other business, the c ity  
renewed its Soutwestern Public 
Service Co frqpchise for another 
25 years and approved the SP8 rate 
adjustment request.

A  city  election was set for April 5 
T h e  te rm s  o f  M a y o r  R .W . 
SUndefer and council m em bers 
Raymond Blodgett and Dwight 
Huffman exp ire this year

Weather focus
LO CAL FO RE C AST 

F a ir  an d  tu rn in g  co o le r  
Satiaday with the highs in the 
upper 50s Low s in the 30s 
tonight Northwesterly winds at 
5-15 mph. High Thursday, 63, low 
this morning, 33

R E G IO N A L  FO R E C AST 
East Texas: Considerable late 

night and morning fog tonight 
a n d  S a t u r d a y  a n d  l o w  
cloudiness otherw ise fa ir  Low  
in the mid 50s and high in the mid 
80s South wind 5 to 10 mph 
becoming southwest 10 to 15 mph 
Saturday

North Texas: Becom ing c lear 
to partly cloudy entire area by 
afternoon Fog and low clou<b 
re tu rn in g  c en tra l and eas t 
ton ight and early  Saturday.. 
Otherwise m ostly fa ir  tonight 
and Saturday. Continued warm  
afternoons and m ild nights. Lows 
ton igh t 41 n o rth w est to 55 
southeast H ighs Saturday 65 to 
70.

Th« Fo f«cast/fo r 7 am . ES T , Sat., Jan 18

Low 
Températures

Showers Ram Fkxnes Sr>ow

FRO NTS:

Warm CokJ-«-^ 

Occluded Stationary <

South Texas: Pa rtly  cloudy 
ton ight and Saturday. Lows 
tonight in the mid 40s northwest 
to the upper 50s south. Highs 
Saturday in the 70s except in the 
low 90s lower R io Grande va lley

W est T e x a s . Fa ir  through 
Saturday. Turning cooler north 
Saturday. Low s tonight upper 20s 
m o u n t a i n s . .  SOs m o s t  
s e c t io n s ,  e x c e p t  , .n e a r  40 
southeast. Highs Saturday m id 
50s Pan h an d le  to upper 70s 
southwestern valleys

EXTENDED FORECAST 
Sunday Through Tuesday 

North Texas- No rain expected. 
Continued m ild. Low s 30s w est to 
40s cen tra l and east. H ighs 
generally 90s.

Weat Texas- G enera lly  cloudy 
and a lltUe cooler Sunday but 
c lea r ia f and w arm er again  with 
above  seasona l tem peratures 
Monday and Tusaday. Low s 89s 
and 99s. H ighs 80s and 90s except 
near 79 B ig Bend.

South Texas- Sunny and m ild 
days, partly dou dy  and cool at 
night through Tusaday. Low s 49s 
north to 89a south. Highs m ostly 
7is.

BORDER STATES
O klahom a: C lear to partly  

cloudy tonight and Saturday. A 
litt le  c o o le r  Saturday. Lows 
tonight 90s Panhandle to low  50s 
southeast. High F riday  upper 50s 
tolowOOs.

New  M exico: M ostly sunny 
through Saturday. F a ir  skies 
tonight. W arm er northeast this 
afternoon, then coo ler Saturday. 
N o  Im p o r ta n t  tem p e ra tu re  
changes elsew here Low s tonight 
teens and 90s mountains and 
n o r th w e s t  w ith  m o s tly  90s 
elsewhere. Highs Saturday upper 
49s to near 90 mountains and 
n orth  w ith  99s to  low  79s 
elsew liere.
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Bernstein withdraws AIDS quarantine plail
AU STIN  (A P )  — State Health Com m issioner 

Robert Bernstein still wants a w ay  to isolate 
incorrigible A ID S victim s, but he's g iven  up on his 
current proposal to add the d isease to the state ’s 
quarantine list.

Bernstein announced Thursday he is w ithdraw ing 
the proposal, three days a fte r  20 w itnesses told a 
puUic hearing that the quarantine would do little to 
stem the spread o f the often-fatal disease.

The “ furor and the em otion ”  raised by the 
prx>posal outweighed its potential benefits, the 
commissioner said at a news conference.

“ Considering that we would use this (quaran tine)
.. probably not over a dozen tim es a yea r throughout

the state, that relationship would suffer out o f a ll 
proportion to the value g a in ed ,"  Bernstein said.

BiA he w ill continue to look for a w ay to isolate 
AIDS v ictim s who refuse to abstain from  activ ity  
that can spread the disease. It m ight take leg is lative 
action, he said.

“ W e’re  not dropping it. We are  just going to go 
about it in a less tumultuous w a y ,”  he said.

Under the Bernstein plan — ten ta tive ly  approved 
last month by the State Board o f Health — local 
health o ffic ia ls  would have been allow ed to ask the 
state health departm ent to quarantine incorrig ib le 
AIDS victim s. The com m issioner pre ferred  the term  
“ m edically isolate.”

The quarantine idea was sparked by a Houston 
incident involving an A ID S victim  who purportedly 
claim ed he would continue to have sex as a street 
prostitute. He later died.

AID S — acquired immune defic iency syndrom e — 
cripples the body’s immune system , leav ing  the 
victim  vulnerable to infections and other diseases, 
including cancers.

According to doctors, A ID S is most likely  to strike 
homosexuals, abusers o f in jectab le drugs and 
hemopluliacs. It is spread by sexual contact, 
contaminated needles and blood transfusions, but 
not by casual contact.

Bernstein called his idea a “ last reso rt.”

Gov M ark White said Thursday the q u a ra n t i^  
was “ not an appropriate solution.”  He diacttsaeddt 
with Bernstein during a Thursday m orning m eeting.

“ I hope they w ill m ake changes that w ill not 
create even  la rger problem s,”  W hite la ter  told 
reporters.

“ Certainly w e ’re  going to protect the people o f tWs 
state as best we can. I think the State Board o f  
Health is trying to strike the proper b a lan ce ," W h ile 
added. '

B e r n s t e in ’ s m o v e  b r o u g h t  p ra is e  fro m  
homosexual organizations.

Glen M axey, co-chairman of the Lesbians and G ay  
Rights Advocates, said he was pleased by the m ove.

TDC plans to lease-purchase prison
AU STIN  (A P )  — State prison 

board chairm an A lfred  Hughes 
says the Texas Departm ent of

Corrections w ill go ahead with 
plans to lease a new prison building 
from  a private firm , then purchase

Off beat
By-

Dan
Murray

I' i

Life in Planetation G>unty
There w ere 40 or so farm s in P lanetation  County, but Sam A m eric  

and Ivan Husky owned by fa r  the largest spreads and largest 
accounts in the P lanetation  Citizens Bank.

Am eric controlled o ve r  half the land in west P lanetation  County 
and held m ortgages on m any o f those who owned the rest. Husky's 
domination o f the eastern  ha lf o f  the county was com plete. E very  
person who farm ed in Husky 's ha lf o f the county was forced  by one 
means or another to fo llow  strict land m anagem ent regulations and 
all supplies cam e from  the land king. «

Sam and Ivan had each invested his m oney in farm in g-re la ted  side 
businesses, som etim es invoking d irect com petition, and in turn each 
became m ore powerful and prosperous. They com m andeered  posts 
on the bank’s board o f d irectors and cut under-the-table deals.

I l ie y  bought seed distributorships, m eat packing plants, fe rtilize r  
plants, planes for crop dusting, and plows, tractors and com bines for 
renting to those who couldn't a fford  the equipm ent. Ivan and Sam 
soon had financial interests in e very  conceivab le  aspect o f fa rm in g  
in Planetation County save control of the weather, but they w ere  still 
thinking on it, though not together. ,

M atters w ere  d istorted to the point w here Ivan and Sam had as 
much interest in the outcom e o f a crop as the m an grow ing it. The 
two barons en joyed this and g reed ily  struggled  to control land 
vacated by farm ers who couldn ’t a fford  to stay on it. Each cla im ed  
prosperity cam e from  cooperation and adherance to his policies of 
action Y et. in the end, a ll m oney went to Sam or Ivan  and it never 
cam e back worth as much as when it left.

Some farm ers form ed  alliances w ith A m eric  or Husky, on the 
promise o f  aid if crops fa iled  or w orkers revo lted  on the North 40. The 
farm ers followed rules, asked few  questions and in turn Sam and 
Ivan built grain silos on their land and w orkm an ’s quarters in the 
shadows o f fine houses. Others opted for independence from  the 
line-drawing, and su ffered the econom ic and physical stress.

The barons’ struggles w ere m ostly against each other and carried  
out by the legions o f hired hands — locals with no other know ledge 
than the enslavem ent o f executing Ivan 's  and Sam ’s whim s Without 
understanding why, workers for Sam and Ivan bristled  when they 
hada room in common

Sam ’s irrigation  pumps would be m ysteriously w recked  by 
vandals. Once Iva n ’s feed  store burned with no o ffic ia l cause 
released. Trusted hands w ere  found m urdered when tensions 
between the two men burned white. Neither Sam nor Ivan  addressed 
the other fa ce  to face, and each was immune to the o th er ’s actions. 
Yet fam ilies w ere  torn and debris o f the m en 's g reed  burned in 
P lanetation ’s streets.

And there was the napalm . With intense research, both Sam and 
Ivan had developed a chem ica l that could burn e v e ry  square inch of 
Planetation County if one ever  lost control The people feared  they 
might resort to that.

Yes uneasiness slept in the beds of P lanetation  County, which 
throughout its history had been ravaged  by battles o f greed . F razzled  
neighbors Tired shots at each other over cows that had jum ped a 
fence. Barns w ere  burned and seed contam inated o ve r  ownership of 
half-acres o f land lost to erosion.

The people fe lt no hope when Sam and Ivan o ffe red  to, then m et 
with each other, for the m eetings and hollow words of prom ise did 
nothing to change the everyda y  rea lities o f life  in P lanetation  
Oxinty. The kettle’ s w ater continued its slow, ro lling boil.

So did the violence am ong neighbors, but Sam or Ivan  alw ays 
stepped in before things got too out o f hand. The problem s w ere  
never solved, only tw isted enough to satisfy Husky's or A m eric  a 
taste.

It cam e as little  surprise to the old-tim ers when, one w inter, 
tensions in the m iddle of P lanetation  County sw elled  and a rad ica l 
farm er openly confronted Sam A m eric .

One of Sam ’s m ore pow erfu l a llies, Izzy Rail, ev icted  Iva n ’s friend 
Leo Banese from  a section o f land Another of Iva n ’s friends, a 
radical farm er nam ed Cotton F eet, o ffe red  sanctuary to the 
displaced man and his workers. Cotton F eet too began supplying 
them with a method and m eans for reta lia ting at the man who had 
evicted them

One day Banese’s men le ft F ee t ’s farm  arm ed with shotguns and 
walked to a dance in a barn owned by Ida Lee , knowing that som e o f 
R a il’s men would be there. They  walked  in the door and opened fire. 
Along with workers for R ail and L ee , fiv e  o f A m e r ic ’s men w ere 
killed.

Ra il did nothing to the gunmen or their e v ic ted  boss. Lee , whose 
barn floor was still stained with blood, d id  nothing. Cotton Feet 
gloated. Sam Am eric , whose men had been in the w rong p lace at the 
wrong tim e, was im m ediately  and openly hostile and posted arm ed  
sentries a ll along the fence surrounding F ee t ’s land. F eet issued 
rifles to a ll his workers. Ivan spoke o f peace w h ile  talk  o f bloody 
battle busaed around fearfu l P lanetation  County.

Cotton Feet swore to form  a new coalition  and destroy A m eric . 
'There would be napalm  in the sky before that happened, and 
P la n ta tion  (bounty wouldn’t be worth its ashes from  then on .

The old-tim ers downtown laughed and shook their heads when 
townsfolk tried aloud to understand why A m eric  and F eet w ere  at 
odds when it had been Banese’s men w alk ing into L e e ’s barn and 
shooting at R a il's  men. And why Ivan  was spending so much tim e at 
Cotton F ee t ’s house.

The old-tim ers — m en with sunken eyes and bodies scarred  by w ar 
and peace — knew that if the napalm  w ere  to com e it would o f no 
fault o f  the people, but Sam 's or Iva n ’s choice.

That’s why Uw old men laughed. P lanetation  County teem ed  w ith 
violenoe, eom ip tioa  and insanity, and stood as a monument to what 
Sam and Ivan osuld do. And the old men shook their heads, for it had 
been they who let H happen.

Murray Is a staff writer for The Paaipe News.

it when prison land can be sold.
The only alternative, Hughes told 

a L e g is la t i v e  B udget B oard  
hearing Thursday, would be to 
r e le a s e  p o s s ib ly  d a n g e ro u s  
inm ates from  the overcrow ded 
system.

“ W e’ ve a lready let go all the 
petty car th ieves and hot check 
w riters,”  Hughes said. “ I f  we have 
to let m ore go you w ill see some 
deaths on the streets because some 
are dangerous.”

The prison system is operating 
under a federal court agreem ent to 
release convicts if  they cannot 
provide adequate housing.

“ I think in general the leadership 
understands the prob lem ,”  Hughes 
told reporters. “ Nobody likes it but 
nobody has an alternative. ’ ’

A ss is tan t A tto rn ey  G en era l 
M ary K eller told the financical 
leaders o f the Senate and House 
that a lease-purchase deal would 
be legal, provided the state is not 
saddled with a long-term debt.

Lt. Gov. B ill Hobby, head o f the 
board, said at the beginning o f the 
special hearing that the LB B  had 
no a u th o r ity  to  a p p ro v e  or 
disapprove the TDC proposal “ but 
we thought this was an appropriate 
forum for it to be discussed. ”

The LBB took no action on the

proposal nor did it have any o ffic ia l 
c o m m en t a fte r  the tw o-hour 
hearing.

Hughes told reporters the TD C 
w o u ld  b e g in  n e g o t i a t i o n s  
im m e d ia t e l y  w i t h  s e v e r a l  
companies interested in building 
the prison unit.

T h e  p r o p o s e d  
maximum-security prison, which 
would house 2.2S0 inmates near 
Tennessee Colony in East Texas, 
w as a u th o r ized  by the 1985 
Legislature, provided the TD C got 
the $125 m illion from sale of 
prison-owned land. H ow ever, there 
have been no bidders on the land in 
Harris County in two offerings 
made by the State Land O ffice.

As an alternative, the TDC board 
recently approved entering into a 
contract with a p rivate  company 
that wants to build the prison on 
state land and lease it to the state. 
The TDC would have an option to 
purchase it.

L a n d  C o m m iss io n e r  G a r ry  
Mauro said he planned a third sale 
later this month. He said he as 
confident he could sell at least 
enough land to finance $18 m illion 
to construct 10 trusty cam ps for 
non-violent prisoners, which TD C 
also wants

.

Motion for mistrial 
made after question

SAN AN TO NIO . Texas (A P )  -  A 
r u l i^  is  pending on a defense -  
motion for a m istria l in the sta te ’s 
fo u r -m o n th -o ld  m u rd er  t r ia l 
against Autumn Hills Convalescent 
(Centers Inc. and four o f its current 
and form er employees.

State D istrict Judge Don M organ 
recessed the tria l for the weekend 
late Thursday and said he would 
rule later on the motion.

T h e  c o r p o r a t io n  and th e  
individual defendants are charged 
with murder in the Nov. 20. 1978, 
death o f Elnora Breed.

The 87-year-old woman died 47 
days a fter entering an Autumn 
Hills nursing home in Texas City.

The m ove for a m istria l cam e 
a fte r  prosecutor M ike Guarino 
pointed out to defense witness Dr 
Weldon Kolb:

"A l t h o u g h  you a re  not a 
defendant, you are named in the 
indictment as recklessly to lerating 
the com m ission  o f m urder at 
Autumn H ills .”

"That statement was made, I do 
not agree with that statem ent,”  
Kolb said.

Guarino then asked Kolb  if  he 
rem em b ered  invok in g  the 5th 
Am endm ent when he testified 
before a Galveston County grand 
jury

Im m ediately, defense attorneys 
Roy Minton and Tom  Sartw elle 
moved for a m istrial.

"There’s not any question if you 
ask a witness if he invoked the 5th 
Am endm ent it ’s im proper. I t ’s 
probably reversib le erro r ,”  Minton 
said after court adjourned.

M in ton  sa id  K o lb  and his 
attorney worked out an im m unity | 
agreement with the state before 
the doctor testified before the | 
grand jury in M arch 1985. T h e lj 
same grand jury had returned 11 
murder indictments against the I 
current defendants four months 
earlier. I

H o w eve r , ass is tan t attorney I 
general David Marks said Kolb

invoked the 5th Am endm ent in 
front of the grand ju ry  and then the 
immunity agreem ent was reached 

“ We believe case law  says we 
can mention it ,"  Marks said 

Kolb was Mrs. B reed ’s physician 
for 27 years up until the tim e she 
entered Autumn H ills in October 
1978

He testified he became m edical 
director o f the nursing home in 
August 1978. His job, he said, was 
to consult with the adm inistrators 
and nursing sta ff about procedures 
and policies for care of patients.

Kolb testified he was aware state 
h ea lth  in sp ec to rs  had found 
several deficiencies in patient care 
at the nursing home in 1978 

“ What did you do about th a t?”  
Sartwelle asked.

" I  m et with the d irectors of 
nursing, the adm inistrators and 
other personnel and discussed 
what could be done,”  he said 

“ You say you w ere at Autumn 
Hills every  few  days. Did you see at 
any tim e that Mrs. Breed was 
neglected?" Sartw elle asked 

“ No, ” the doctor replied.
“ Do you know o f any nursing 

m alpractice or neglect at Autumn 
H ills?" Sartwelle said.

“ No,”  Kolb answered, adding he 
has continued to recom m end to 
fa m ilie s  that they send their 
patients to the Texas C ity nursing 
home.

The doctor said he operated on 
Mrs. Breed three tim es from  1961 
to 1976 for colon cancer.

MOUNTAIN OF CANS — Thousands of beer cans were 
scattered along Highway 6 near Marlin after two tractor - 
trailer rigs collided Thursday, killing one driver and injuring 
another Authorities said one of the biggest problems was 
keeping people from walking off with the beer. The other 
truck was carrying glass balls. ( AP Laserphoto) ----------------

Governor: let’s study 
another commission

AU STIN  (A P )  -  G ov M ark 
White says creating a separate 
s ta te  pu b lic  u t ility  p an e l to 
regulate the telephone industry 
might be one w ay to handle a 
fa s t-g ro w in g  and com p lica ted  
business

White said recent developm ents 
in the te leph on e  in d u s try  — 
in c lu d in g  th e  c o u r t -o rd e re d  
breakup o f A T& T and the rise of 
num erous lon g-d is tan ce  phone 
services — have opened up a huge 
num ber o f new  questions for 
regulators.

“ We re in uncharted w aters as 
f a r  a s  th e  r e g u l a t i o n  o f  
te le co m m u n ica tio n s ,”  he said 
Thursday. “ I think w e ’ve got som e 
very d ifficu lt decisions to be made 
over the next several y ea rs .”

The governor said the current 
Public U tility Commission, which 
regulates both telecom m unications 
and e le c tr ic  utilities, is being 
f o r c e d  t o  d e a l  w i t h  t w o  
com plicated  but v e ry  d ifferent 
businesses.

“I think it's  (separate panels) 
something we ought to be looking 
at. I want to make certa in  we have 
the fin es t expertise  possib le,”  
White said.

White said he isn’t ready to 
propose a new regu latory  body, but 
doesw an ttostudy the idea. T

Asked whether he thought t l^  
current commission s ta ff is fu lN  
versed in both areas. W hite said, 
think that’s a concern, i f  they have 
it. :

“ T h e r e ’ v e  been people tluft 
raised that”  question. “ I f  th ^  
Public U tility  Commission has th f 
expertise to deal with tw o rea lly  
u n r e l a t e d  i s s u e s  — o n e  
telecommunications, the other onfe 
is electric generation. And they 
d on ’ t b e a r  a w h o le  lo t o f  
relationship.

"They have the expertise  — w e 
don't create a new com m ission .”  ‘ 

Establishing a new utility panel 
actually would g ive  the state th re f 
bodies which deal *with som e form  
of utility regulation — an e lec tr ica l 
regulator, a telecom m unications 
regulator and the elected  R ailroad  
C om m ission , w h ich  r e g u la te s  
transportation and handles natural 
gas utility cases on appeal.

On another utility issue, the 
governor said he was pleased with 
the PU C ’s decision on W ednesday 
granting AT& T a $53.4 m illion  ra te  
increase. ____
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EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O  TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let Peace Begin With Me

Th is newspopcf is dedicoted to furnishing mfotmotion to 
our reoders so thot they con better promote ond preserve 
their own freedom ond encouroge others to see its b les
sings. O nly when mon urxferstortds freedom ond is free to 

> control hirnseff ond oH he possesses con he develop to his 
utmost copobilities

We believe that freedom is a gift from God ond not o 
political gront from governm ent, and that men hove the 
right to toke morol action to preserve their life and property 
for them selves orxJ others

Freedom is neither license nor anarchy. It is control and 
sovereignty of oneself, no more, no less. It is , thus, consis
tent .with the coveting commandment. '

Low m  Fletchci 
KiMshcr

WaHy Sinvnons 
Monopng Editor

Opinion

Leave the money
Â _

in states * hands
To reduce the monumental federal deficit. Congress 

has enacted the Gramm-Rudman-Holiings amendment, 
which says that government spending must be reduced 
so that the budget will be balanced by 1991. This will 
require substantial cuts in grants-in-aid program s by 
which the U.S. Treasury gives moneyo each state yearly.

Texas stands to lose something like $45 million in 
Fiscal 1986 and many more millions in 1987.

These are substantial sums. Gerald M iller of the 
National Association o f State Budget O ffices says. 
"States w ill be forced to cut services, shift funds from 
one program to another and rely on newly created budget 
stabilizations or rainy-day funds.

The real questions is not just how much money Texas 
and other states will be refused by Washington during 
coming months in order to balance the federal budgets, 
but why do the states receive any such funds. How did 
this system of putting the purse strings of every  state in 
the hands ̂  Washington ever get started? And Why?

The trioney to run the state and federal governments 
all comes from the people and business firm s as 
taxpayers. Why should any o f it be channeled to 
Washington and thence apportioned out to the states? It's 
like going from Chicago to New York by way of New 
Orleans.

It enables the national governm ent to exert a measure 
of control over the state governments. We w ere under the 
impression that the power to run the government comes 
from the grass roots, not from the sky.
: The grants in aid program  should be abolished. State 
dollars should remain in the state. They should not be 
dumped in the bottomless pit known as Washington.

•About opimons-
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Stephen Chapman

Sloppy thinking on arms
Jeans Kirkpatrick, who served for four years as 

ambassador to the United Nations, was the most 
prom inent in te lle c tu a l in the R eagan  
administration, recruited because o f her 
reputation as a weighty thinker on the U.S. role in 
the world. I f  anyone can make a persuasive case 
for President Reagan’s military buildup, she can.

But she ca n ’ t. K irkpatrick, who now 
supplements her scholarly work with a syndicated 
weekly newspaper column, recently addressed the 
“ growing vulnerability of the United States.’ ’

The article is a display of deceit, ignorance and 
intellectual confusion. It offers a revealing look at 
the w eird  thinking that dominates this 
administration.

Reviewing 1985, she writes, “ For the first time 
in American history an adversary has the ability 
to destroy our country and us in a matter of 
minutes. The Soviet advantage in nuclear missiles 
is real and growing. Our capacity for deterrence is 
minimal ai^ declining.”

The Soviet ability to annihilate us, contrary to 
Kirkpatrick’s implication, is nothing new. It dates 
back to the 19S0s. This vulnerability was not the 
product of stupid American policies, but the 
isiprecedented power of nuclear weapons.

Nor do the Soviets have us outgunned. The U.S. 
can hit them with 13,000 nuclear warheads, SO 
percent more than they can send against us. 
Theirs are concentrated in vulnerable, land-based

; The views expressed in the opinion column on this page are 
Mmsc of The Pampa News or Freedom Newspapers. Opinions 
expressed by the syndicated columnists are their own.
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missiles: most of ours are on invulnerable 
submarines. Besides deploying increasingly 
accurate ballistic missiles on land and at sea, we 
have a huge lead in developing cruise missiles, 
which threaten to ruin the ^ v ie ts ' investment in ' 
air defense.

Kirkpatrick’s tirade continues: “ The growth of 
Soviet military power matters when the Soviets 
have enough muMdIes of enough accuracy to knock 
out our mtesiles. It matters when they can assure 
our destruction and we can neither destroy their 
missiles nor protect ourselves. ”

She neglects to mention! worse, she may not 
realize, that the prospect of pre-emption 

' endangers only our land-based missiles, which 
carry onfr a fifth of the U.S. stockpile. It would 
leave us with the capacity to level every Soviet 
target several times.

It does matter that we can’t defend against a 
nuclear attack. It matters just as much that the 
Soviets can’t cither. This mutual vulnerability has 
kept the peace for 40 years. But deterrence, insists 
Kirkpatrick, is eroding.

Besides Uieir imaginary nuclear lead, with its 
Actional threat to our retaliatory capacity, the 
Soviets are “ well ahead in anti-ballistic missile 
defense.”  The Soviets have indeed done more 
research than we have on ballistic missile 
defenses, but it is nonsense to say this poses any 
real threat to our deterrent. Certainly the U.S. 
ought to be conducting research of its own. if only

as a hedge against the sbm possibility of a Soviet 
breakthrough.

But that is no justiAcation for Reagan’s “ Star 
Wars,”  which Kirkpatrick says can make 19S6 
“the year that America is delivered from the 

threat of nuclear chec|piate.”
Is she this ill-informed or just a hopelessly 

sloppy writer? Not even Reagan claims it could be 
dqdoyed in the next U  months.

And its realistic promise falls far short of 
making Soviet missiies, as the President put it, 
“ impotent and obsolete.”  One leading advocate, 
retired Lt. Gen. Daniel O. Graham, says he would 
consider Star Wars a success if it could knock out 
30 percent of incoming warheads, leaving a mere 
70 percent to detonate on American targets.

The only plausible function of missile defense is 
to shield those land-based missiles. But their 
vulnerability can be addressed in cheaper ways, 
like moving their warheads to sea, shifting to 
mobile miniles, or, best of all, limiting the 
offensive threat through an arms control 
agreement.

Kirkpatrick’s article is a sorry specimen of 
conservative disinformation. It’s hard to believe 
an intelligent observer of these issues could 
swallow nonsense like this. Unfortunately, she 
was one of Reagan’s smarter advisers. Imagine 
what the stupid ones believe.

(C) 1986 BY THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE

THE PRESIDENT WANTS A U5T OF 
GOVERNMENT ASSETS THAT CAN 
6E SOtR TO THE PRIVATE SECTOR
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THE PDUTICAL ACTION COMMITTEES 
ALREAPY HAVE «TON LAYAW AY— rj—  •

Tttday in history
Today is Friday, Jan. 17, the 17th 

day of 1188. TTiere are 348 dairs left 
in the year.

Today’s highUght in history:
On Jan. 17, 194S, Soviet and 

Polish forces liberated Warsaw 
from the Nazis. That same day, 
S w e d ish  d ip lo m a t  R a ou l 
Wallenberg, credited with saving 
tens of thousands of Jews from the 
Nazis, disappeared in Hungary 
while in Soviet custody.

On this date:
Ten years ago: Debate continued 

in the U.N. Security Council on the 
Middle East, with Israel continuing 
to boycott the session because of 
participation by the Palestine 
Liberation Organization.

Five years ago: Soviet media 
charged the United States was 
preparing to attack Iran to free the 
American hostages. The U.S. 
denounced the accusations as 
“ scurrilous propaganda”  that 
could upset the delicate hostage 
nemtiations.

One year ago : Scientists 
announced resea rch ers  had 
identified the genetic blueprint 
govern ing a c t iv it ie s  o f the 
suspected AIDS virus.

Paul Harvey

Ticket fraud costing all
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There’s another reason the airlines are Aying 
backward.

Even with fuel prices down and passenger 
traffic up, airlines lose hundreds of millions of 
dollars each year to “ ticket fraud.”

If you are an honest person, you cannot imagine 
the variety and ingenuity of the schemes crooks 
use to Ay free or to trade counterfeit tickets for 
cash.

Some judges have not wanted to ventilate this 
scam, fearful of encouraging more of the same.

Some juries have tended to view airlines as 
gigantic depersonalized corporations which are 
able to sustain such losses.

The fact is that you pay more for an airline 
ticket because you are having to support the 
thieves who are taking the airlines for a ride.

Some airline ticket fraud is highly complex, 
relating to the manipulation of foreign currencies

and black market dollars.
Some is so simple it’s embarrassing Such as 

changing the destination on an airline ticket with 
an eraser and a ballpoint pen.

Or • when a travel agency mails a blank ticket it 
may be stolen and sold illegally 

Some professional criminals have found it 
useful to own a part of a legitimate travel agency 
to get access to ticket stock.

Many airline ticket frauds involve stolen credit 
cards. An airline ticket purchased with a credit 
card - stolen or forged • becomes as “ good as an 
endorsed check, readily convertible into cash.”  

Corporal Robert Raffel is criminal investigator 
for the Airport Division Maryland State Police. He 
has been trying to devise countermeasures. He is 
frustrated by jurisdictions without criniinal 
statutes encompassing the receipt of stolen goods. 
T ie  professional ticket-switchers, of course, make

the most of such open-season cities.
Further, Corporal Raffel notes that ticket 

agents are frequently too busy carefully to 
examine tickets carefully or to compare them to 
the list of stolen ticket numbers which is 
periodically supplied by the airline Reporting 
Corporation.

Law enforcement agencies are not known for 
their spirit of cooperation. Until that jurisdictional 
silliness improves, the most effective deterrent to 
airline ticket crime will rest with investigators 
employed by the airlines. They will cooperate.

And Corporal Raffel would like to see you get 
angry enough about this hidden tax you are paying 
- in the hundreds of millions of dollars every year • 
so that you will report anybody who tried to sell 
you a cut-rate airline ticket. If that’s not the most 
we can do, that is the least we can do.

(c) 1981, Los Angeles Tm es Syndicate

Robert Walters

^Sofl money^ turning into big bucks
WASHINGTON (NEA) -  First, an 

explanation for those who naively be
lieve that there’s only one type of cur
rency. In politics, there are two very 
different varieties — "hard money" 
and “soft money.”

'That distinction dates bad: to 1979, 
when the Federal Election Campaign 
Act was amended to revive declining 
state and local Republican and Demo
cratic organlzaUonB fav allowing them 
to raise and spend unumited amounts 
of money for non-federal "party- 
building”  or “ grass-roots’’ activitloB. 

FBCA's stringent restrictions on
campaign finance activities apply 
only to candidates and contests for 
federal office — the presidency, vice 
presidency and seats m the House and 
senate.

Funds that are subject to the law’s 
limitatioas, proUbittons and diaclo- 
sure requirements are known as hard 
money. Funds outeusibly earmarked 
for state and local poUtieal canqMlgns 
and activttien are soft money.

In theory, that money is need for 
snch non-fOdaral activities as voter-

registration drives and Election Day 
get-out-the-vote campaigns. In prac
tice, those efforts can targeted so pre- 
cteely that they provide direct assis
tance to presidential and 
congressional candidates.

laoae “soft money" transactions 
are subject to the restrictions of the 
states in vrhich they, occur — but. in 
many states, the laws governing cam
paign financing are disgracefully 
weak and seldom enforced.

FECA limits an individual's cumu
lative contributions to federal cam
paigns to $39,000 annually, but 27 
states permit unlimited donations. 
Similarly, FECA prohibits direct con
tributions from corporate and union 
treasuries, but 18 states allow unre
stricted donations from those sources.

FECA includes elaborate disclosure 
requirements, but four states — Ala
bama, South Carolina, Wyoming and 
Utah — do not require complete dis- 
cloaare before elections, while other 
states have loophole-riddled disclo- 
sare provisions.

Opm tiag in that almost-anything-

goes environment, the Republican Na
tional Committee was first to take ad
vantage of the FECA amendments. In 
the 1980 presidential campaign, it 
raised and spent an estimated $10 mil
lion in “soft money.”

The RNC funneled into Illinois, a 
state with an especially weak law, 
contributions of $10,000 to $25,000 
from agribusiness firms in Califoinia 
and similar donations from corpora
tions in Virginia, Maryland, New Jer
sey and Texas.

The Center for Responsive Politics, 
a Washington-based non-partisan re
search organization, estimates that in 
1984 the national committees of the 
two major political parties collective
ly raised and spent $40 million to $50 
million in “soft money.”

Although presidential campaigns 
theoretically are financed with public 
fundsamost of that 1984 soft m<»ey
was used to support the two parties' 
presidential candidates Neither party 
has ever fully disclooed details of its
“soft money" operations in.tbe last 
presidential election.

“ ’Soft money’ means big money is 
back in politics,” says the Center for 
Responsive Politics. “The fat caU of 
earlier political eras have a new game 
to plav, a new way to curry favor with 
presidenu, senators and 
congressmen.”

Among those promoting the myth 
that national parties can legitimately 
operate non-federal accounU is Flori
da lawyer E  William Crotty, who 
made a $50,000 “soft nnoney” contri
bution to the Democratic National 
Committee in 1984 and now hea^ the 
party’s National Finance Board of 
Directors.

Taking a cue from the national par-' 
ties. Individual politicians are moving 
into the booming fMd. Rep. Vic Fazio, 
D-CaUf ., has adied the Federal Elec
tion Commission to rule whether he 
can operate a non-federal account.

More than a year ago. Common 
Cause petitioned the commisBion to 
fully exfdore the “soft money” imne 
— and late this month the agency will 
initiates long-overdne examination of 
the scandalous practice.

4' iwt. Nuusejoun sNiui
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Truck official proposes 
four-point safety program
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AUSTIN (A P ) — Anoffloerintbe 
trucking industry says hit 
UModation favors a ban on radar 
detactors in commercial trucks, 
and has opened up a toll-free 
teiepliane line for the public to 
report on truck drivers.

"W e’re not out on a  witch hunt, 
but we do want to know when our 
drivers are not exercising the care 
and respoosibiUty that goes along 
with operating a large commercial 
truck," said David Ellis, vice 
president of the Texas Aggregates 
and Concrete Association.

"Under the name ‘Operation 
Tandem,’ the association has 
begun to place decals, asking the 
public for comments on the truck 
driver's courtesy and safety, on all 
t ru c k s  b e lo n g in g  to  the 
a s s o c i a t i o n 's  m e m b e r

companies," Ellis said. "Thedecal 
gives a toll-free number for the 
motorist to call. Complaints and 
compliments will then be reported 
to the company owning the truck 
for disposition.''

“ In essence, what we're asking
the public is, ‘How are we doing?"' 
said Ellis.

Ellis also told a Capitol news 
conference Thursday that "radar 
detectors serve no other purpose 
than to assist drivers in violMing 
the law . They shouldn't be 
tolerated"

T h e  a s s o c ia t io n , w h ich  
rep resen ts  m ore than 300 
companies in the sand, gravel, 
ready mix concrete, cement and 
transportation industies. also 
supports doubling the number of 
state troopers in the Department of

Public Safety License and Weight 
Division. Ellis said.

“ At this point there is barely one 
DPS license and weight trooper for 
every SOO miles of Texas highway. 
We have one of the best state police 
forces in the nation, but we can’t 
expect so few law enforcementg 
ofneers to cover so much ground,”  
he said.

Another association proposal 
calls for a review of federal motor 
carrier safety standards to see 
which standards might be best for 
Texas.

He said the federal motor carrier 
safety regulations contain over 300 
pages of rules and regulations “ on 
everything from restricting a 
driver’s working hours to where a 
fire extinguisher has to be placed.”

Final jury selection slated 
in principal’s murder trial

STATUE UNVEILED — Coretta Scott King and 
her son Dexter Scott King applaud as a bust of

Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. is unveiled during 
ceremonies at the U.S. Capitol Thursday.

King is first black honored 
with sculpture in Capitol

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  CoretU 
Scott King says she hopes the 
newly installed bust of her husband 
in the Capitol Rotunda will remind 
Americans that "w e have much 
work yet tq. do”  in achieving 
Martin Luther King Jr.’s dream of 
racial justice.

But Sen. Charles Mathias, 
R-Md., a leader in the long 
legislative battle to honor King's 
m em ory  w ith  a m em oria l 
sculpture in the halls of Congress, 
says his lasting monument is found 
elsewhere

“ When you see a lunch counter 
with black.Apd white Americans 
eating together, when you see 
black and white ghildren playing 
together in a school yard, when you 
see a bus in Birmingham or a 
voting booth in Selma, when you 
see black Americans and white 
Americans working together for a 
better life for all Americans, then 
you see his monument,”  Mathias 
said.

King, grandchild of slaves and 
martyred champion of racial 
equ a lity , is the first black 
American to be accorded the honor 
of a sculpted likeness in the halls of 
Congress His bust stands 
alongside Washington. Jefferson, 
Lincoln and other heroes.

The larger-than-life bronm bust

of the slain civil rights leader was 
unveiled Thursday by his widow in 
the Rotunda, as the applause of 
members of Congress, King’s 
family and many of King’s' former 
dvii rigids lieutenants echoed in 
the k fty chamber.

“ I hope this statue always 
rem inds us that Am erica ’s 
strength is in its pluralism and its 
people’s respect for one another,”  
Mrs. King said.

Following the ceremony, Mrs. 
King met privately at the White 
House with President Reagan, who 
did not attend the unveiling or an 
ea r lie r  tribu te to King by 
governm ent employees in a 
downtown Commerce Department 
auditorium.

Attorney General Edwin Meese 
canceled a scheduled appearance 
at the federal employees' tribute, 
explaining through an aide that he 
was attending a White House 
meeting on child safety that lasted 
longer than expected.

Reagan sent a message, read at 
the earlier ceremony, urging those 
who carried on King's battle to 
“ never, never abandon the dream”  
that King described in his famous 
“ I Have a Dream" speech at the 
August 1M3 civil rights march on 
Washington.

“ Never forget that this is

America, the land where dreams 
come true,”  Reagan said. “ And 
take heart — look how far we’ve 
come.”

But Samuel Pierce, secretary of 
housing and urban development 
and a former close friend of the 
King family, said: “ We haven’t 
won the battle yet. His dream 
hasn’t been realised yet.”

The King bust was sculpted by 
Boston artkrt John Wilson, an art 
professor at Boston University who 
won a national competition for the 
150,000 government commission to 
design the memorial. The bust 
rests atop a 5W-foot black pedestal 
that bears the words. “ Martin 
Luther K ing J r.. 1029-1N0. 
Humanitarian.”

The King sculpture will be 
moved in October to its permanent 
site in a small rotunda leading to 
Statuary Hail, the old chamber of 
the House of Representatives on 
the second floor of the Capitol.

Hie unveiling occurred four days 
before the first official federal 
holiday commemorating King’s 
birthday next Monday. King was 
bom 57 years ago on Jan. 15.

UVINGSTON, Texas (A P ) -  
Prosecutors and defense attorneys 
in the trial of a former junior high 
school principal accused of killing 
a football coach over the affections 
of a school secretary are scheduled 
to choose a Jury from a panel of 39 
potential jurors.

Polk County District Attorney 
Peter Speers and defense attorney 
Dick DeGuerin questioned 34 
remaining potential jurors on 
Thursday. The Anal selection is 
expected today.

Testimony in the trial of Hurley 
Fontenot, former principal of 
HuU-Daisetta Woodson Junior High 
School, is scheduled to, begin 
Monday.

“ You will have an opportunity to 
hear from him and observe from 
his candor and demeanor whether

he is telling the truth or not,”  
defense attorney Dick DeGuerin 
told potential jurors.

Fontenot, 49, is charged in the 
shooting death of coach Billy Mac 
Fleming, 39.

Prosecutors and DeGuerin gave 
possible jurors a preview of the 
witnesses and testimony they 
expect to present during the trial.

Speers told prospective panel 
nnembers that the final 12 jurors 
will “ have to resolve conflicts in 
testimony between witnesses.”  

“ Most people are going to 
conceal the fact they committed a 
murder,’ ’ Speers said. “ Most 
people, if they have any sense, are 
not going to confess and they are 
not going to commit murder in a 
place where anybody can see it.”  

He said prosecutors will use

circumstantial evidence to shwar 
that Fontenot killed Fleming. t  

DeGuerin said the jury should tw 
“ nrare curious, more doubting”  
when considering circumstantiil 
evidence. 4 \

Earlier this week. State District 
Judge John Martin refused to grant 
a motion by DeGuerin to move the. 
trial because adverse publicity ah' 
the case made it impossible to seat 
an impartial jury.

Investigators allege Fleming' 
was Fontenot’s rival for the 
affections of Laura Nugent, 39; a 
teacher’s aide and school secretary 
both men dated and wanted <to 
marry.

Fleming was last seen alive April 
12. Ten days later, his body was 
found in a densely forested area 
southwest of Livingston •

No problems over border change
DEL RIO. Texas (A P ) -  The 

city of Del Rio will save 9117,000 on 
the construction  o f a new 
international bridge to Ciudad 
Acuna, Mexico, because the Rio 
Grande under it flows farther north 
than under the current bridge 100 
feet upstream, officials say.

The location for a boundary 
m arker op the bridge was 
pinpointed through a m v e y  taken 
on th e  e v e  o f  T e x a s ’ 
sesquicentennial observance of 
independence from Mexico.

It was requested last year by the 
Agues y Limitades, Mexico’s 
counterpart to the International 
Boundary and Water Commission, 
as a result of a 1971 treaty that 
requ ires that in tern ationa l 
boundary locations be established 
at the midpoint of wet banks on 
both sides of international waters.

According to the survey, the 
midpoint of the water u n to  the 
new bridge is 56 feet farther nohh 
than on the old bridge.

Del Rio Mayor Roger Cerny said 
the discovery means the city’s cost 
will be about $117,000 less than it 
was prepared to pay, since the City

of Del Rio, by law, cannot pay for 
any construction on the Mexican 
side ot the boundary line.

"There will be 56 linear feet less 
of everything that goes into the 
construction that we will have to 
build,”  Cerny told the San Angelo 
Standard-Times.

Where’s the faUs? Q ty is 
hoping to regain namesake

¿s!’’ WICHITA FALLS, Texas (A P ) -  
For decades, the standing joke 
around here has been, “ Where’s 
the falls in Wichita Falls?”

But some people aren’t laughing 
anymore. They’ ve decided to 
restore the city’s namesake.

That means building a waterfall, 
of course The original falls txi the 
Wichita River, near the city’s 
downtown area, were destroyed in 
a flood in 1896, four years after 
Wichita Falls was established.

“ We can all see the need for the 
city to reclaim its namesake^”  said 
Roby C hris tie , president of 
Streams and Valleys, a non-profit 
beautification group.

A three-tiered waterfall project 
got the nod from the city council on 
Dec. 3, and Christie said a fund 
drive begun last week has already 
raised $50,000 — almost one-fourth 
of the estimated $223,000 cost for

construction.
Residents are being asked to 

contribute $2 each. I f  everyone in 
th is c ity  o f about 100,000 
contributes, the funding goal 
should be reached, organisers say.

" T h e  p r e m is e  o f  th e  
$2-per-person donation is a good 
one,”  Christie told the Wichita' 
Falls Record-News. "But when it 
comes down to real life, we are 
go in g  to need com pan ies, 
organisations and businesses to 
rally behind what we are doing.”

Hie city, through its engineering 
departm ent, has agreed to 
maintain the waterfall.

A record entitled, “ Put the Falls 
Back in Wichita Falls,”  has been 
cut in Nashville, Tenn., to publicise 
the drive, Christie said.

“ It’s ineviUble now,”  he said of 
the projected June completion 
date.
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SATURDAY TRUCKLOAD SALE
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Always Tastes Fresh'
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*Reagan: U.S. to consider Soviet arms
i

proposal, but not on ‘Star Wars’ plan
WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Tbe 

Raagaa admiiiiftnitkNi aays It will 
■erlouBly coatider Uw Kremlin’s 
new plan tar nuclear disarm nment 
by the year 2000 but will not yield to 
(rash demands (or scrapping “ Star 
Wars" missile-deiense research.

The admlaatration alo rejected a 
renewed Soviet proposal (or a 
moratorium on nuclear testing.

0(iering a cautious assessment 
vt the Soviet disarmament offer. 
President Reagan said Thursday 
he found it encouraging and 
“ different from things that we've 
heard in the past from leaders in 
the Soviet Union. It’s Just about the 
first time that anyone’s ever 
proposed actually eliminating 
nuclear weapons."

However, he reserved Judgment

on whether it signaled the SovieU 
are serious about negotiating an 
arms agreement.

’ ’We’re going to find out," 
Reagan said, briefly answering 
reporters’ questions during a 
picture-taking session in tbe 

Room.
“ We’re grateful for the o ffer," 

the president said. Asked whether 
it could lead to disarmament, he 
said, “ We’re studying it with great 
care and it is going to depend on 
what takes place in Geneva" at 
arms control talks.

The p res id en t’s statement 
coincided with the opening in 
Geneva of the fourth round of 
U.S.-8oviet arms talks in 10 months 
and the first since Reagan and 
Gorbachev met last November.

Administration officials said they 
found both positive and negative 
aspects in Moscow’s proposal.

S o v ie t  l e a d e r  M ik h a il  
Gorbachev, unveiling the new plan 
W e d n e s d a y , in s is te d  the 
d isarm am ent process could 
proceed only if the United States 
and the Soviet Union “ renounce the 
d e v e lo p m e n t.  ̂ t e s t in g  and 
d e p lo y m e n t”  'o f  so -ca lled  
s p a c e -s tr ik e  weapons, the 
Kremlin’s term for Star Wars.

The adminstration calls the plan 
the Strategic Defense Initiative, or 
SDI.

"W e certainly disagree with 
them on S D I,"  presidential 
spokesman Larry Speakes said. 
Both sides should pirsue research 

. on missile-defense systems to

permit a transition from offensive 
to defensive weapons, he added. .  i

As (or the teat ban, Speakes said 
the Soviets do not need to test 
because they already have an 
advantage. “ We’re suspicious of 
Soviet moratoriums on testing 
because, in tbe past, (the) Soviets 
have proposed moratoria on tests 
and, at tbe same time, broken 
moratoria on tests."

Speakes said two elements of the 
Soviet plan represented concrete 
steps: a proposed 50 percent 
reduction in nuclear missiles, 
bombers and submarines, and the 
eliminatian of the more than 500 
in term ed ia te -range  nuclear 
missiles deployed in Europe by the 
superpowers.

Group says S'
d(

Gramm-Rudman will hit infant health care
g ‘

WORKING OUT HER NEW HEART — Heart transplant 
recipient Donna Ashlock. right, talks with therapist Sally 
Fryer as she rides the exercise cycle at San Francisco's 
Pacific Presbyterian Hospital Thursday. Nearly two weeks 
ago Ashlock received the heart of her sweetheart. Felipe 
Garza Jr., who foresaw his own death and asked that his 
heart be donated to Donna (AP Laserphoto)

Garwood offers to go to
Vietnam with task force

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  Robert 
R. («arwood, the Marine convicted 
of coliaborating with the enemy 
while a prisoner in Vietnam, says 
he wants to go to Southeast Asia 
with a congressional task force and 
“ help bring home live PO W S"

Garwood volunteered Thursday 
to accompany the task force to 
Vietnam  as “ your personal 
interpreter" and show the group 
where he last saw American 
captives alive.

" I  fee l that due to my 
understanding and my intimate 
knowledge of the Vietnamese 
language that I can tell you when 
the Vietnam Communists are 
trying to lie to you," he wrote Rep 
G wald B.H. Solomon, R-N.Y., 
chairman of the Task Force on 
Prisoners and Missing in Southeast

Asia.
In a telephone in terv iew  

Thursday night, Garwood said it 
would te difficult to return to 
Southeast Asia “ because the 
memories are stiil fresh in my 
mind. But for the sake of the men 
stilt over there, it ’s something I 
feel I have to do.”

Garwood said he could show 
government officials "where men 
were buried, where POWs were 
still being heid when I left. If the 
bodies have been exhumed, or the 
camps have been moved, we can 
then ask the question, ‘Where are 
they now?’"

Garwood told Solomon he would 
also show the group where he 
buried other captives who died 
’ ’ because of the Vietnamese 
Communist brutality."

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  Despite 
attempts to shield some programs 
for the poor, the Gramm-Rudman 
budget ax means that 150,000 
mothers and children, most of 
them poor, will be denied access to 
a doctor this year, a lobbying group 
says.

O ffic ia ls  of the Children’ s 
Defense Fund, a liberal lobbying 
group for chiltta-en’s interests, said 
Thursday that provisions in the 
budget-balancing bill that protect 
Medicare and Medicaid from deep 
cuts will not assure quality health 
care for poor children.
- Sara Rosenbaum, an official of 
the group, said health prdjgrams 
subject to Gramm-Rudman’s 4.3 
percent cut on March 1 will be 
vaccination programs; block

grants for health; community and 
migrant health centers; family 
planning; and the National Health 
Service Corps, which provides 
physicians for the health centers.

Cuts in community health 
centers and the health service 
corps alone will mean that about 
350,000 fewer patients will be seen 
by physicians in those centers this 
year, she said.

Of those affected, two-thirds will 
be mothers or children and 00 
percent will be poor. And. she 
added, “ We have only begun to 
look at the impact’ ’ of the 
budget-cutting act.

“ We are absolutely stunned by 
the insanity of Gramm-Rudman," 
said Marion Wright Edelman, the 
organisation’s president. “ I don’t

understand how the president and 
the (Congress can play Russian 
roulette with the lives of poor 
infants.”

The G ram m -Rudm an act 
requires a series of mandatory 
spend in g  cu ts th rou ghou t 
government to achieve a balanced 
budget by IM l. The first round of 
cuts, averaging 4.3 percent in 
domestic programs, takes effect 
March 1.

The advocacy group commented 
Thursday about the impact of the 
law and, at the same time, released 

.a 302-page report it said showed 
< that progress to improve the health 
of poor and non-white mothers and 
babies “ has ground to a virtual 
halt" as federal programs were 
constricted in the past few years.

Infant mortality, considered a 
sensitive indicator o f a nation’s 
health status, no longer is declining 
at the 5 percent rate it maintained 
for a decade, the group said. While 
the death rate for babies in their 
first year of life still is falling, the 
reduction has slowed to 3 percent a 
year.

Based upon 1983 figures, the 
Oiiklren’s Defense Fund ranked as 
the five worst in infant mortality 
the District of Columbia, with a 
rate of 19.3 deaths per 1,000 births; 
Mississippi, 15.1; South (Carolina, 
15.0; Louisiana, 13.5; and Georgia, 
13.4.

S I

Ranked as the best states — 
those with the lowest infant 
mortality rates were New 
Hampshire. 1.6 deaths per 1,000.

AIDS virus, immune cells interlock like puzzle pieces
NEW YORK (A P ) -  Scientisto 

trying to explain why the AIDS 
virus infects only one kind of blood 
cell in the immune system say they 
have identified proteins that link 
the virus and its target like two 
interlocking puzzle pieces.

The find ing suggests new 
strategies for developing drugs to 
combat the deadly disease, the 
researchers said Thursday.

Scientists have known that the 
AIDS virus has a p ^ ic u la r  
preference for a specinc white 
blood c e l l  ca lled  the T-4

l)rmphocyte. The T-4 cells play a 
critical role in the body’s immune 
system by directing the function of 
other blood cells.

When the T-4 cells are infected 
with the AIDS virus, they cannot 
coordinate the immune system and 
the body becomes susceptible to 
the bizarre infecUons and unusual 
cancers seen in AIDS patients.

In a report published today in 
Science magazine. Dr. J. Steven 
McDougal and colleagues at the 
foderal Centers for Disease Control 
in Atlanta showed that an AIDS

infection begins when an AIDS 
virus prote in  ca lled  gp llO  
recognizes and binds to the 
so-called T-4 protein on T-4 cells.

Dr. Samuel Broder of the 
National (dancer Institute said of 
the finding. “ It is another step in 
helping to define potential drugs 
that could block this initial step as 
a way of blocking the virus or 
potentially treating people with 
established d isease." Broder 
conducts trials of experimental 
AIDS drugs at the cancer institute 
inBethesda, Md.

Acquired immune deficiency 
syndrome has killed 8,381 people in 
the United States, the CDC said 
Thursday. Since record-keeping 
began in 1981, 18,458 cases have 
been reported in this country.

Many Lot* Model Trade-In
SEWING MACHINES
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STILL AT THE WHEEL — Dentist and form er 
defensive driving instructor John Goeringer 
gives the thumbs - up sign from his sports car.

Dr. Goeringer. who is involved with the A live 55 
driving program in San Antonio, knows the 
rules of the road. ( AP  Laserphoto)

Driving instructor helps other 

senior citizens improve driving
By SARAH PATTEE 
Saa Aataaio Light

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (A P ) -  
()uick — name the age group that 
has the most car accidents per 
miles driven.

If you guessed teen-agers, you’re 
wrong. While it's true that teens 
have more accidents per mile per 
person, older drivers have more 
accidents per mile driven.

"That means we don't have to go 
nearly as far to get into trouble as a 
youngster,”  Henry Swift said.

Swift wants to reduce the 
accidents and help older drivers 
adjust to changes that make it 
more difficult for them to drive. A 
vo lunteer c e r t if ie d  d r iv in g  
instructor for the American 
Association of Retired Persons, 
Swift teaches an AARP-sponsored 
eight hour, two-day course ca lM  
“ Alive 55.”  The course costs $7 and 
is open to all people SO years and 
older.

Swift, M, and his wife, Lucy, 
have been teaching the "A live 55" 
driving courses four years.

“ The No. 1 problem of our age 
group is not yielding the right of 
way.”  Swift told a recent class.

That is not because older people

Businessman dies 

in burglary
SAN ANTONIO, Texas (A P ) -  A 

San A n tpn io  businessm an 
apparently attacked by a burglar 
while his wife and two children 
slept in another room was found 
fatally shot.

Daryl Rohde, 43, was found dead 
in the hallway of his home in a 
fashionable northwest San Antonio 
neighborhood Thursday morning 
after his wife called police, 
officials said.

Investigators said they believe 
he was killed in a bungled burglary 
attempt

are bad drivers, he quickly pointed 
out. Most older drivers are wiser 
and have better judgment than 
their younger counterparts on the 
road. But the over 50 Idriver often 
has problems beyond his control.

“ We lose our confidence, and our 
eyes are not as keen. Concentration 
dwindles, and our reflexes slow 
down,”  said student Donald N. 
Mathers.

The emphasis of the course is on 
safety, not legalities. Swift said. 
Moat older people know the rules. 
They need help coping with 
physical changes caused by aging. 
And because so many older people 
are dependent on cars for working, 
shopping or socialising. Swift gave 
tips on eating right and exercising 
so drivers could stay healthy and 
independent.

Swift teaches his students first to 
recognise physical changes such as 
loss of vision, hearing and reaction 
tim e. The next step is to 
compensate. Medical conditions 
such as glaucoma and cataracts 
can cause driving problems as 
well. The ability to focus and 
perceive depth declines with age; 
Swift told his students to have 
periodic vision tests o f their eyes 
and eyeglasses. He also offered 
tips to compensate for problems 
caused by aging. For example. 
Swift told his students to sweep 
their eyes continually to the left 
and righ t w h ile  driving to 
compensate for loss of peripheral 
vision.

“ I try to teach my students to be 
on the lookout for things that cause 
accidents. And most of those things 
are physical changes. I try to teach 
them to be perceptive drivers 
instead of just ‘seeing’ drivers,”  he 
said.

but other influences — such as 
prescription drugs — affect the 
older (friver as well. Sedatives for 
anxiety and analgesics for arthritis 
can cause drowsiness. Stimulants 
taken for fatigue and depression 
can cause overexcitability and a 
false sense of alertness.

“ A d v e r s e  re a c t io n s  to 
medications occur three times 
more frequently in the older 
population,”  Swift siad.

Swift warned his students to test 
the side effects of medicine before 
driving and not to mix medicine 
and alcohol. As for drinking, he 
told his class to stay away from it 
when driving.

He said that of the 600 citations 
for driving while intoxicated given 
out during the 1984 holiday period. 
34 percent were given to people 50 
years and older.

"Although people over 50 are 
least likely to mix drinking and 
driving, even a little alcohol may 
well affect an older person than a 
younger person,”  he said

Swift mixed humor with the 
serious tone of his classes. During 
one recent session. Swift divided 
his 24 students into teams and 
asked theip to name their biggest 
driving frustrations. Everyone had 
a good time coming up with pet 
peeves. “ Slow d r ivers ," said_ 
Mathers. “ Failure to use turn" 
signals,”  responded Mary Koski.

He stresses the use of safety belts 
in all his classes. Although it is now 
a legal requirement in Texas, only 
11 percent of older drivers use their 
belts. Swift said.

Many insurance companies offer 
a 10 percent discount to students 
who complete the course. Several 
students said they took the course 
for that reason. But one student 
said he expects the sessions to help 
his driving.

"I've  noticed my reflexes have 
gotten less sharp." Mathers said 
“ This course refreshes your 
memory about things you might 
have known but have forgotten.”

Swift said studies have shown the 
older students’ driving improves 
after taking the course.

“ I ’ve done other kinds of 
volunteer work, but with this 
course. I feel that I am helping 
senior citizens. And I can see direct 
results of what I am doing,”  he 
said.

By PAT ROLLINS 
Greeavilie Herald-Banner

CELESTE. Texas (A P ) — Peter 
John Hennessy will joke with you.

He likes to say in his thick, 
Australian dialect that he talks just 
like a Texan.

Then he’ll tell you that his 
gray-blond hair is a natural 
byproduct of his youngef years 
"hanging 10”  on the Sydney waves.

Listening to these statements in 
Hennessy’s downtown Celeste 
custom leather shop, one starts to 
wonder about the seriousness of the 
man.

After all, sitting in Hennessy’s 
front foyer is a 10-foot stuffed 
gorilla. Just outside, a giant sign 
readuig "Boots ’n’ Saddles”  is 
com plem ented by a leather 
mailbox that the postman honors.

But speak of custom leather 
craftsmanship, and Peter John 
Hennessy gets serious.

I like this work. Money is not 
ihe object. I could make more 
driving a truck,”  Hennessy says.

The man lives by this credo. And 
so does his family.

“ We have gone through 
starvation in the last five years. 
My wife and kids have stood by me. 
The business is slowly growing,”  
Hennessy says, “ The Lord 
provides.”

Once, during the first two years 
of the business. Hennessy even 
considered food stamps. Checking 
with the authorities, he found out 
that his fam ily was indeed 
qualified. But pride interfered and 
the family chose not to go the food 
stamp route.

"We stuck to our guns. I know 
that when a r̂ock hits water, it 
takes a whole for the ripples to 
spread and reach s h o r e ,"  
Hennessy philosophised. “ My 
business is word-of-mouth, and I let 
my craftsmanship do my selling.”  

For a lecture on the subject of the 
quality, drive to Celeste and talk to 
a fortyish-appearing Australian. 
The words sound refreshing.

"(Quality is something you can’t 
buy. It has to be put in the product 
by someone who cares. It has to 
come from experience and product 
knowledge ... You have to listen to 
your cu s tom ers ," Hennessy 
rem arked. " I  care for my 
profession. That is the whole of it.”  

People in the rodeo profession 
seem to agree with Hennessy’s 
logic. He has sold his custom 
bronco busting leather gear to 
cowboys such as Bruce Ford, a 
four-time world charmpion, and 
well-known local cowboys Bob and 
Chuck Logue.

Hennessy says that one of his 
most interesting selling situations

has been a multi-year relationship 
with a South Dakota Sioux Indian. '•  I

“ We have corresponded for * 
several years. He wants to trade >  
me Indian artifacts for a saddle. >5^1» [

“ He even sent me some of these 
items on the wall. We haven’t . 
struck a deal yet. He does like w  
dicker a little,”  Hennessy said.

In 1970, when he was 23 years dtd,T 
Hennessy left Ms boyhood homeTn 
Australia and came to the United 
States to learn leathercraft and w  
a cowboy.

The lure of the "big. cowboy 
htes, jingle-jangle spurs and the 
rough life across the sea”  lured 
tMs Sydney surfer to a land far 
away. He ended up in Idaho.

“ I Mt the grass rodeo circuit for 
a year or so. then apprenticed in 
leather craft.”  Hennessy said.

A twinkle parts Hennessy’s eyes 
and, with extra emphasis on the 
Aussie accent, he says: " It  took 10 
years or so, but I got everyone 
around me here in Texas talking 
with the proper accent now.”

Majority o f Americans like rock 
music but concerned about message

yes. That included most of the 1̂ - 
to - 34 - year - olds, half the 35 - to - 
52 - year - olds, about one-quarter 
of the 52-to-84-year-olds, and few of 
those older than 65.

Fifty-one percent believed rock 
music had a bad effect on children, 
56 percent supported labels that 
warn of objectionable lyrics, and 55 
percent thought rock recor^  
should be rated as movies are.

NEW YORK (A P ) -  A majority 
of adult Americans likes rock ’n’ 
roll music, but many worry about 
its effect on children and they 
support warning labels and ratings 
for rock records, according to a 
Media General-Associated Press 
poll.

When asked, "Do you like rock 
’n’ roll music, or not?,”  56 percent 
of the 1,462 adults questioned said
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Don't Miss our
FALL AND WINTER

NOW IN PROGRESS!
You'll find savings on all fall and 

winter merchandise for ladies, juniors, boys, 
girls and Infants. But don't wait...shop early 

for the best selection

1543 N. Hobart

"We Understand Fosivon ond You"

9:30-6:00

tonò

669-1058

For

Anchor 
Soap On 
A Rope
•  5 Ounce
•  Reg $1 eoch

%

Crest Toothpaste
•  6 4 Ounce
•  Regular, AAint or Gel
•  Reg 1 46

For
Wol-Mort 
Paper Towels
•  100 Two-ply sheets, 

each 11.0 X 9 .7  Inches
•  Limit 5 Rolls

For
Furnace 

I Filters
•C h o ice  of popular sizes 
iM e to l grid on both sides 

for moximum efficiency 
•No 5004

m

2.97
3.34

New Liquid 
Tide Detergent

New Freedonf Thin Maxi Pods
eReg. 3.62

064 Ounce 
OReg. 3.94

Pretfone II 
Coolant

•  1 Gallon OReg. 4.64

WolMort o
Sole Price .....................J .

Leu Manufacturers «
Moil In Rebote ............ I .

$

Your Net 
Coat Par 
Gallon .. 2.39

Duraflome Firelogs
OFIannes in colors
0 3 .5  Poiind logs, 6 pm cos#
OPeg. 1.16 M ch

2225 N .

PMces good Fridoy & Soturdoy, Joouarr 17 & H

Pampa, Texas
Hoixwt _  _  _ 66

Open Mon.-Sot. 9-8, Sun. Noorv6
665-0727
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IN TOE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE^

Q iu rc h  D ire c to ry
Adventist
S«v>n>h Day AtkranMtl 

OonM Vaughn, MMtMr 42Slt. W<»d

Apostolic
Pompa Chopal

Rav. Austin Sutton, Awlor ................... 711 t . Iluiow ltt'

Assembly of God

OUR USE LEISU RE
None of us can make our best contribution to life unless we take care of our 
physical selves. The right kind of recreation renews the body, mind, and spirit.

There should be a proper balance and rhythm between work and rest. 
Our Lord meant for us to en|oy life and intended no man to punish his body 
with unrelieved work.

embiy
Bothal AaammtY of God Chuich

Mart Lymhutnar .................................. 1941 HomMon
Cohory AsaomMy df God

Rmt. R.G. Tylw ................................ Oowtard S Lovo
Firtt Astambly of GmI

iohn Farina ............................................SOOS.Cuylw
StoSytown Aw tinbly of God Church 

Riw. Oorral Trout ............................. 411 Chomborlain

Baptist j
Bontttt BopHtt Church _ • J

1^. M.B. Smith, InMram Pastor ............................Bsiyl
Calvary Baptist Oiuich

John Osnlon .............. ....................900 E. 23rd Strsol
Control Baptist Church

Roy. Norman Ikishing ............ Stotfcsroothsr & Brotming
FoMowship Baptist Church

Rov. Eori Maddux ............................... .217 N. Wortwi
First Baptist Church

Or. Oorrsi Rains..................................... .203 N. Wost
First Baptist Chui^

Rov. Rok>h W. Hovoy Pastor .................... MobooHoTx.
First Baptist Church (Lofors)

IV. Conn Davis .......................................JI5E. 4thRov.
First BapMat Church (SkoHytown) 

Rov. bovid 'Johnson .................................306 Rosovoit'

Of course our recreation should be of a kind that would actually re-create 
our spirits and bodies and make us better able to perform

First Baptist Church (Groom)
Rick Burton ............................................. A07 E. 1st.

work.
LC. Lynch, Pi 

Highland Ba^s 
Rov Joo W«1l

Part of our leisure time should be spent 
renewing our sp irit by worshiping God in His 
Church. We invite you to attend services this week.

"But they that wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strenythi they shall mount up with winys as 

eagles» they shall run and not be weary» and they 
shall walk and not faint." Isoioli d0»3l.

i

First Froovvil Baptist
■ *  ■ , Pastor .................................. 326 N. Rktsr

Hst Church ‘i
i ônhom .................................1301 N. Banks;!

Hobart Baptist Church
Rov. Jimmy W. Fox.......................... 1100 W. Crawford'

Bibir Baptist Church
Pastor Dick McIntosh ............. Storkwoothor & KirtgamM'

Uborty MIsslonory Baptist Church ,
> Rov. Danny Cciurtnoy ............. ......... BOO E. Browning
Mocmdoria Baptist Oiurch

Rov. M.L. VnBoms ................................... .441 Ekn. St.
Primoro Idtesia Bautisto AAMlcormo

Rov. Saviano Rongsl..........................................807S. Bamos
IVogrossivo Baptist Oiurch

.............................................................836 S. Gray
New Hope Baptist Church 

Rev. V.C. Martin . . . . . .
Groce Baptist ChtlTch

Postor BN Pierce .......... ....................... 824 S. Bornes
Bible Church of Pompo

Rogsr Hubbovd, Postor ........................... .240) Alcock

.404 Horlsm St.

The Qiordi h (04« sspsioM s|tocy is ibb otrM lot iprtsNisi Iht lisiols<|i si Nh levs 
1st nao ao4 si Nit NssissN isr nsn Is istpssN Is Iksl Isvs ky lsvio| kb ssifhksr. VNhssI 
l̂ iii grst̂ îNIsg is î ls Isvs sf fiŝ i, îs îsvsrŝ osst sr ististy sr if Mt wW bsf 
ysnsvsrs soN tbs bssNsoH «Akk «rt ksM is 4ssr «rM lo«»ltskl)r psrbk. Th«r«l«i«, svio 
hsM 0 isMA ssM sf «is«r, see ihssM isyysit Iks Oxinh Isr Iks toks si At «rillart

RHR Ria R̂iRRy*
tkipst« In Iks Qisfdi kstssN N Mb Iks IrsA sksvl nwn'i Ms, NssA soN Nsitisy; As 
IrsA nhkk sisas «rWislkioiIrsstaNvsots dM sf CsN. Celewee A4v. lor.

Catholic
. St. Vincont do Paul Catholic Church

Reverend Oyds Gary Sides ...................2300N. Hotxrt
St. Mary's ((jroom)

Monsigrtor Kevin Hand .................................400 Wore
Christian
Hi-Lorvl Christian Church

Jerry Jenkins.......................................... 1615 N. Bonksj

First Christian Church (disoplesofchrist)
Dr. BiNBotwsN ................................1633 N. Nelson
Associote mintster, the Rev. David H. Morch

Church of the Brethren
Rev. S. Lavóme Hirtson ............................600 N. Frost

Church of Christ
I Cortlral Church of Christ

Rick Jolnieson (Minister) .................... 500 N. SomorvINo
Church of Christ

Enoch FuNsr, Minister ........................ Oklohama Street
Church of Ovist (Lefots)

Ross Blosingame, Minister .......................... 2)5 E. 3rd.
Church of Christ

(jane Glaser, MMstar ............... AAory EHsn & Harvester
Pompo Church of Ovist

Teriy Schroder, AAnlalar ......................738 MeOJkut^ '
SkoNytown Church of Ovist .

TomMInnIck ........................................... y..)08 5lh.
Westside Church of C h ^

BNy T. Jone^AAnislar ......................)6)2 W. Kentucky
WaNs Street Oiurch of Christ .................... 400 N. Weis

Church of Christ (Whits Deer)
........................................................... 50) Doucetts

Church of Christ ((Sroom) .
Alfred White ......... .............................. 10) Nowcome

Church of God
Rev. T.L. Henderson .......................... ))23

ONE HOUR PHOTO
Yser Film Never Leave Oor Store 

I43I-C Nsrtk HeWt, Pomee, Tx., 66S-4398

RR VALUE & PUMP REPAIR
Pets McGss, Owner 

302 N. Prks Id., Pompo, Tx.,

Holy Temple Oiurch of (sod In ChtisI 
Rev. H. KeNy .......................................... 505 W, WHks

66S-)820

DBlCeylar

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE
Wesssm Wear far All tke Family

669-3)6) 3)7 S. Cariar

LEWIS SUPPLY COMPANY
Tooh & Indintriol Suppliss

f West & Buckler

669-2558

)2dE.
B&B TOARMACY & HOSPITAL SUPPLY

The NeighbotkoM Dreg Store-WHk A Downtown Locetiee )92S N. Hobart
MALCOLM HINKLE INC.

Church of God of Prophecy
Lorry Woltars Sr............... ....... Comer of

Church of Jesus Christ 
of Lotter Day Saints

Bshop Dale G. Tfiorum ............................... 73) Sloan

665-184)
Tx. 665-5788

B&B AUTO COMPANY
! 20 Yoors Of SeHiag To Sell Again

400 W. Fester, Peeve, Tax.

MARY'S CERAMIC SHOPPE
Greenware-Suppiiss-Cloises 

945 E. Melons, Pompo, Tx.,

Church of the Nazorene
Rev. A.W Myers ..................................... 510 N. West

665-43)7

665-5374

5 «) W. Fe

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES
Qaebty Used Con at Afferdekis Prket

665-3992

ONE HCXJR MARTINIZING CLEANERS OF PAMPA
Fresh As A Flower In Just One Hour

)807 N. Hobart 827 W. Francis, Pompa, Tx.,
669-77))

Episcopal
St. Matthew's Episcopal Church 

Father Ronald L. McOary...................72) W. Browning

 ̂ ) ) )  N. Corlar

BELCHErS JEWELRY STORE
An ledivi duel Touch

COMPLIMENTS OF 
PANHANDLE INDUSTRIAL COMPANY, INC.

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Ronnie Bronscum .........................,.. .712 Lefors

669^697) 423 S. (srar. Pompo, Taxes 665-1647
Opgn Door Clivrcli Of God in Cliri«t
Elder - ~

)3(MN. Bonks

CHARUE'S FURNITURE & CARPETS
'Hm Csevser To Hove in Year Hems

665-6S06

UTILITY OIL COMPANY 
Fino Products

50) W. Brown, Pompo, Tx., 665-)6)7

■ A.T. Andarson, Postor ......................404 Oklohomo

Full Gospel Assembly
Lamar FuN Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene ANsn .................................. 1200 S. Stenner

THE CREE COMPANIES
665-844)

PAMPA CONCRETE COMPANY 
(^lity Concrsta-Eflkiant Servies 

220 W. Tyng, Pompo, Tx., 669-3)))

SAWATZKY CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
CsecreSs Penal Buildliig Dhrisiee 

• Hwy., PsmasL Ti.,

2)5 N. Curler
PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY COMPANY

669-3353

^'Jehovah s W itnesses
............................................................ ITOICoNeo

. Lutheran
Zion Lutheran Church

Rev. Charles Paulson ..............................1200 Duncan

665-0751

821 W. WiHu
DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.

665-5765

SIMMONS BUSINESS SERVICE CORPORATION
Aerwm Yon Figure It Ws Appraciota Your Besirsss 

13)3 N. Hob^, Poespo, 'Tx.,
I

665-1677

52f W. Foslv
ENGINE PARTS & SUPPLY

669-3305 839 Price Rood

SIMS ELECTRIC CO., INC.
You Wont Be Skocksd By Our Work

669-105)

I)

BROWN'S SHOE FIT COMPANY 
21( >-218 N. Ceylor, Femgo. Tx..

FORD'S BODY SHOP
665-)6)9

NICKY BRITTEN PONTIAC-BUlCK- 
TOYOTA

'COMPARE AHD THEN DECIDT'
833 W. Fester

GMC-

Methodist
• Hortah Methodlet Church

Rev. (aone B. Louder ..............................639 S. Bornes
First United MethodUt Oiurch

Dr. Richard H. Whltwom .........................20) E. Footer
St. AAorks Christian MethodMt Episcopol Oiuseh

H.R. Johnson, Minister r.................................. 406 Ekn
St. fioul AAsdiodM Oiurch

Rev, James Putman..............................J ) ) N. Hobart

669-257)
665-569)

91 'S  I
HAWKINS RADIO LAB

,T«., 669-3307

EARL HENRY BEAR W HEEL ALIGNMENT SERVICE
'Oiee Up With Baer'

10 I& Word. Fempo, Teses 666.530)

WAYNE'S WESTERN WEAR
)53B N. Hobart, Pompo, Tx., .

" J.S. SKELLY FUEL COMPANY
Ptepsit|f Right! ere Hsmee Right! 

222 N. Price Rd., Pompa, Tx.,

665-2929

1

G.W . JAMES MATERIALS COMPANY
EsceimMsas A Aagbelt Psvbig 

kaevm Tobos 66S-2082

BILL'S CUSTOM CAMPERS 
930 S. Hebert, Pampe, Tx.,

66&897B'

PAMPA AUTO CENTER 315 N. BoNerd
SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

t First UnMod Methodtot Oiurch
' Jerry L. Moore ...... .303 E. 2nd Drawer 5)0 (¡room, Texas
First Urdtod Adethodlst Church (MobeeBe)

Rev. Steve Venable ..............................Wlissisi & 3rd

Non-Denomination
, Chriation Center

Rev. Lee Rohorst ................ . JO) E. CompboB
. Tlie Community Oiurch

665-)002 f (aeorge Holowoy .................................... . .SkeBytown
(Spirit FiBod)

> ISphit of Truth I42IA N. Hobott'
Co- f^tor-Ksnry Veoch, Motk ZodRts

Pentecostal Holiness
f l f l l  P*vr1WCOSIOI flO W W M  WRUfCn

Rev. Atiert Moggord .............................. l/OOAIcock
Hl-Lond runtucoiloi HoMusm O mmcH 

Rev. CscB Ferguson ..............................)733 N. Bordu

665-43)5

669L7432

302 L  Fester,

SULUNS PLUMBING-HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

TbeOM ReBoUeSiece )9)5 . 
Fea9e.Ts., 669-2721

Pentecostol United
FoiBi Tabomade 

Aaron Tlwmos-Postor ...... .

SISLTyt«,l

V. BEU OIL COMPANY
Jp&VanMBULO«Mtf

.T «, 669-7469

DANNY HOGGATT EXXON SERVICE STATION
esumiate Service Cseter

300 M. Hebert, FOeae, Ts., 665-3281 j

Presbyterion
First Prest) yterion Oiurch

Rev. Joseph L. Tumor............................... S2S N. Ooy

JONNT.
ONFWds»t

' Salvation Army
Lt. Carl Hu^iair Lt. fam  I . J.Cuyl»atT)iul

SONS
66BJ7II 319 N. I

TEXAS PRINTING COMPANY
669794)

Sponsih Umguogt Cburck
IgteJo Nuevo Vldo *  r C a i w o f O i i M A I

----------------

Religion o f poor 
set in ‘escapism*
By KRISTI UM BRBIT 
Anedeled PTB6S Writer

KNOXVILLE. T9nn. (A P ) -  In 
copiag wtth poverty and a aenaa of 
helpitaaaeis, Appalaeblana adopt a 
primitive, eeeepist religion like 
tlwt of downtrodden p e o ^  In the 
lU rd  World, a raaeareher saya.

Poor peopla in both areas tend to 
woiehip in waya that afford them a 
little power in an otherwise 
meen-apirited and iincaring world, 
Baya Mary Lee Daugherty, a Ph.D. 
and former tbeolonr profeBior in 
West Virginia.

She to examining the religious ' 
^BimilariUeB between the two 
groupa for a book.

Often, their worahip ceremonies 
iacluda exercising power over 
animals they consider evil — 
tarantulas in South America and 
nakes in Appalachia, rite saya.

Mrs. Dauii^rty, who haa worked 
w ith  the K n o x v i l l e - b a a e d  
Commisaion on Relig ion  in 
Appalachia to prepare pastors to 
work in the 13-state region’s 
rugged and remote areas, also 
studied religion in Brasil for five 
y ea r s  as a P r e s b y t e r i a n  
educational mlaeionary.

She described life in both regions 
as simple and rural, surrounded by 
power structures that are flexing 
more authority over them while 
becoming more indifferent to their 
welfare.

" T h e r e ' s  a s e n s e  o f  
powerlessness both in the Third 
World and in Appalachia, in not 
being able to own land or have any 
■ay about taxes, government, 
mineral rights,”  she says.

“ Also, there’s ah Increasing 
cycle of poverty that to going on in 
both places. The tax base to eroded, 
there are fewer health programs, 
fewer government programs.”

People in both areas therefore 
adopt a religion that offers them an 
e s c a p e  f r o m  th e i r  g r i m  
surroundings and an outlet for 
their need for control over their 
Uvea, she says, adding:

“ There are certain ways in 
which they reach out for a sense of 
being worth something. They move 
toward an escapist form of 
religion.

“ For example, in our region 
there’s a larger attendance at 
Pentecostal churches, with highly 
emotional, almost erotic reUgious 
ceremonies. You also see that in 
Latin America, where there’s a 
more primitive (worship) as a way
of coping with their liveSt;;

M r Dnogharty saya pottr peopla
in Brasil conduct religious 
ceremonies with tarantulas and 
snakea, which they believe 
represent evU.

“ When in Brasil, you’d see 
fire-handling, speaking in tonguea, 
spiritual operaUons with the laying 
>on of hands. That’s not too 
(RasimUar in some of the rural 
churches here. The serpent to a 
symbol of evil but also of life, death 
and resurrection.

“ They focus their anxieties on 
the serpent and then ... reach out, 
take up the serpent and conquer — 
by not being bitten — and so they 
do have a sense of Imving power 
and being loved by God.

“That reaUy to the phenomenon 
that you witness in both areas."

Self-taught reUgious leaders in 
both régions reflect their people’s 
more literal and personalized 
interpretotiona of God, rather than 
any Intellectual approach, she says 
and adds:

" I  would say the predominant 
r e l i g i o u s  c o a l i t i o n s  a re  
• e l f - g o v e r n e d ,  sel f -s tarted 
churches which have Indigenous 
leaders. They are salf-appointed 
and usually have no theology 
training.”

She sajrs that because rural 
duircbes in both world regions 
h a v e  no f o r m a l  b a s e s ,  
congregations gather at homes, 
yards and wherever they can to 
worship.

Week o f prayer 
aiming for unity

MUUona of Christians around the 
world wUI be observing a Week of 
P rayer for Christian Unity from 
Snturdsy through Friday.

Tha worldw ids obsarvance 
bagan In tha Bpiseopal Church 
diriag ItN  at Graymoor, N.Y., 
aenaa tha Hudson River from West 
Point.

Father Paul Jnmaa Franeia 
Wattsoa, an Bpiseopal priaat. waa 
a viforoua advocate of Anglican 
and Roman Catholic reunion. He 
had only a faw supporters in his 
church, o a t  o f them being 
Bnglaad’s Rev. Spencer Jones, an 
AagUcan rsetor.

In late IN f  Jones suggssted to 
Watteon that a day of praysr for 
Christian unity bs observed 
thraughout the world svary ynnr on 
ths Psast af St. Pater.

Watteon likad tha idaa but 
racopamaodad thara ba a Christian 
UsRy Waak baglBninf on tha Faast 
d  Si . Pater, Jan. IB, and andioi 
with at. Pu d ’s FsasL Jan. 28. Hs 
Immedlstely bagan prspartng for 
tha waak, first obssrvad in 
Jmmmry, INI.

llMmgh than hast bsan ehnagas 
tkrsagh ths yanrs, tha waak af

rayar is obaarvad by many 
tha waak o f Jan. I I  to.
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PE T  CEM ETERY — T om  Lawton, president o f the 
International Pet Cemetery Association, looks over his Pines 
Pet Cemetery in Lebanon. Ohio, which is approaching 10.000

'.mwrná» 11 mm
fraves. There are 400 legitim ate pet cem eteries in the United 

tates and at least one in every slate with some dating back 
to the 1800's. ( AP Newsfeatures Photo)

Acceptible behavior to grieve over pet
EDITOR'S NOTE -  Society's 

attitude toward the death of a pet is 
changing. It's  now acceptable, 
beha^or to grieve over a dearly' 
departed dog, cat, hamster or 
sniJie. With that in mind, the 
Internat ional Pe t  Cemetery 
Aaaociation met recently to adopt a 
set of standards for its rapidly 
growing profession.

By RANDOLPH PICHT 
Aaaeclated Press Writer

WEST RUSH. N.Y. (AP)  -  
When Rover is laid to rest in a 
shady plot in a pet cemetery, his 
owner should not return a few 
years later and find a tangle of 
weeds or a fast-food restaurant.

That's what the International Pet 
Oroetery Association is trying to 
prevent now that more and more 
Americans are choosing to bury 
dead pets in cemeteries.

The group recently gathered in 
this upstate New York community 

of ‘to adopt a set tendards for

association members “ that would 
cover everythiiu, even down to the 
toilets,'' says Executive Director 
Dr. Wendell C. Morse.

“ Pet cemeteries have Just 
evolved, some in a good manner 
and some in a bad manner,”  he 
says. “ We're trying to make them 
more alike."

Use of pet cemeteries in this 
country is growing for several 
reasons. Chief among them, say 
cemetery owners, is that society is 
beginning to accept the lost of a 
dog or cat, hamster or snake as a 
grM-filled experience.

Morse, a veterinarian for 22 
years, says. “ 1 can remember in 
my early practice days, peple 
wenM be very reticent to show any 
emotion over the death of a pet . I 
think they thought people would 
make fun of them."

"It's  time that we pull up our 
bootstraps and get organized," 
saya association President Thomas 
L a w t w n , ' 'whbse' Pines Pet  
Cemetery in Lebanon. Ohio, is

approaching 10,000 graves.
Under the new standards, pet 

cemeteries must be on dedicated 
land, which means the land cannot 
be used for anything but a 
cemetery. They also must measure 
at least f ive acres, thereby 
e l i m i n a t i n g  " b a c k y a r d  
operations."

In addition, a pet cemetery 
owner will have to set up a 
permanent care fimd to provide for 
grounds maintenance regardless of 
who owns the cemetery.

“ There isn't a thing in the 
standards that they can't do or 
haven't done.”  says Morse. “ These 
standards are just to jack them 
(members) up and say let's do 
things right."

According to the association, 
there are 400 legitim ate pet 
cemeteries in the United States, at 
least one in every state, with some 
dating back to the 1800s.

Lawton and Morse both cite 
changes in society and the 
increased attention given the bond

between pets and their owners as 
triggers for the growth in pet 
cemeteries.

“ It hasn't been that long ago that 
if you had a pet it didn't sleep in the 
bed with you and ea( out of the can, 
it guarded the sheep or the barn, or 
the cat killed the roaches at your 
r e s t a u r a n t  — they  w e r e  
functional,”  Lawton says.

Today, however, pets take the

flaces of babies, spouses and 
riends. They soothe prison 

inmates, cheer up the elderly and 
provide companionship for young 
single people.

Another indication of society's 
changing attitudes regarding pet 
death is the introduction last year 
of two Pet Loss sympathy 
Hallmark Cards Inc.

At Rush Inter Pet Ometery, 
where the association held iU 
recent meeting, a pet owner can 
get a satin-or crepe-lined casket 
made of redwood or plastic with 
pillows, fringe, or both.

last year 
' cards by

Orders roll in for Super Bowl mementos
DALLAS (AP)  -  With Super 

Bowl XX drawing near, employées 
at a supply company that handles 
pro football souvenirs are busy 
with orders for Chicago Bears' fans 
— many of whom want jerseys with 
"Refrigerator”  emblazoned on the 
back.

Needless to say, more than a few 
orders also are coming in for 
jerseys, jaekets, caps and other 
mementos of the Bears' Super 
Bowl opponent, the New England 
Patriots.

The orders are pouring into 
Athletic Supply in Dallas, the only 
supplier licensed to sell official 
N a t i ona l  F o o tb a l l  League 
merchandise, said employee Linda 
McClintock.

Demand was highest for Dallas 
Cowboys team souvenirs early in 
the season, Ms. McClintock said.

Then Bear fever caught up.
“ It was the Cowboys by far until 

around Thanksgiving time. Then, 
after that, the Bears were popular 
because they started winning so 
much. Every call you get is for the 
Bears. It's crazy," Ms. McClintock 
said.

The Bears and Patriots meet in 
the New Orleans Superdome on 
Jan. 16. Fans are already gearing 
up for the game by ordering plenty 
of souvenirs, Ms. McClintock said.

"A  lot of people are going to 
Super Bowl and they want to wear 
this stuff, "she said.

The list of official NFL souvenirs 
seems endless. Pennants, bumper 
stickers and dolls are just a few of 
the SO different items the store 
stocks.

Some of the more expensive

of fer ings include s football 
h e l m e t - t e l e p h o n e  and  a 
glass-cased plaque with a helmet 
pin from each team. The 
helmet-telephone goes for (179, 
while the plaque costs $150, Ms. 
McClintock said.

“ Every item we carry is in each 
team, and we also have five items 
for Super Bowl,”  she said.

Spec ia l  Super Bowl XX 
sweatohirts. caps, footballs and 
two kinds of T-shirts are available. 
One side of Super Bowl football has 
the Bears' logo, while the other half 
carries the Patriots' logo. It sells 
for $79.

If fans aren't satisfied with just 
wearing their team's colors, they 
can also eat off plates bearing their 
favorite team's logo. “ Tailgate 
party" supplies include napkins,

Tire designer uses expertise against crime
HUDSON, Ohio (AP)  -  Pete 

McDonald spent 28 years designing 
Urea. Now he's cracking a new 
career in tire forensics, tracking 
down criminals by the marks their 
car tires leave beMnd.

Tire forensics isn't a hot topic in 
poUoe laboratories or the courts. 
McDonald wants to change that 
t h r o u g h  T i r e  F o o t p r i n t  
Identification, a business he 
launched after retiring last August 
floia PTreatone Tire A Rubber Co. 
M Akron, where he was manager of 
lira design.

*Tt’a Just amazing that there's 
been ao little knowledge about the 
importance of tire tracks (in 
criminal investigations),”  said the 
88-year-old McDonald. "W e've 
always understood fingerprints, at 
least for the last 50 years, and 
police are now very active with 
photographing and imprinting 
people’s tracks such as footprints. ”

Moat polioe aren't trained to 
watch for tire tracks at a crime 
scene, he said. McDonald hopea to 
train them to spot tire tracks — 
called footprints by the tire 
kiduatry — and teach them how to 
photograph and make casts of the 
tracks with dental plaster.

His expertise has helped in 
investigations of about a dosen 
crimes around the country, mostly 
murders, and he's been called on to 
testify in several trials.

He help^ Canadian officials 
coneinde a case against a murder 
suspect. After kilUnf Ms victim, 
the murderer drove through a pool 
of the victim's blood, Maving a 
path of Mooify tracks on the read.

McDonald said he made a 
positive match between the tracks 
and tires on the suspect's vehicle.

McDenald's sleutMag hagan in 
the mid-1878s when an Inquh^ from

police in Monterey, (^ lif., was

Sven to him by a co-worker at 
restone.
"He left the photographs and a 

brief description of the murders 
with a little note, 'You won't be 
able to figure this one out will 
you?,’ ”  McDonald said. “ If you're 
anything like I am, you stop 
everything to take the challenge "

McDonald said the only clues 
police in Monterey had in the 
slayings of two prostitutes were 
tire tracks found near the bodies.

McDonald identified the kind of 
tire that made the tracks.

" I  ended up finding out it was a 
tire that I had designed.”  he said. 
"It  was a Firestone tire called a 
Pamelli Jones tire.”

y
SATURDAY O N LY!

ALL LIVESTOCK
25% OFF

parakeets, cockotiel, zebra finches, hamsters, 
eerhils, rets, m ke, lizards, frogs, (urties, snekes I  crabs.

FISH
V2 price

25% OFF EVERYTHING IN THE STORE
(Excluding aquariums 4  Science Diet Feeds)

_______  fluuifw xwh àm «ÊÊÊÊÊiT9 f1329 M. HOBART 
CARLA COGOELL-JONES, OWNER

BUS. B06/665-491B 
R B . Í06/669 75O4

plates and cups. Ms. McClintock 
said.

Although New England was not 
very popular during the regular 
season, orders have been pouring 
in since the PatrioU took the 
American Football Conference 
title Sunday in an upset over the 
Miami Dolphins, she said.

There have been many orders for 
jerseys bearing the name and 
number of William “ Refrigerator”  
Perry, the Bears' rookie sensation.

But fans can't order a poster of 
Perry from the Athletic Supply 
store this year. No one predicted 
Perry's popularity this year, Ms. 
Gintock said.

The Cowboys, the Dolphins, the 
Washington Redskins and San 
Francisco 49ers are the most 
popular teams.

When a suspect was picked up by 
San Francisco police for another 
crime, the tire information helped 
link him to the Monterey murders, 
McDonald said.

It takes a little bit of an artistic 
eye and a lot of stick-to-itiveness to 
stay with a comparison which may 
take a couple of days to find the 
exact location of the exact tire .

January 
Super Sale

25% O ff
All brand-name jeans for 
misses . . .  too good to miss!
Our whole stock of fam ous brand-nam® jeans for m isses is now 
on sale at 25% off Here's )ust one exam ple 
Sole 24.00 Reg 18 00 Levi's"^ 501 Jean s w ill lit a body fam ously 
because they're of shrirrk-to-fit prewashed cotton denim . In 
c la ss ic  indigq blue W ith'button fly M isses' s iz s s S  to 18.

/

^loff
Fifth Gear"“ 
joggers for 
boys and girls 
Sale $11.99

Reg. $14. Sw itch  the k id s into 
the fast passing lane with 
Fifth G ear”  jogging shoea. 
They're geared for action 
with rugged nylon/suede 
uppers Cushioned inso ls 
and sturdy arch  support give 
com fort underfoot. Choica 
of two-tone co lor com bos 
in boys' and g irls' sizes.

:k (

'f t

! M

Only 3.99 s
Plentiful picks 
in plain-knit 
pantihose packs
Replenish your basic 
pantihose stock w ith thoaa 
special-buy plain knits. Of 
sheer nylon in easy-to- 
coordinate neutral ahadaa. 
With cotton panel. C ho ica of 
reinforced-toe or sandalfoot 
style . In  sizes S .A .L .
Not shown:
Control-top pantihoaa in 
pkg. of 5 . Only 8.88 
Sheer support pantihoaa in 
pkg. of 3 . Only 8J 8

Only 3.991
Comfort-top 
knee-high socks
A S p e c ia l deal taka homa > 
an aconomy-ttza 10-pack of 
these shear nylon knae- 
higha. With comfort'top, 
reinforced toe and nude 
heel Clhoice of neutral 
shades with easy one-tiza fIL

1* 1
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I BlMk it

I. J C H nm f  Comptny Inc
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Today Crossword 
Puzzle

A C R O SS

Release In Papers of Friday. Jan . 17, 1986
Antwar to Praviout Punía

1 Nonsanaa |a l.)
4 Partaining to a 

city
9 Spacw t of daar

12 Mra.. in Madrid 
(atbr.)

13 Grow
14 Aa wall
15 Expariancad 

parson
16 Plant firm ly
17 Of haaling 

(sbbr.)
18 Squara 
20 Journal
22 Exclamation
24 Clam ganus
25 Sisal
28 Rivar (Sp.)
30 Subjact of varb
34 Litarary 

m iacallany
35 Boar (Lat.)
37 Evant (Lat.)
38 Gypay man
39 Taut
40 C larical 

vestment
41 Russian rular
43 Famala saint 

(sbbr.)
44 Cheers (Sp.)
45 Bank payment 

(abbr.)
47 Fishing pola 
49 Chemical salt 
52 Publicity men 

(2 wds.) 
f  8 King (Fr.)
57 Renown 
6 1 2001. Roman
62 Wine Fr
63 Two-spot
64 Scottish uncle
65 Fermented 

drink
66 Red Sea 

country
67 — Mineo

4 Mr. Heap
5 Cram
6 Tipple
7 Pear G ynf a 

mother
8 Donkey
9 Hindu deity

10 Ramarkabla par
son (al.)

11 Sw irl
19 Destroy (s i.)
21 Author Flaming
23 Taka prisoner
24 Cat
25 Mala daar
26 Adam's 

grandson
27 Mother
29 Doesn't exist 

(cont.)
31 Kind of tost
32 Rivar in the 

Congo
33 Pan tips
35 Old musical 

note
36 Compass point 
42 Slower: mus

S i

M

44 Uncommon 
46 Poverty- 

strickan
48 Made of cereal
49 Mongoose
50 Make muddy
51 Elder: Fr

53 Frenchwom an 
(abbr.)*

54 Jana Austen 
title

55 Belgian commune
58 Fair grade
59 Abner's friend
60 A ir hero

1 2 3

12

IS

IB

•
10 11

■

L
2S 26 27

34

3B

41

26 26

36 36

1

43

DOW N
Invitation re
sponse (abbr.) 
Russian city 
Airy farewell 
(comp, wd.)

46 60 81 '

66

62

65

(c)19MbyNEA. Inc 17

STEVE CANYON

«AT'tAT/
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TO UaC,WAUaN6 K  PKOSÀSLY 
u n e  Tue TTMt HXI F IN AU y tCARNH> 
i o n e « A  AN O M PN YWANT

TO 6 0  TO FOR F íAR
VOüt>fOR6ETNOW /

ly  MiitoN ConHf

AW -m áUT/*(U4e WOMAN í p í o a l I
- 6 R A »  TOUlt. MARATHON / -  THE
ÍOCKS/M4. 
OUT POR THE 
5ACKRACE/

THE WIZARD OF ID

n

fATfte'-

' t m í A l O r

By Brant Porkor and Johnny Hart

ÍK Ó II It t ^ A

EEK & MEEK By Howin Schnaidor

I TDLD MOfJiCXJE LAST 
WIGKrTHAriùÛULDtO'T 
m/EST AWY MÛRE EMOnOUAL 

CAPITAL...
y

Ik) A RELATOJSHIP THAT X ) 
TH5DNt'HA6k)EVERRAlD A 
WVIPEWDTD rrs SHÎ ?£H0LDEB
— V(--------------------- — -------------- ^

SHE KIOa> ME 
OFF THE BOARD

if

l-<7

B.C. By Johnny Hort

b u g a i x x )

< No«« Amoftes SyndwaW. iti N7

TMg OULi’ MAME TMß/ ÚAéeST 
eXMB UPiA/fTHyfer POR A PBOPOC-r 
■THAT fìeiÈNmtfe AWA/ ItkSeCTS.

4K 6-

MARVIN By Tom Armstrong

N O W  I  W A N T  Y O U  T O  A N S W E R  
M E  T R U T H P U L L V , J E N N Y

W H IC H  IX )  Y O U  
TH IN K .; A .U L O O K  

G O O D  W IT H  A  
5 E A R D , O R  B . ) I  

L O O K  G O O D  
W IT H O U T  A  

B E A R D .
■5TV

HIT

A R E  T H O S E  T H E  
O N LY  CH O ICES I

r iC X O

MARMADUKE By Brad Anderson

ALLEY OOP By Dove Groae

H O W 'S
BINK.Y
0O1W'.'

FINE'. IT  LO O K S  H EY. IT 'S /  VE/kH! I  T H IN K  
LIK E  H E 'S  G O T  G E T T IN ' WE'D BETTER M/kKE 

KINP/k V O U R  MCATE BE 
B R E E Z Y  I  F O R E  IT G E T S

UP h e r e ! ( a n y  s t r o n g e r !

IT MADE! H E 'S
A l m o s t  o n  t h ' 

G R O U N D !

'iP-

MR. MEN'- AND L IT T LE  M ISS'" by Hargreavee & Sellers
^ leM M̂groavoa ar>4 Kanovs t̂ asrmuiad •* ssf a me A  / v e r ^ T E R - r  

Ç T O R T

W H A T  A R E  
R E A P IN t S ,  

/V^t9S Ç U N « H IN E  ?

-C

j e i
O H  f 

W H A T '^ S  I T  
¿ A U L E P  ?

THE FAMILY CIRCUS By nil Keane

i&
'This theater has six chonnek."

THE BORN LOSER By Art Sonsom

 ̂ ^ 6 e i  WHAT'CHA U M IV Y  'iEAH.APlKT BUC£

f o r ¿:h r ^ tiwa^ V  w th  alu - tb pk a iu

T IK K ,
HAMP1.EBAJ»,5T1RRUP 
FÇPAL6 AMD A ro U r

B A K .„ 'P 7 ;:í ín i> r ,,
>1y ’

(^ I 'M  AFRAID TD R IPE  IT

----------i r —  ^

PEANUTS By Choffes M. IcheH i

A  RNE006 
HOUAKEifUBET 
YOU PONT EVEN 
REMEMBER/W/ 

NAME!

/7
m y  in it ia ls  a r e  C.B.,
ANP MY FIRST NAME 15 
THE SAME A 5  THE 

F^lMOUS ACTOR, CHAPLIN...7

MY LAST ' 
NAM E 

RHYMES 
URTH 

‘CROUN'

y^\-rr 0 «

‘Watch out! He's a makeup remover!”

Astro-Graph
by b e m k e  bedc osol

Jen .ia .lM *
Becau se  yo u 'll be changittg your re la- 
tlonaM p pettem a, there w ill be a big Im 
provem ent In your aocle l Me In the year 
ahead . M uch p leaaure w ill be derived 
from  two new group involvem enta. 
C A Pm eO R N  (D e c . 2 2 -Jan . 1») Do not 
try  to  Im pose your p resence on a  cliq ue 
today that has thus fa r proven to be un
frien d ly . Se lect com panions who w el
com e your com pany. Trying  to  patch up 
a  rom ance? Th e m atchm aker se t can  . 
help you undorstand w hat it m ight take   ̂
to  m ake the re lation sh ip  w o rk. M all $2 to 
M atchm aker, c/o  th is new spaper. B o x 
1846, C ln d rtn ati. OH 45201.
AO U AM U B (Ja n . 20 -Feb . 1 *) Today you 
m ight not e xe rc ise  aH the patience and - . 
to le ran ce you 're c a p a h i: o f when deal- 
Ing w ith those In your c  'targe. T h is co u ld   ̂
cause fric tio n . ! .
P IS C E S  (F e b . 20-M arch 20 ) If you w alk ‘ 
around w ith a  ch ip  on your shoulder to - '. 
day, it w on't be lortg befo re som eone 
trie s to  knock it o ff. W hy ask  to r tro u b le r '  
A R IE S  (M arch  2 1 - A ^  IS )  G uard 

.ag a in st baing taken  advantage of today 
by som eone who has used you in the 
p ast. H is o r her ta c tic s  m ay be d ifferent 
but the aim  w ilt be the sam e.
TA U R U S  (A p r«  20-M ay 20 ) M a)or d eci
sio n s should not be m ade h astily  today.
If you rush to  judgm ent, you are  like ly  to  
overlook sevo ra l sig n ifican t facto rs. 
O EM IN I (M ay 21-June 20 ) In your a r
rangem ents w ith co -w orkers today, 
handle your fa ir sh are  of the resp o nsib il
itie s . D on't dum p your du ties on them  
nor let them  do th e sam e to you. 
C A N C ER  (Ju iw  2 1 -Jtily  22 ) Screen  your 
so c ia l in vitatio n s care fu lly  today. If 
yo u 're  invited  to  p a rticip a te  in an activ ity  
w here there m ight be people you d is like , 
it would be w ise  to  p a ss.
LE O  (Ju ly  22-A ug . 22 ) Your im age is  a 
trifle  frag ile  today, so  be m indful of your 
behavio r In front of o th ers, e sp ec ia lly  if 
there Is  som eone present who resen ts 
you.
vm O O  (A u g . 23 -8ep t. 22 ) Your aud i
en ce  w on't be recep tive  today if you 
sta rt expounding on a  top ic about w hich 
you fee l stro ng ly , but they could ca re  
le s s . Eva lu ate  your listen e rs.
U B R A  (S e p t. 23-O ct. 23 ) You could be 
draw n into a  stick y  situation  that is  not 
of your own m aking if you low er your 
guard today. B e  w atchfu l.
SC O R P IO  (O c t. 24-NOV.22) D ifficu lties 
a re  like ly  when trying to  get o thers to  do 
th ings your w ay. Instead  of being un
yie ld ing , seek a com prom iae.
S A O IT T A R R IS  (N ov. 23-D ec. 21 ) T a sk s 
too p h ysica lly  strenuous tor you should 
not be tack led  on your own today. If help 
isn 't im m ediately ava ilab le , w ait.

KIT N' CARLYLE * By Lorry Wright

HI. U)0UH>y>U UtKE 
i b  w v  S o m e  

e u e t  SCOUT IO N A  f is H
c o o w e s T

O V

WINTHROP By Dick Cavalli

I  T H IN K  IA A A Y  SÆ CO^E 
A  O D O VD R  W H E N  1 

i^ R O W U R

I T '

H7•  t«My«EA M

Y O U  HAVÆ TO <50 TO  S C H O O L  
FO R  A  L O N G , LO NSrTIM E 

T O  B E  A  D O C T O R .

T H E  VAO RLD  J U S T  L O S T  
A  T O P -  N O T C H  B R A IN  

S L lR S e O N .

w

TUMBLEWEEDS By T .K . Ryon

r ClAODE ClJC?
THE SANP5TWTM 

SEASON H/IU. SOON 
P E U F D N U S 'l

tHlS/SIHEONLYCBIVlBT R/ 
I KIMOM/THATSUP^öVEKS 

THETOMDSTDNES.

FRANK AND ERNEST By Bob Tboves

SNACK 4
SHOP c

F / e N iF  B e u e y F ^  

TH A T e v /o L u n o N  
P F p p f s jp /  O N  T H F

S u r v i v a l  T u e  

F A T r e x r .

C M « « « »  Th a v s ì I ' >7

sARFIELD By Jim Davit
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Desk & Derrick installs officers, reviews 1985
Painpa Desk and Derrick’s 19M 

officers were tauUlled by Martha 
Sublett, second vice president of 
Association of Desk A Derrick 
Clubs recently.

Officers taking over duties for 
the new year include Charlotte 
Lewis, president; Marilyn Lewis, 
vice president; Maxine Morgan, 
secretary; Carolyn Kitchens, 
treasurer; Marquette Joiner, 
d i rector ;  Carla Schif ftnan, 
d ir ec to r :  A lberta  Je f f r i es ,

director; Mary Ann Ashley, 
d i r e c to r  and Connie Ball ,  
immediate past president.

Connie Ball, outgoing president, 
was presented with a scrapbook 
highlighting the year's events and 
activities by dub members, also.

Among the activities for 198S 
were the annual dance in April; a 
field trip to Lake Meredith Aquatic 
A Wildlife Museum and a tour of 
the Alibates Flint Quarry at 
Fr itch; a tour o f Celanese

LEN SLESICK

Dear Abby

Form er teachers don't enjoy 

pkiyiny students' mime yame 
By Abigail Van Buren

* 1986 by UnivwrMi Press Syrtdicate

D E A R  A B B Y : I am a retired 
' schoolteacher who would like to get 
an im portant message across to the 
general public. Please do not walk 

•up to a form er teacher and say, ‘T i l  
bet you don’t remember me.”

The chances are that the teacher 
w ill not remember you because you 

‘ have changed a great deal since you 
were a student.

F irst say, “ Hello, 1 am John 
Jones.”  (O r Mary Smith, or whatever 
your name is.) I f  you are a married 
woman, use your maiden name. It 

•would also help i f  you mentioned the 
year you were in his or her class.

I have had at least 10,000 students 
Lin m y classes, so please cut out the 
guessing gam es and g ive  us old 
schoolteachers a break.

P.S. 26 in N .Y.C.

D E A R  P .S .: S c h o o lt e a c h e rs  
' a r e n ’ t  th e  o n ly  o n e s  w h o  a r e  
ir r i ta te d  w h e n  s o m eo n e  com es  
up to  th em  an d  says, “ I ’ l l  b e t you  
 ̂d on ’ t  r em em b e r  m e !’ ’

I f  th e  a n s w e r  is  n o , th e  o n ly  
a p p ro p r ia te  r e sp o n se  w o u ld  be, 
“ Y o u ’ r e  a b s o lu te ly  r ig h t .  I ’ m 
s o r ry .  I  d o n ’ t .”

T h a t  p rec lu d es  th e  g u ess in g  
g a m es  in  w h ic h  th e r e  a r e  n o  
w in n e rs .

D E A R  A B B Y : I know you must 
I have advice in the form  o f  a letter to 
I “ the other woman,”  te lling her o f  
I the harm  and hurt she is causing. I 
I would like to send such advice to the 
I wom an who is interfering w ith my 
124-year marriage, but I have trouble 
I expressing m yself w ithout show ing 
I m y anger and bitterness.
I Our three children are extremely 
Ahurt and resent all the ly ing  and 
I  deception that’s been go in g  on for 
I  nearly two years. They  are 17, 20 
la n d  22—old enough to understand, 
I  but they are hurting and confused 

a I am. A w a itin g  your reply ...
T H E  W IFE  HE 

P U S H E D  A S ID E

.  D E A R  W IP E : S o r r y .  A  le t t e r  
Ifro B S  th e  w i f e  t o  th e  o th e r  w o m a n  
■ w o u ld n ’ t  Ju stify  th e  p r ic e  o f  
||MMtage. I t o n ’ t  h u m b le  y o u r s e l f  
{h o p in g  sh e  w i l l  s e e  th e  e r r o r  o f  
■ h e r  w a y s  an d  sen d  h e r  m a rr ie d  
■ lo v e r  b ack  to  h is  fa m ily .  D e a l 
■ w ith  y o u r  h u sb a n d  d ir e c t ly .  
■ U n less  h e  w a s  h y p n o tis ed  o r  
Y id n a p p ed , h e ’ s a  fVee a g e n t  an d

Chemical Company followed by a 
steak cookout; Region V meeting 
hi Farmington, N.M. where two 
first place awards were presented 
to the club and member Doris 
Odom was elected Region V 
director-elect for 19M; the industry 
appreciation banquet with Dr. 
Margaret Maxey, director of the 
Chair of Free Enterprise at the 
University of Texas was guest 
speaker and Hal Cree and Ray 
Reed II were awarded the “ Boss of

the Y e a r  A w a r d ; ”  ADDC 
convention in San Francisco where 
member Martha Sublett was 
elected first vice president for 19M.

Also during the year two 
scholarships were awarded, one 
each to William Fetter and 
Yvolene Dumas. The Speakers 
Bureau, an educational committee 
of Desk A Derrick, presented 
several programs throughout the 
year.

Pampa  Desk A Derr ick

celebrated their 30th year in 
November with a special program 
given by Lou Ann Aiiisworth, 
budget officer for Department of 
Energy’s strategic petroleum 
reserve project management office 
of the federal government and 
Menhyonne Beckham and Connie 
Ball were awarded “ Outstanding 
Member of the Year.”

Pampa hosted a meeting for 
Reg ion  V p r e s id en t s  and 
officers-elect Dec. 7 with 19 clubs

from the region represented.

At the instal lat ion. Bal l 
presented aU 1915 officers with 
certificates of appreciation for 
their year of service.

The January meeting is set for 
Jan. 28 at the Pampa Country Club. 
Guest speaker is to be Harold D. 
Courson of Courson Oil A Gas in 
Perryton. For reservations call 
Maxine Morgan at S8S-3701, ext. 
241, or 689-2807 after 5 p.m.

Amarillo painter to conduct workshop
Amarillo painter Len Slesick is to 

conduct an oil and pastel painting 
workshop in Pampa, Jan. 25 and 26.

The workshop is sponsored by the 
Painpa Fine Arts Association and . 
will be conducted in the Country

Hospital 
hires new 
dietary head

Joan Quillian assumed duties 
recently as director of the dietary 
d e p a r t m e n t  at Co ronad o  
Community Hospital. Quillian 
replaces Dawn Hasebroock, who 
has moved with her family to 
Colorado.

A registered dietitian with the 
American Dietetic Association, 
Quillian was the director of the 
d ie ta ry  department at St. 
Anthony’s Hospital in O’Neill, 
Neb., before coming to Pampa.

She holds a bachelor of science 
degree from Georgia College in 
Milledgeville, Ga., and a master of 
science degree from the University 
of Nebraska at Lincoln where she 
served as research assistant.

Sunshine Studio. For more 
information and registration 
fonns, call Cile Taylor at 669-2034.

Slesick, a Midwest native, left 
Illinois in 1965 to settle in Amarillo 
with his wife Virginia and three

daughters. A meteorologist since 
his days in the United States Navy 
during the Korean War, Slesick is 
presently staff meteorologist with 
KVII Television in Amarillo.

His interest in art was developed

in studies with Amarillo artist Ben 
Konis. Slesick’s continued studies 
include a variety of drawing and 
life drawing classes at Amarillo 
College along with related art 
courses in ceramics, and studies in 
oils and pastels under Dord Fits.

i : - . «  
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NEW DIETARY DIRECTOR-Joan Quillian. 
right, replaces Dawn Hasebroock. left, as the

director of the dietary department at Coronado 
Community Hospital.

Local Red Cross sets 
‘Undisaster’” observance

an  equ a l p a r tn e r  in th e ir  i l l ic it  
r e la t io n sh ip .

D E AR  A B B Y : Please help me! I ’m 
really scared. I ’m bulim ic and I ’m 
on the pill. I ’ve been trying real hard 
to control my bulim ia and have been 
doing real well. But I ’m scared 
because I don ’ t know i f  it lessens the 
effect o f  the dosage when I force 
m yself to vomit.

I take m y pill just like the doctor 
told me— I never skip a pill and I 
take it as directed. I can ’t have you 
answer me at home because my 
parents open my mail, and i f  they 
find out I ’m on the pill, th ey ’ll 
d isown me. I ’m 21 and plan to get 
married next year, but my parents 
would never understand.

SC ARED

D E A R  S C A R E D : B u lim ia  is  
f a r  m u re  s e r io u s  th a n  y o u  
r e a liz e .  Y o u  n eed  to  ta lk  to  a 
p h ys ic ia n  abou t th is. Y ou  a re  
21, an d  o ld  en o u gh  to  m ak e  y o u r  
o w n  d e c is io n s  w ith  r e g a rd  to  
b irth  c o n tro l.

D E A R  A B B Y : “ S tum ped  in 
Baltimore”  seems upset when people 
ask her i f  her baby is her grandchild. 
She is 45 years old.

Our last child was born when I 
was 51 and my w ife  42. This little 
boy was a much-wanted child, and 
when people would ask, “ Is that 
your grandson?”  I would answer in 
the a ffirm ative , “ Yes, he is m y 
grand son!!”  (W ith  the accent on the 
“ grand.” )

That was 23 years ago, and believe 
me, he is still my grand son—even 
though I ’m not his grandfather!

C .L  C O N C K U N , M.D., 
C O R PU S  C H R IS T I, T E X A S

(Do yos hat« to write letters beeaaae 
jroa don’t know what to aajr? Thanh- 
yoa notea, sympathy letters, congrat- 
alations, how to decline and accept 
Invitationa and how to write an inter
esting letter are incladed In Abhy’s 
booklet, "How to Write Letters for All 
Occasl4NM.” Send yonr name and ad
dress clearly printed with a check or 
oMMtey order for 8X.S0 and a loag, 
stamped (39 cents) self-addressed 
envelope to: Dear Abby, Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 38923, Hollywood, Calif. 
80038.)

The Gray County Chapter of the 
American Red Cross will be 
participating in an Undisaster Day 
on Wednesday, Jan. 22, from 8 a.m. 
to 1 p.m. in the basement of the 
First United Methodist Church.

The day is set aside to call to the 
attention of the American people 
the involvement of Red Cross in 
disaster situations and the 
organization’s special emergency 
disaster relief fund, said Ted 
Gikas, disaster chairman for the 
local chapter.

“ This past year has seen the Red 
Cross in action, administering to 
people affected by hurricanes, 
hoods, tornadoes, mudslides and, 
yes, to people hit by a hailstorm in 
Pampa, Texas,”  Gikas said.

Community leaders and other 
area residents have been invited to 
attend the Undisaster Day activity 
at the church.

A mock shelter set-up will be on 
display to demonstrate what would 
be necessary if the local chapter 
had to open a shelter for mass care. 
Also on display will be a nursing 
unit. First Aid and CPR, casework, 
records and reports, a food unit 
(with coffee and doughnuts for the 
day) and other exhibits.

“ The Gray County Red Cross 
Chapter is proud of their record of 
service in serving disaster in Gray 
County over the years,”  Gikas 
stated, “ and the shelter stands to 
remind our community of our 
continued commitment to disaster 
preparedness.”

LAST D A Y  ON THE

BIG  3 D A Y  SALE
SA T U R D A Y , J A N U A R Y  18th

If you’ iw like  a ll of ua, there’a no 
place like home to enjoy the va
lue and variety of your newe- 
paper, w aiting fo r you, right 
outside your doorstep I

HYDE-PARK
217 N . Cuyler

U ht p a m p a  N enrs

AGREAT TRADITION
. . .  Horn Si/veef Home 

P e l im i /!
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TH E Y  SA ID  IT :
Bill Veek: “ I t ’s not the high price  

o( stardom that bothers m e • it 's  
the high price o f m ed iocrity ”

Indiana State basketball Coach 
Roe G reeee: “ When I  was at 
Murray State they told m e I had a 
lifetime job  At the end o f last 
season the university president 
called me and declared m e lega lly  
dead ■'

When X av ier  Coach Pe te  G illen 
accused his team o f “ kicking, 
s c r a t c h in g  an d  p u n c h in g , "  
Creighton basketball Coach Tony 
Barone responded: “ Th a t’s a lie. 
We don ’ t s ta r t punchin’ until 
conference season begins.’ ’ And it 
was also Barone who exhorted his 
fellow Missouri V a lley  coaches to

Pray for us We need G od ’s help; 
and b e s id e s ,  y ou  need  the 
practice ’ ’

F o rm e r  P it t s b u r g h  P ir a te  
pitcher Dock E llis: “ There w on ’t 
be any 20-game winners next 
'season because so m any hitters are 
coming o ff drugs and w ill begin 
seeing the ball again  ’ ’

At the funeral o f Roger M aris, 
'fo rm e r  Yankee team m ate and 
p a llb ea re r  M ickey M antle: “ I 
can't take these things. The last 
funeral I attended was m y fa th er ’s 
34 years ago The^ next w ill be 
mine "

John H opkins U. basketball 
Coach Ed Doherty on the debate 
over resuming the practice of 
giving athletes laundry m oney: “ It 
would be r id icu lou s. Ask old 
coaches about laundry money. No. 
I always had m ore laundry m oney 
than No. 12”

Arkansas athletic director Frank 
Broyles “ W henever we are  given 
the opportu n ity  to choose to 
disassociate ourselves from  any 
relationship that seem s to endorse 
or con don e  a lcoh o l use, w e 
voluntarily w ith d raw ." (H e  should 
check on sponsors o f the college 
football gam es that provide him 
lucrative benefits as an analyst , i

Clyde Hart. Baylor U. track 
coach "N o  one is forcing athletes 
to take an (8 .000-a-year free 
education But if they do take a 
scholarship to Baylor, we coaches, 
p ro fessors, adm inistrators and 
boosters are obligated to insist that 
they abide by all rules, B ay lo r ’s 
end the N C A A ’s ”

L S U  C o a ch  D a le  B ro w n ,
explaining a very  illega l summer 
m eeting at the Santo Domingo 
home of basketball p layer T ito 
Horford 'What 1 did was put a 
phone in the m iddle o f the bed and 
'took a .seat on one side of the bed 
Titu sat on the other side That 
-way. technically. 1 could say I was 
talking over the phone to him ”  

Houston Yates HS football Coach

Lather Booker, about no pass-no 
play: “ You ’re putting a student in 
a position where he doesn’ t have a 
second chance. I f  you take him out 
for six weeks, it ’ s not just six 
weeks. I t ’s the whole season. You 
can’t take a p layer out s ix  weeks 
and expect him to be ready to 
compete You take a student out o f 
music or the band and they won’t 
be able to be in com petition . ’ ’

Joe Paterno, Penn State football 
coach: “ People ask m e what our 
best team has been, and I te ll them 
I don’ t know yet. Our best team will 
be the one that produces the most 
people who lead active , productive 
lives in our society. I think if  it ’ s 
just a question o f winning and 
losing, football is a silly  gam e. I f  
after four years a kid leaves and he 
hasn’t learned anything from me, 
then it’s been a trag ic  waste, for 
both o f us ”

Tom  M c M I l l e n ,  f o r m e r  
Maryland student-athlete, now pro 
b a s k e t b a l le r ,  an d  p o l i t i c a l  
aspirant: “ We need to end the 
charade b e tw een  c o lle g e  and 
professional sports. As they exist 
now, college sports are the minor 
leagues for the professional sports, 
p a r t icu la r ly  in basketball and 
football. College athletes have to 
know that they are in a co llege to 
get an education. I f they m ake it to 
the pros, fine, but so few  do that the 
college athlete has to be prepared 
to do something else - and that 
requires a college degree. ’ ’

Rev. Thomas F itxgera ld , in his 
homily for B ill Veeck, said that 
when he thought o f Veeck "th e  
w ord  that com es  to mind is 
•prince’ You are a prince in a ll the 
good senses of the word. A prince 
without pretentions. Courageous. A 
Prince Valiant You attacked life  
with courage and a good heart. You 
have overcom e the world and you 
deserve the v ictory  w here all tears 
will be washed away. Good night, 
sweet prince, and a fligh t o f angels 
sing thee to thy rest ”

Doa Meredith, form er Cowboy 
qu a rterb ack  on fu llback Walt 
Garrison. “ I f  you needed four 
yards, you could g ive  the ball to 
Walt and he’d get you four yards. I f  
you needed 20 yards, you could g ive  
the ball to W alt and he’d get you 
four yards.

Larry  Bird. Boston Celtic star on 
practice; “ Sometimes it ’s just n>e 
and God, one-on-one. B elieve it or 
not. I beat Him, too”

Bobby Heenaa, pro-wrestling 
m anager: "W hat other sport lets 
you kick a man when he’s dow n ?"

And it was form er West Texas 
State Dallas Cowboy star running 
back Duane Thomas who said; " I f  
the Super Bowl is the ultimate 
gam e, why are they playing it 
again next y ea r? "

Bradley bombs Buffs
I ’ EORIA, 111 ( A P )  -  B rad ley 

Coach Dick Versace is getting used 
to so p h o m o re  guar d H e rs e y  
Hawkins' hot shooting

"1 am m ore pleased with the way 
our bench p layed ," Versace said 
after Hawkins scored 21 points to 
Dad the 20th-ranked B raves to a 
78 53 home court rom p over West 
Texas .State

Bradley im proved its record to 
17-1 overall and 4-0 in the Missouri 
Valley Conference.

V ersace  said reserves Jerry  
Thom as, w ith  11 points, and 
Anthony Manuel, with 10. p layed 
like starters

Hawkins and Versace said they 
weren t tak in g  the B u ffa lo es
lightly

I was as nervous going into this 
game as I was about any gam e this 
year, the coach said “ W e know 
every team in the V a lley  is going to 
really want to beat us, and we can ’t 
overlook any team ”

Bradley never trailed in the 
game, building leads o f as m any as 
10 points in the first half. The 
Braves led 34-25 at halftim e, then 
shot 75 percent from  the fie ld  in the 
second half to pull away.

"W e  adjusted and sat down to

playing long periods of defense," 
Versace said

The B u ffa loes  shot on ly 37 
percent from the field  in the first 
half and 42 percent in the second 
half

“ We got outhustled. outworked 
and ou texecuted." said West Texas 
Coach Gary Moss

Hawkins scored eight o f 10 from  
the field, and five  of seven from  the 
foul line.

Sen ior center M ike W illiam s 
fin ished  w ith  12 points, while 
sophomore Jerry Thom as added 11 
and freshman Anthony Manuel 
contributed 10 points

West Texas State, 8-7 o vera ll and 
2-3 in the MVC, was led by senior 
forward W illiam  Childs’ IS points 
and seven rebounds.

On Saturday. B radley entertains 
Tulsa. 13-3 overa ll and 3-1 in the 
Valley.

"Tu lsa should be one of our 
biggest challenges o f the y e a r ,"  
said Versace.

The 17-1 start, including 8-8 at 
home, is the best at B rad ley since 
the 1950-60 c lu b , a N a tio n a l 
I n v i t a t i o n  T o u r n a m e n t  
championship team  that won 21 of 
its first 22 games

name all-stars 
for Foran cage tournament

The Pampa Optimist All-Stars 
meet Amarillo Olson-Mulker at II 
a m Saturday in the first round of 
the Jim  F o ra n  M em or ia l  
Basketball Tournament at Austin 
Junior High School in Amarillo 

The All-Stars are the defending 
champions of the boys’ fifth and 
sixth grade tournament. AU-Stars 
selected to the team this year 
lodude Randy Nichols, Jeff Young, 
Paul Brown. Jeremy Stone, Dwight 
Nickelberry, Neil Mason, Phillip 
Sexton, Brent Skaggs, Cedric 
Wllbon, Sammy Laury. Justin

Cornelsen and Craig Kirchhoff. 
Ihe team is coached by Wayne 
Barkley. James Lee and Jack 
Oindorff.

The finals are at 4:30 p.m. 
" - ~ * - v  The Austin gymnasium is

e d f f e  P i<loneers

Stadler, Mize tied for Hope lead
, -Í PALM DESERT. Calif. (A P ) -  

n iere no longer la any such tiling, 
suggested Craig Stadler, as 
playing safe, conservative or 
defensive on the PGA Tour.

"The scores are getting better 
all the time. The (Rher guys are 
getting better all the time. There 
are too many guys out there not 
afraid of winning, who know how 
to srin and have the games to win.

“ The depth of the talent is 
amazing,”  Stadler said Thursday 
after a 7-under-par 65 at Indian 
Wells had given him a share of 
the second-round lead in the 
$600,000 Bob Hope Chrysler 
Classic at 132. He was tied with 
Larry Mize, who had a no-bogey 
66 in warm, windless weather at 
Bermuda Dunes.

While he has the lead, and has a 
history o f success in this 
five-day. 00-hole tournament, 
S t a d l e r  w a s  f a r  f r o m  
complacent.

T IED  FOR LEAD  — Craig Stadler shot a 7-under-par 65 
Thursday to tie for the lead in the 27th annual Bob Hope 
Chrysler Classic. Stadler and co-leader Larry Mize have a 
two-round total of 132. (A P  Laserphoto)

‘T could shoot three under par 
each of the next three days and 
not have a chance," he said. 
“ Twenty-one under is a pretty 
good score, but that's not going to 
do it here.

“ The weather is too good. The 
courses are relatively short and 
in great condition. You’re hitting

a siiort iron at every green and 
the greens are holdi^. tt's hard 
not to shoot a good number,”  said 
Stadler.

And the i n  pros provided an 
illustration of his remarks. After 
36 holes, 101 are at par or better.

And the re  w e r e  some 
remarkable one-day efforts. The ; 
best round of the tournament, a - 
63, was compiled by Peter 
Oosterhuis, a British-born 
veteran who now lives in this 
d ese r t  r e s o r t  a r ea .  His 
6-under-par e f f o r t  was at 
Bermuda Dunes, and he has a 
S-round total of 136.

Donnie Hammond shot a 64, 
eight under par. at Indian Wells 
and was third alone at 133, one 
stroke off the pace.

It was two more shots back to a 
group of four tied at 135. They 
included first round co-leaders 
Hal Sutton and Bob Tway, each of 
whom had a 70 at La Quinta. Also 
at nine under par were John 
Cook, who had a 67 at Eldorado, 
and Gary Koch, who shot 66 at La 
Quinta.

Mac O ’Grady shot 65 at 
' Bermuda Dunes and was in a 

group at 136, very much in 
contention in the five-day, 90-hole 
tournament that offers $106,000 to 
the victor.

Ex-Baylor eager says coach paid him
PORT ARTHUR, Texas (AP)  -  

A former Baylor basketball player 
says he took cash from former 
Baylor Coach Jim Haller, and 
re p o r t ed  the in c id e n t  to 
investigators during the NCAA’s 
probe o f  v iolat ions at the 
university, according to the Port 
Arthur News.

The newspaper  reported 
Thursday that part of the 
testimony that led to suspension of 
seven Baylor basketball players 
came from Lamar University

player DeW ayne Brown.
B row n, w ho tra n s fe r r e d  to 

Lam ar from  B aylor last year, 
admitted taking cash from H aller, 
who res ign ed  as the B e a rs ’ 
basketball coach last spring, the 
newspaper said.

AccoM ing to newspaper reports, 
the NCAA has charged Baylor with 
30 violations that included seven 
players receiv ing a total o f $2,000 
cash.

“ I told the N C AA  all I knew ," 
said Brown. “ I was a fra id  not to.

Moore in stable condition

The NCAA people promised me 
immunity if I told them the truth. 
They said if I lied they'd take away
myeligibilty.”

Baylor wUI be penalized with the 
loss of four scholarships for the 
1906-07 season and two in the 
1967-08 season for NCAA rules 
violations, according to published 
reports.

Baylor also will be prohibited 
from post-season play this year.

Brown, Baylor’s t ^  recruit two 
years ago, said he was not offered 
any illegal inducements to sign 
with the Bears. He said financing 
on a car was arranged for him, but

that the payments were his 
responsibility.

“ I got involved after I heard 
some (R the older guys talking 
about getting money from Coach 
H a l l e r , ’ ’ sa id  Brown.  " I  
approach  him the first time 
when I wanted to go home for thq 
weekend. I told him I needed somel 
gas money. He gave me about $6é;- 
and said not to tell anybody.”

Haller, when contacted 
comment Thursday, said hg .̂ 
c ou ldn ’ t d iscuss B r o w n ’ i '  
assertions until the NCAA^ 
announces its final decision in thè* 
Bajdor investigation.

SAN ANTONIO. Texas (AP)  -  
San Antonio Spurs guard Johnny 
Moore, suffering from a form of 
meningitis known as "Desert 
Fever,”  was listed in serious but 
stable condition today after 
undergoing surgery Thursday for 
the second time in À  hours.

The surgery was performed 
about 3 p.m. at Humana Hospital 
after complications developed in 
the wake of Moore’s first operation 
Wednesday. After the surgery 
Thursday, Moore was placed in 
intensive care for observation.

“ They had to do a minor 
adjustment on the Ommaya 
Reservoir,”  Spurs publicist Wayne 
Witt said.

After doctors discovered that 
Moore had been experiencing

swelling on his brain Wednesday 
night, they decided a second 
operation would be necessary. 

Spurs General Manager Bob 
Bass put Moore on the injured list 
Sunday night. On Wednesday, it 
was disclosed that Moore was 
facing a career-threatening illness.

Pampa hosts Altus, Olda. 
in high school swim" meet

Pampa win 
7th js^ade ^ame

Pam pa defeated Borger Red, 
18-12, Thursday in a seventh- grade 
g irls ’ basketball gam e 

S tephan ie M oore and Sheila 
Reed led Pam pa with six points 
apiece. The tw o Pam pa team s 
square o ff against each other at 6 
p.m. Jan. 23 in the high school gym .

Panhandle State slipped past 
Wayland Baptist, 69-67. in men’s 
basketball action Thursday night.

John Edwards paced P8U wkh 66 
M lats while Steve Dailey and 
naotla Harris added 14 apiece.

Harvesters host Dunbar
After two disappointing losses 

at Dumas, both Pampa High 
boys’ and girls’ will try and 
bounce back against Lubbock 
Dunbar Friday night in a District 
1-4A doubleheader at McNeely 
Fieldhouse.

Dumas took advantage of foul 
line opportunities in both games 
Dumas went to the line 18 times 
in the second half of the girls’ 
game and Pampa made only two 
trips in a 46-41 setback.

“ I can’t blame our loss on the 
referees,”  said Pampa coach 
Albert Nichols. “ We’ve got to 
able to see how they’re calling 
the game and be able to adjust to 
the situation.”

Nichols said 12 first-half 
turnovers, a 32.3 percent shooting 
night and an injury to starter 
Dana Wood also hurt the Lady 
Harvesters.

“ All that adds up to a five-point 
difference in the game,”  Nichols 
said. “ We’ve been shooting over 
50 percent from the floor over 14 
games and then we dropped down 
to 16 field goals out of 49 tries.

Wood had 10 points, including 
six in the first quarter, when she 
caught an elbow in the Jaw and 
had to leave the game before 
halftime.

“ Dana’s Jaw is sore and her 
tongue is so swollen she can 
hardly talk, but she’ll be able to 
play Friday night,”  Nichols said.

Ib e  loss dropped Pampa into 
third place in the district 
standings with a 4-6 record after 
being tied for second with 
Levelland.

Canyon leads the pack with a 
perfect 64 record. Dunbar cornea 
hi with a 34 mark.

Ib e girls’ game tips o ff at 7 
p.m., followed by the boys’ 
coofast.

“ Dunbar has had an up and 
down Sana on, but you can bet 
they win be aimtag for us,”  
Nkhols saM. “ We wore listed in a

pre-season publication as being 
one of the stronger team s in this 
area. When you ’ ve rece ived  som e 
publicity like that, it means the 
other teams are going to be 
shooting for you”

The Lady H arvesters defeated 
Dunbar, 55-38, in an earlier 
meeting.

" I t  boils down to what we do for 
ourselves now ,”  Nichols said 
" W e ’ v e  g o t  C a n y o n  and  
Levelland at home and w e ’ ve  got 
to win those gam es ”

The H arvesters dropped below 
.500 (10-11) for the first tim e this 
season with the 65-55 loss to 
Dumas.

Dumas marched to the foul line 
a whopping 45 times, hitting 37 
attem^s. Pampa hit IS of 24 from 
the line.

Pampa was whistled for twice 
as many fouls (31-16) as Dumas, 
but Harvester head coach 
Garland Nichols was hesitant in 
blaming the officials.

" I  don’t know about it (the 
officiating). We di(tai’t play well 
and I didn’t coach well," Nichols 
said. “ It’s gone and we’ve just 
got to worry about what’s ahead 
^u s now.”

Pampa falls to 4-2 in district 
play while Lubbock Dunbar is 3-2 
in district and 7-11 overall. The 
Panthers are coming off a 62-55 
loss to Levelland Monday night.

The Panthers are led by 
good-shooting Thyssen Stuart, 
who had 22 points against the 
Lobos.  T e a m m a t e  M a rk  
Blakemore added 11.

"Dunbar has a big team with 
some good Jumpers and they’re 
pretty quick,”  said Garland 
Nichols. “They Juat haven’t got it 
all together yM, like a lot of us. ”

Pampa had a 14 district record 
and is tied with Canyon and 
Dumas for last place in the 
ataadinga. Borgsr leads with a 
perfect 44 mark.

Pampa hosts Altus, Okie, in a 
duel swim meet Saturday, starting 
at 10:30 a.m. in the Pampa Youth 
and Community Center.

The last time the two teams met, 
Altus defeated Pampa, 68-64, in the 

I girls’ division. The tmys did not 
swim.

“ We’re going to be looking for 
revenge,’ ’ said Pampa coach 
Norma Young. “ We had two people 
sick at that first meet and that 
really hurt us. I don’t believe we’ ll 
have any problems with them this 
time.”

The meet was tied going into the 
final event, the 440 freestyle relay 
which Pampa lost by two seconds.

The Pampa girls have lost only 
two meets this season and only one

in district competition. Their lossei * 
came against Hobba, N.M. and- 
district foe Tascosa. Their latest 
loss came against Tascosa Dec. 19' 
by a scant one point, 38-37.

The Lady Harvesters are paced 
by Richelle Hill, 200 IM and 100 
backstroke; Betsy Chambers, 50 
f reestyle and 500 freestyle;- 
Pauletta Morrow, 200 freestyle and 
500 freestyle, and Renita Hill, 100. 
butterfly and 100 breaststroke.

The boys will also swim this time 
around. A lack of depth has kept, 
the Pampa boys from competing as*; 
a team this season. ;•*.

The district swim meet i6^ 
scheduled for Feb. 21-22 lqt ‘ 
Lubbock.

Lump sum 
distribution: Move it 
to an IR A  Rollover 
or you could lose it.

If you’re scheduled to receive a lump 
sum distribution fixim a  pension or 
profit-sharing plan where^you work, 
j^ju can easily set up an IRA Rollover 
with these funds. If you do, you can 
avoid paying taxes on this distribu
tion until you retire. Call me today 
for complete details.

Tom Byrd 
(Limited Partner)

665-7137 
317 N. Ballard

Mon.-Fri.
8:30-4:30

"Open by appointment Saturdaya"
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Bears ailing with flu bug, injuries
CHAMPAIGN, 111. (AP)  -  I t ’s 

nine more healing days before the 
Super Bowl for some sick Chicago 
Bears, and especially for injured 
quarterback Jim McMahon.

Coach Mike Ditka, himself a flu 
victim, said defensive end Rtehard 
Dent and running back Matt Suhey 
were both suffering from the flu 
and did not practice Thursday. 
under the inflatable bubble 
covering the University of Illinois 
field.

“ I know I couldn’t practice," 
Ditka said, of the flu bug that hit 
the players Thursday morning.

D e f e n s i v e  t a c k l e  S te v e  
McMichael also skipped practice

with a knee injury. But it was 
McMahon, suffering from a badly 
bruised back, who caused the most 
concern as the Bears prepared for 
the Super Bowl against New 
England a week from Sunday;

“ He’s really banged up. It’s a 
bad bruiae," Ditka said ’Thursday. 
“ He may not work out at all this 
week.

“ If  the game was Sunday, I ’d be 
concerned. But it’s a week from 
Sunday so I ’m not concerned as 
much,”  Ditka said.

It  was doubt ful  backup 
quarterback Steve Fuller would 
start the Super Bowl, although 
Ditka said “ anything’s possible.’ ’

“ He has no problem throwing the

ball.”  Ditka said of McMahon. “ He 
Just can't move around much until 
he’s feelhig better.”

“Three or four days (rest) can 
make a lot of difference to some 
gitys," Ditka said.

Earlier Thursday, McMahon 
said that he was finished sliding in 
feet-first, a maneuver designed to 
avoid injury. In the past he has 
preferred to smash head-on into 
opposing tackiers.

“That’s flne with me.”  Dttka 
said.

The Bears, who were lS-1 in the 
regular season and shut out the 
New York Giants and the Los 
Angeles Rams In the playoffs, are 
not overconfident against the

wildcard Patriots, Ditka said.
“The last time we went into a 

football game with two shutouts,' 
we gave up^a lot of points to 
Miami," he aaid, referring to the 
Bears’ only loss, a M-24 crunching 
after they had blanked Dallas and 
Atlanta.

Ditka has played or coached in 
five Super Bowls, but most of the 
Bears have no experience in the 
champknahip game. But he said he 
wasn’t doing anything special to 
calm nerves.

“ Maybe they’ll uke Geritol or 
something like that,”  he said.

“ We’re going to play a game,”  
DHka insisted. “ It’s not going to be 
World War III.”

Patriots’ Berry wants players fresh
' THE SH U FFLIN ’ CREW — With guard Stefan Humphries on 
. drums and running back Dennis Gentry (29) on bass guitar. 
; fullback Calvin Thomas blows the saxophone during the 

taping of the Chicago Bears' Super Bowl Shuffle. Over a 
million records have been shipped to stores and radio 
stations across the country and the song is on the national 
charts. lAPLaserphotoi

Mustangs finish signings
DALLAS (A P )  — Southern 

Methodist University has signed 
seven f o o tb a l l  p laye rs  to 
grant-in-aid scholarships, filling 
the MusUngs’ »-scholarship limit 
for the I9M season.

“ We are extremely happy to 
have these seven young men Join 
us,”  said Mustang head coach 
Bobby Collins. “ We think we have 
some players who can come in and 
help OUT program.”

Last fall, the NCAA found SMU 
guilty o f football recruiting 
violations and handed down one of 
its harshest penalties ever — 
in c lud ing  a ban on new 
scholarships in 19M and allowing 
only IS of the customary 30 for 1M7. 

However , SMU had seven

scholarships left over from the IMS 
recruiting season, which it could 
use if extended by Jan. IS.

“ We still expect to have some 
walk-ons come join us in August,”  
Collins said.

“ Wc feel that there are some 
good players out there who would 
normally walk on at the Division 
1-AA level who could walk on at 
SMU. They would have a real good 
chance for some playing time here, 
plus they would be playing in the 
Southwsest Conference. ”

The Mustangs gave one of the 
available scholarships to Ken 
Masterson, a walk-on linebacker 
who lettered the past two years 
w h i l e  p l a y in g  w i thout  a 
scholarship.

FOXBORO, Mass. (AP)  -  The 
last time the Super Bowl was 
played in New Orleans, center Guy 
Morriss of the Philadelphia Eagles 
went from the airport to the hotel 
and right out to the practice field 
"for about 2-to-2Vk hours in full 
pads.”

Derrick Ramsey, a tight end who 
played in that game for the 
Oakland Raiders, has a much 
different recollection of his first 
day in the colorful Southern city.

“ Everybody got in the car and 
went to see what was happening,”  
he recalled Thursday with a smile.

Raider (^ c h  Tom Flores’ looso- 
approach prevailed over the 
attitude of Dick Vermeil, the 
Eagles’ workaholic leader who

drove his players hard and kept a 
tight rein on them.

The Raiders won the IM l Super 
Bowl 27-10.

Morriss and Ramsey are with the 
New England Patriots now. After 
three days off, the team resumed 
p r a c t i c e  Thursday .  Coach 
Raymond Berry has adopted the 
less taxing approach and both 
players are pleased.

“ I think we went on the field a 
tired team, fatigued physically and 
mentally”  in IM l, Morriss said. 
’This year, “ I don’t think we will 
leave our game on the practice 
field.”

In preparing for last Sunday’s 
AFC title contest at Miami, the 
Patriots took three days off. had

full practices Thursday and Friday 
and Just a light workout Saturday. 
’They won the game 91-14.

New England practiced for one 
hour Thursday and had two-hour 
sessions scheduled today ■ and 
Saturday. Berry planned to give 
the players Sunday off before they 
d e p ^  for New Orleans Monday 
afternoon for the Jan. 26 game with 
the Chicago Bears for the National 
Football League championship.

“ We’ ll be fresh going into the 
game,”  Morriss said. “ Having 
three days off did us good. Some 
gqys have got some slight injuries 
and have three days to rest them 
up, get your legs back under you 
and Just get away from football 
altogether.”

Berry believes in letting players 
have a balanced life w i^  time 
away from football He doesn’t feel 
at this stage of the season that long 
practices are needed.

“ Raymond’s philosophy is he’d 
rather see us go into the game 
mentally fresh at this point than 
worrying about trying to hammer 
each othw and put in anything new 
(in the game plan),”  Morriss said.

In IM l, the Raiders, practicing 
"pretty much like we’re doing 
right now,”  became the first 
wild-card team to win the Super 
Bowl, said Ramsey.

In nine days, in the same 
stadium, the Patriots could 
become the second.

Politicos urged to stay away from Superdome
NEW ORLEANS (AP)  -  The 

best way to ensure a trouble-free 
Super ^ w l  is for highly visible 
politicians to follow President 
Reagan’s lead and sit home to 
watch the game on television, said 
the man who runs the Louisiana 
Superdome.

The day Jimmy Charter visited 
the Sugar Bowi to watch Georgia

v.,tt M (ft Soil*. <or I O'.', • v;.)l v.irl Soil', ‘or (*'. • A t ^̂ 1rt ô"«̂  for Loss • .V il ' i‘ll', for I • W »1 t.ViM

we won't Knowingly Be Undersold!

win the national college football 
championship five years ago is still 
r em em bered  as the worst 
game-related experience ever 
endured by the staff and patrons of 
the 10-year-old, $163 million sports 
palace.

For security reasons. Interstate 
10 and the streets around the 
Superdome were blocked for an 
hour before the game and again 
well after the game was over. 
’Trafflc Jams reached into the city’s 
suburbs.

“ We had people getting into the 
game in the third quarter,”  
recalled Cliff Wallace of HMC 
Management, the company that 
has run the Superdome for the 
state since IMO.

Elevators were blocked before 
and after the game, and a lot of box 
suite owners had terrible times 
getting through Secret Service 
checkpoints and into their seats 
near the luxury box wliere Carter 
sat.

“ Let me tell you the biggest

WHl're MIUHTS
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Transfer Your 
Prescription 
To Wai-Mart 
Pharmacy. It's Easy 
as 1,2,3.
1. Just bring your refHI 

bottle from your old 
original pharmacy.

2. Our Pharmacist will 
contact your doctor for a 
new pre^p tlon .

2. Our Pharmacist will then mi your prescription at 
WaMlart’s Low Prico 
Every Day.

FREE PRESCRIPTION
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problem for a management 
company for an event like the 
Super Bowl. It’s our national or 
even state figure who needs or 
wants undue special attenUon,”  
Wallace said

“ We don’t have time for that. 
Our primary interest is the 75,000 
people paying to see this event.

“ ’The best advice I could give to 
President  Reagan or Vice  
President George Bush or anyone 
else who requires special attentton 
is that they’d be a lot more 
comfortable watching it on 
television in front of their fire. And 
our 75,000 people would be more 
comfortable”

Dirt riders sponsor 
McClellan poker run

The Top O' Texas Dirt Riders are 
sponsoring a poker run Sunday, 
.tan. I f  from 1:30 to 4 p.m. at Lake 
McClellan

Entry fee is five dollars and 
sign-up is from 12:30 to 1:30. A 
riders’ meeting will follow the 
sign-up.

The poker run is not a race and 
any cycle capable of negotiating 
the trails can be ridden.

There will be seven check points 
within the motorcycle riding area 
(approx. 300 acres) of Lake 
McClellan. Each check will be on 
an existing trail, but with no 
marked trail or course to follow. 
Upon locating a check, a rider will 
be allowed to draw one card. At 4 
p.m., each rider can use the best 
five cards to qualify for prises.

Prises will be awarded for 
various poker hands such as best 
hand and lowest hand, and some 
individual cards will be marked for 
special prizes. Prizes will be gift 
certificates, merchandise and 
cash. The number of prizes 
awarded will depend on the 
number of entrants.

There will be free hot dogs after 
the prizes are awarded.

More informat ion can be 
obtained by calling Clint Deeds at 
0054040. Dwight Chase at 065-551S, 
Danny Strawn at 605-4490 or 
600-1955 or Lynn Bezner at 005-6155 
or 665-6530.

Bowlin/s: roundup
L O N E  S T A R  W O M E N ’ S 

LEAGUE
(Standings thru Jan. 0)

T iny Tinkuma, 4m-221k;  
Triangle Well Service. 40tk-23Vk£ 
Golden Spread Cablevision. 40-24: 
W.G. Mayo Water Well Service, 
37Vk-20V4; Rudy’s Automotive. 
Sm-27Vk; L *  R Hair Desipi, 
3SVh-28H; Dunlap Industrial 
Eiqiines, 35-20; M ft L Health ft 
Beauty. 2414-20V4; H i Way 
Package. 24-90; Hall ’s Sound 
Center. 94-20: Team 12, 3241; 
Electric Motor ft Equipment, 
32-n; AIA Insurance, 21H-2214; 
John T  Anthony ConstrucUon, 
90-94; Double D Constructioa,- 
22-35; Panhandle Meter Service, 
IS -92 ;  J e r r y  E t h a r a d g a  
Conalructian. 24W4SMi: Chamber 
Maida, 24-40; Sonic. 22-41

n gh  Averagaa: 1. Rita Staddum, 
172; 1  Lefura Hioaiaa, 162; 9. 
BUliaFlek and Jaaa Wood. III.

■gfe U trnm t^  SerloBt 1. Conafe 
R ip filot. 791; 2. Battle Bradbarrjr, 
222; I. Jo Hicks. 622; High 
■aad ieap  Gama:  1. Conaie 
RlpiMtoa, 271: 2. Jo Hicks. 271; 2. 
Tmnmy Hill, 217.

Wgk Scratch Bertaa: 1. Rita 
Sladdum. 8» ;  2. Jaaa Wood, OW; 9. 
Endetl Bumatt, MS; Rich Boralch 
Gama: 1. Jody M cC laam , 227; t. 
Jaaa Wood. 228 ; 2. Barbara 
CMwm.121.
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txpiret in March.

fa l la r  Mathawi is giving 
a naneatraffic vialalors 

lodajr U> fst an offense 
ffamlaaad in return (or a 
piatoTblaod
* It's the second Uinc the 
M-jroar-old Mathews, a 
Judge (or six years, is 
making the unusual offer. 

In August, 17 traffic 
agreed to the 

although one 
.. )ieraan passed out and 
•¿ !^ ree others could not 
‘̂ w ih ly  medically for the 
iChiood drive.

*A few people thought it
^hras crasy,”  Mathews 
{ 'h a id  Wednesday. “ But 
" 'th ey  went to the third 

floor and paid up. It's for 
T; a good cause and it's 

cheaper than paying in 
cash."

f- The blood donation 
could be a bargain for 

, those with traffic tickets, 
•- since fines in the county 
^ range from $34 to $213, 

'Sheri Moody, who is in 
f- :charge of the blood drive, 
■':sald

“ There are a lot of 
[j^ ffe re id  ways to get out 

paying tickets,”  she 
)j!isaid. “ This is just one 

*way. The judge is making 
*' them an offer that’s hard 

to refuse.”

(X>NROE. Texas (AP)  
— Undercover officers 
operating a phony pawn 
shop dealing in stolen 
goods have filed burglary 
charges against 14 people 
and are investigating 
claims by one customer 
that he kil led three 
people.

Sgt. Jerry Bender, who 
hea^d the Montgomery 
County Crime Conrtol 
Unit's sting operation, 
said a frequent customer 
at We Buy Anything shop 
told officers posing as 
store clerks about the 
murders.

“ But we think the man 
m i r ' '  have just been 
brt ig .  We don’t know 
at alt if there's any truth 
to it,”  Bender said.

He said the man is 
charged with burglary, 
along with 13 others who 
frequented the shop, 
which was opened in 
N o v e m b e r .  Be n d e r  
refused to release the 
names of the suspects.

The store was closed 
Tuesday after officers 
learned that word of the 
operation had leaked.

> . HOUSTON (AP)  -  A 
«*'-state district judge says 
^ ‘ 3ie'll preside over the

'Attempted murder trial of 
:S>wrwood Cryer, owner of 
■ihe popular suburban 

C %onky tonk Gi l ley ’ s, 
7 Idespite the objections of 

^defense attorneys.
;  : Judge Albert Pruett
> said te  would not step 
^  down from the case, and 
: visiting State District 
;1 Judge  F rank  Pr ice  
•r refused Wednesday to
> recuse Pruett.

Cryer’s lawyers argued 
P r u e t t  s h ou ld  be 

• disqualified because he
>  appointed a biased grand 
•: jury, which returned the 
'Z a t t e m p t e d  m u r d e r

indictments against the 
I  n igh tc lub  owner in 
»  October and November.
!  Cryer, St, is accused of 

shooting Randall Everett 
Johnson, now serving a 

^ Jt-ycar prison sentence 
—Z- lo r  a burglary conviction, 

y  :pnd Joseph Fitsgerald 
V jketon outside a martial 
' '  4 ru  studio in Pasadena in

FORT WORTH, Texas 
( A P )  — The wor ld ’s 
largest  enchilada, a 
whopping ISO-yarder, will 
be built today at Vail, 
Colo., or so says a group 
of Texans who want to 
c e l e b r a t e  T e x a s '  
Sesquicentennial.

Big things have come to 
be expected of Texans — 
at least in bragging rights 
— and three of the Lone 
Star S tate ’ s fo rmer  
residents aren’t going to 
let them down in Vail.

“ We are going to build 
the w o r ld ’ s b iggest  
enchilada,”  said Martin 
Zisman, Ú, formerly of 
San Antonio.

2 Area Museums

appointment.
PANHANDr

w iÈ ite J ïsS ü i'Æ r*i.m.
a.m. to . 
through Sal ly. Cloaeda l f e

•: ’ ’ Pruett seated the 
%rand jury and we have 
l ^ e  serious questions to 

 ̂ liaise about the property,
' fonduct and objectivity of 
jjhoae people before the 

ever got to the grand 
y,”  said state Sen. Carl 
rker, D-Port Arthur, 

ho is represent ing

’^ T h e  Harris County 
' district sttorney’s office 

advised the panel not to 
petum the indictments, 
jifterw ard , prosecutors 
)|bld the panel was on a 
^witchhunt.”

Gilley’s, made famous 
M  the movie ’ ’ Urban 
Cowboy, ” is named after 
aountry singer Mickey. 
Gilley

Miami. Hours I to 5 p.m. Mon
day through Friday, z to S p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Closed

ing Summer months. 1:30 p.m 
5p.m

3 Personal

MARY Kay (Cosmetics, free fa
cials. Supplies and ddiveries. 
Call Dorothy Vaughn, SSS-5117.

BEAUMONT, Texas 
( A P )  — A Jefferson 
County district attorney’s 
Investigator has resigned 
after three months on the 
Job, saying a grand jury is 
on a “ witch hunt” of area 
l a w - e n f o r c e m e n t  
officials
. Ken Barthell, 42, said 
Wednesday the grand

Iury  im p ane l ed  to 
ivestigate allegations 

iwainst state Sen. Carl 
Parker, D-Port Arthur, 
gaked him to investigate

{h e r i f f  R i c h a r d  
albertson, she r i f f ’s 

beputy Calise Blanchard 
imA Port Arthur Police 
CMef James Newsom.
I The grand jury was 
bnpaneled last summer to 
Invastigate allegations 
■ a t Parker was involved 
frith a vice and drug 
Aparatlon. However ,  
grand Jurors refused to 
■diet Parker 
> Barthel l,  who now 
works as a deputy sherifr, 
•aid the panal members 
■Id U n  they ware angry 
■  Odbartaon, Newsom, 
■Mnekard and other local

OPEN Door AA meets at 300 S. 

M5-91M

•EAUnCONTIKH 
COSMETICS 

SkinCare and Color cod< 
mak<

Ison.S " a. Free makeover i 
es. (-all Lynn Allis 
, S30-3SU Lefon.

FAMILY Violence rape Help 
for victims 34 hours a day. 
OOS-lTH

AA luid Al Anon meets Tueadw 
and Saturday, 7:30 p.m. 727 W 
Browning. «S-13M, w i ^ O

5 Special NeHces

AAA Pawns. ______
Loana, buy, sell and trade.

p, SI3 8. Cuyier.

M UOS A H  OANOEROUSI 
See them? Hear about them?

PAhtPAl
1-2222

f>PERS

PAMPA Stirine regufar meet-

10 Lest and Found

14

i whan thora's

COI
have baan

ilttad,” Barthell

D ia t r l e t  A t t a rn o y  AS new coem ^nap l buUd- 
!■■ ■  McGrath and J«ry lEEL£135L2 !!f«SM L28 ' 
fcrw aa Baphaala J,
H M  daalad Bartlwll'a

The grand Jary’a Iona
Oeoe W.

14 ■usineas Services
14s IHumhing A Heating »S  Vacuum Cleaneis 44 Mlecelloneeus to  Pets and Supplì** 97 PumisKed Heuse~

JANITORl. 
Brooms. C

W E ta^PyytPK

sap STOtAOi UNITS 
•xlO, MxU and tSOI. At Ken
tucky on Baer St. CaD tim b-

ELBCTRIC Sewer and sink 
c|eM |^. Reasonable, $23.

WB SERVKX AU makei 
mpdals vacuum deanen. Free

KTS-N-STUra
Pet store

Open!

W œ  2 bedroom hoqss. ! ■  N. 
Dwight Stove and rafrigeratsr.

llWdepostt

leased Acres, 0W407I.

34x10x12 New stoTMe bu iid ii« 
llslOH foot Mor. oKnVT afters

Richard Gattis may be r e w M  
for phimbii« repaS a t e W Ä T

A ^ O S T  new M-40 foot (N
D(X( grooming by LaeAnn. AU 
Eéeeda: AU Sununer cUps. 9 t Unhtmished House

p.m. 14t Radio and Television
14b Appliance Repair

WASHERS, Dryers, dis
hwashers and rsMe nmair. 
Gary Stevens, MrTMC

DON'S T.V, Service 
. W tservlce aU '’S C & iSM W. Poster

CURDS MATNiS
Color TV, \CB», Stereos, 
Sales, Rentals, Movies 

2211 Perryton Pky. MM604

14d Carpentry

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR A B t^  

(Custom Homes or P

HAWKINS TV end VIDEO 
CENTER

Sales and Service, RCA, Sony, 
Magnavox, Zenith. 

•OM in, CoronadZi C in ^

C u s t o ¿ ^ “^ ^ t io n s
14u Reefing

Renoodelinx
■P3M0Arddl Lance

DAO Rl 
ReasonaL-. 
ñutes. Call

oof ing: Composition, 
ible Rates. Free Estl 
:a llM A ÍM .

ADOmONS, remodeling, roof-

SM. MSS377. 14v Sewing
J A K CONTRACTORS

■»-2MI
kdStioM,

Concrete-Painting-

I tm -fjn  
, Remodeling, 
ainting-Repalrs

W ILL do custom knitting by 
order, afr“  —
ski caps.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, roof
ing, ^  . .
carp 
Free _
•EM774.

tuiiiyma, remoueiuig, lo«- 
[, painting and all types of 
rpentry. rio job too small, 
ee estimates, Mike Albus, 14x Tax Service

BILL KIdwell Construction. 
Roofing, patios, concrete work, 
remodaing. M ÌÒ n .

“Thty'ra Hkkig me to „  _
M  ̂  M d  <--------You keep the key. lExN and

“ T  JJg^stolls Call m t-tm  or

J4bl Home Improvement Com
pany: New construction, siding, 
room additions, storm windows, 
doors, roofs, patios, carports, 
driveways. Free estimates. No

Sa.m.-Cp.m. Monday tÓ FríS »! 
8 a.m. to 12 p.m. Satuiday.

;atidn. C a lljy^ 4 ^ 2 8 M  or
if no answer ca

IN(X)ME Tax prepared 
688-MM ask Tor Paul.

TOMWAY (^ntractors - New 
construction. Remodeling. Ce-_______________ odeting. <
ment, steel and vinyl siding. 
Tom Lance, M8-MVS, Troy

19 Situations

Rains.

BRICK work - all types. No job 
too small. Patch work, f i r ^  
laces, additions. Bobby8m^l3D.

14e Carpet Service

PROFESSIONAL Carpet Ser
vice. Reasonable rates. New
carpet layed. Used carpet re- 
’ ■ "  “  stretching.layed. Repairs. Rest 
Free estimates. Mark Lamar. 
•65-7811 or 888-N39.

WHITE Deer Land Museum: 
Pamna. Tuesday throiuh Sun
day 1:354 p.m, special tours ny

14h (General Service

nd Removal

(NDLE Plains Historical 
Museum: Caiwon. Regular 
museum hours 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 
weekdays and 24 p.m. Siaidays

Tree Trim m ing arte  Kt 
Any size, reasonable, sc „  
dean up. You name it: Lois of 
references. G.E. Stone, NS41X.

lours
%

DRIVEW AY repair, sand, 
g raver top soU, cross-ties, 
macktop repair, driveways.

21 Help Wanted

S ^ A R E  House Museum: 
Panhandle. RMular museum 
hours 5 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. Week
days and 1-5:M p.m. Sundays. 
HtjTCHlNSON County 
Museum: Borger. Regular 
hours II a.m. to<:30p.m. week
days except Tuesday, 24 p.m.

p YSn I iER  West Museum: 
Shamrock. Regular museum 
hoursSa.m. toSp.m. weekdays. 
Saturuy and Sunday. 
ALANTOED-McLMn Area His
torical Museum: McLean. R ^ -  
ular piusejum hours iLa.m. to 4 

iturday.

YARD, Alley dean up. Tree 
trimmliu, yard fence repair. 
Trash Hauling. Handyman.

Hobart, Pampa, Texas \

I4 i (ïenoral Repair
current federal list.

HANDYMAN Service - SmaU
home repair jobs. Eugene 
Taylor. M ß lX

LIVE-IN nanny-houaekeeper. 
Room, board, salary, benefits. 
Maturity and love of diirarcn a 
must. Background in nurshig or 
education preferred. Send re-
sume,’'~ " ------ * —
and s
Care oi Box X , Pam pa_____
P.O. Drawer 21N, Pampa, 
Texas.

vice - cialii'
M in im a li jo to ^ d o n M W ^  sume,b^kground.5references

14k Hauling and Moving

LITE hauling, reasonable rMes. 
Promut safe service, M541X, 

Bob Folsom, 512 Pow
ell

Saturday and 
Wednesday.
MUSEUirOf The Plains: P e r  
ryton Monday thru Friday, 14 
a m. to 5 :X  p.m. Weekends dur-

141 Insulation dence, ■184MI office.

Frontier Insulation 
Ckimmercial ButMinip, Trailer 

Houses and Tiotnes 
•85-S34

NEIEDED a responsible lady to 
live-in with eiderlj___ -’ly lady in
Miami to do general bouMwork 

estMTcall II f interes n .

14m Lawnmowor Sorvica

PAMPA Lawn Mower Rapair. 
Free pick-up and delivery SDl S. 
Cuyt«r. M5M4S - N54IW.

WANTED experienced qual-
d fiv

person only 
Amarillo. Texas.

ified truck 
irson only 2461

accepted January
Applications 
177t«, H.

MARY Kay Coemetics, free fa
cials. Supplies, deliveries. 
Theda Wanjn MSXSX.

14n Fainting

INTERIOR, Exterior psintlng. 
Spray Acoustical Celling, 
m *m . Paul Stewart.

GENERAL Shelters of Texas, 
Inc. Fastest growing manufac
tures of ppnable Dullit of ppnable Duildjngs 

[ing dniler in the area for re 
tall sales of portable buildliin 

— ------- required.

'secki

INTERIOR, Exterior painting. 
James M in , M5-22S4.

FREE CCKOE ANALYSIS 
Wardrobe and coemetic color 
analysis In your bonne. Ortified 
BeautiOmtrol Color (Consultant. 
LaJuana Gibson. t »4 0 K

PAINTING, interior, exterior. 
Wendel Bolín, X54(16

14p Past Control

DONT let termites eat you out 
of bouae and home. Call the pro- 
feaaionalsat Gary's Pest Con
trol, M5-7S84.

enee, _______
heavy equipment. Inauran 
and paid vacatioa with eg
retirement benefits. _______
Personali Department. 273-2X1, 
extension 22oTcity ofT

14q Ditching

DITCHES: Water aiM gas. 
Machine fits through 31 Inch 
ga te .«»4 6 K .

DITCHING. 4 Inch to 10 inch 
wide Harold Bastón, ■•SMR

14s Pfumbing A Hooting

Center, 214 N¡

s g iC iÆ w a i a
ars wdepnM. I M  and Bromi 

Poodle StaidServhw. E w d-

SHOW Case Rental. Rent to uw n 
nirnishius for home. 113 S. 
Oiyler, MÌ-12M. No deposit.

dl<«-12X.
bedroom unfurnished house 
’ rant •6S-23».

SO Build ing Supplì**
F (m  Sale: AKC Poodh puppies. 
AKC Chihuahua puppies. 
(35-27W.

nice 2 bedroom. All ap- 
~ furnished. Fireplace.

Houston Lumbar Co. 
4X W. FoMcr M54«l

101 B
Houso I
BiÆ id

Famoa Lumbar Co. 
1X1 S. Hobart «»4711

OAK divaa. chair and ottoman 
cuahiona eartbtone flwai print. 
Coffee table, 2 end tables,

A :  P  liii'IU 'E i'

S4 Office Store Equipment

PLASn e PIPE A FITTINGS 
A U K D ErS FlUMMNO 

SUPPLY CO.
5X S. C l ^  M04711 

Your Plastic i^H oadquailers

J A N U ^ Y  Clearance Sale, 
Call's StiK '̂ * •- _____ tudto A Antiques, ( l i
West Frauds. Many nice col
lectable Items, eyarythlng dia- 

looK around. 
iGlaaeOilna, 

^  all

NEW and Used office furniture, 
cash registcre, copiers, typew
riters, and air&tbier office 
machmes. A lto copy service 
availaUe.

PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY 
21SN.Cwylar A69-33S3

HOUSES FOR RENT
1. 2 ,1 bedroom houaes, rt o- 
dhtened. Leaee purcheeeor t

P i ë i ë e c a l l ^ '  3 i.

___________ - tup I *
ÿ ye r . Available tor HUD : i

goyn i^ , come look aro
OFFICE equipment for sale, 
deek. chairs. fUe cabkiets, etc.

rail roof work. Reaaon- 
eatimates, guaran-

TINNEY LUMAER COMPANY
(Complete Line of Buihbng Mat- 
eriaBT Price RoadTMOAM.

STw Jir

RENT or Laser ■ Furniturv and 
Appliances. Johnson’s Home 
F in ish in gs 201 N. Cuyler 
••54X1.

69o Oarage Salas FOR Sale: Copier machine. Ek- 
cellent coMlnon, 1600. «(SASSt

LIQUIDATION 
Must aell quoiiset Steel buttdiiga
from 1X6 overrin. Brand new, 
will sell for cost. Several sixes. 
One is 40x40. Call ^ 1

OAIUOE SALES
V T h e r  

paid 
■0-2525

anytime.
LIST w ith ilie  Chi^fied Ads 

1 in advanceMust be 9S Fumishad Apartments

order, afghans, sweaters, vests.
1-80O44AM17.

S3 Machinery and Tools

GARAGE Sale: Saturday • 
a.m., 412 Jupiter. TV, vacuum, 
u b j^ o th e a , toys, maternity

(j(X>D Rooms, $3 up. |10 week. 
Davte Hotel, llS Ii Foater, 
Clean, (Juiet. ««O-OllS.

1 bedroom, SITS month, IDS dt-- 
podt. 2 bcmtiom, 1250 nw>,it., 
$250 deposit. 2 bedroom |45() 
month, $400 depoeR. 1 bedroom 
apartment, |Z50 month bills 
paid, fKO depoait. Small two

SS°ci^ i£?U «gW iq ?.Te
teetj'gOO n x ^ .  Shed Realty,

Weataide Lawn Mower Shop 
(Kalneam A Lawnmowers 

Seivice-Repair-Sharpen 
ock, ■S4610, MS-S!

GARAGE Sale: Refrigerator, 
Frem^. coffee tqM , gae beat-

FURNISHED
•>5^22n.

apartment.
EXECUTIVE home, 3 bedroom, 
2 baths, central hast and air. 
2508 DiBKan. Cdl •••-»45 after

2000Ak»ck, 3SX

TAX SEASON to here! (I can 
save you money.) Norma

SS lamlacaping

ers, pM guns, co 
wedittmnngaet, 
ring, diamond (
curadna, sheets, L___________ .
Iota of mtoceUaneous . Too much 
to list! Fgihjjr. Saturday, 508 N

drop, clothes, 
shnrts, Ho&  Interior,

HERITAGE APARTMENTS
stobM

• p.m. Lease and deposit re
quired.

Furnit.___
David or Joe 

•4864 or «SATNS

LARGE 2 bedroom, newly re- 
modded. 1345, feOO deposit. 
8854110, SoT yI Yeager.

1 bedroom apartments for rent. 
«•5-2101.

)P  Sale: Bolder table, twin

S7 Good To Eat
—  diding path) door, wall 
^ r ,  spacé_heater, work

. Call U.S. Choice Beef - vt, w, packs, 
cuts - Barbeque beet, beans. 
Sexton's Grocery, 900 E. Fran
cis. «154171.

-------—- T — uvasava«  w<
clothea. 4 p.m. Friday, t  a.n 

■ nd Sunday,g.mN^aturday and i
i.m.4

SX

Î Î Î M
reasonablreasonable 
•88-8754

8I84842.

¡Ues 1
good location.

SMALL mobile home. $180 
month. SM N. Zimmers. 
•854458, MAiai.

MOVING Sale • Fumiture. lawn 
m ower,, stackanle washer.

COZY 1 bedroom, utilities paid, 
r<85433Xno pets, ««O X «« or I

2 bedroom unfurntohed house.

REXHSTERED Home - will sit 
Monday-Friday, no children 
under one year old. •854884.

59 Guns
ione

Nicholas Home Improvement , k. i- i »

GUNS appraised - repaired ( 
200 guns in stock at Fred's 
IM S. Cuylcr. No Phone.

dryer, kitchen appliances, prefer mature lady, , 
w U iM , lots of mKotoneous. CMSOX after 5:30j>.m. week 
2X Miami. Saturday, Sunday, jays, after I p.m. Sat

over
Inc.

Monday.

LOVELY one bedroom duplex,
■f. pno 

_^.m. wi 
after I p.m. Saturday or

1007 Dimean, MOO month. De- 
[. 0803222.poait (

2 bedroom bouse with double 
garage and fenced backyard. 
No RU . ««SATX.

1 bedroom, water paid. No pets, 
noo d em it, $175 rent. SlO N. 
Frost. •M1474.

2 bedroom unfurntohed house, 
no pets. Inquire at M l S. Wells.

CHRISTIAN women now have 
openings for housekeeping. Ex- 
g n enrod. (kpendable. Dnda,

60 HousahoM (3oods YARD Sale: itu rd ay  Sunday, 
. Ktoday. 218 RoberU

96 Unfumishad Apt.

Ofaham Furniture 
1415 N. Hotiart «I5-22X

LVN needs special part time 
working hours, 8:X  a.m. to 2;X 

^ ondav thru Thursday,

GEKERAL house cleaning ser
vice, yacinon. dueh, sweep and

CHARLIE'S
FURNITURE A CARPET 
Tha Company To Hava 

In Yaur Hems 
1204N. Banks ••545M

INSIDE Sale: 1118 Bond. 
'Saturday-Sunday. Gas cook 

e, lots miscellaneous. No

GWENDOLYN Plaxa Apart
ments. Adult living, no peu.
N N ^ ini. 885-1875.

FOR rent 2 bedroom large 
kitchen, fenced yard, washer 
Slid d r w  hookups. ( ^  888-8854 
or 883-2202.

CAPROCK Apartments -1 bed-

817 Yeager, 2 bedroom, has gar
age. m S) month, 1100 ^-----
Terences. 885-22M.

sit.

MOVING

mop, bathrooms cleaned, aver 
age home IX , larger homes $60 
and daily or weekly basis.

2ND Time Around, 
"■  rn, furniture.

WILL do house cleaning. M.M 
per hour. Call 880-78M.

aelf, or trade, aii 
and movlngeai« 
Owner Bardine I

heater

Sale: 306 Henry, gas 
range, refrigerator, washer,
''-----atobqiwbidfetandtaMe,

,  full and twin beds, 
stereo, 2 coffee tables,2 dreseer

for free rent. I

S bedroom house. Deposit, 
water paid. 88042M.

drawen, lots more. 8k5-246B.

APARTMENTS for rent, fur- 
nWied or unfurnished. 880-M17, 
•8848S2

room,
lease
month

I. ircwnj
i  bath

YA IW  Sale: Saturday 10 a.m. 
iaaide iTbad weather. Cniiina

EXTRA clean 1 bedroom near 
Senior CiUxena Center. Stove 
and refrigerator furnished. All 
bllls_paid. Deposit required.
9̂9~9v7Z or vO9~9vII0.

(XEAN, freshly painted, 2 bed 

;ion to bu
month, 8200 d w a lt .  Call 
886453i or ««OABMafter 8 p.n|

. Rent or

•85-2254.

CAREER sales opportunity, 
Gray-Roberto County Farm 
Bureau, estabitofaeo áienlele.
Send resume to: l i X_ South 

iTlOIS.

RENT or Lea 
appliance, Jo ^

1 bedroom unfurnished apart- 
•85-1Ô0,

dngieae. 1034 B. Ftoher.
ment, also effIciMicy. 
•88-2̂ 43

3 bedroom, remodeled inside, 
washer and dryer. M8-8X4, 
88A7MS.

USED Wethers, dryers and i 
ors All ---------frigerators All guarani

êaiiBSsr“ "
books, 3

m  bedrooma. carpat, drapes, 
stove and refrigerator. Gas,lissfswrsss'i.""'*“ I 3 badroom bouse 

month. Will con- 
. 8853375, •88-7008. .

POINT refrigerator, bar-
rjpkexcelK tcoi^  i f f i ^ * * ^ " * *
( i l l  «MiMM after 8 of items, muat eell! Fvniture, 

dtohea, toys, boupehold goods'. 
_________________________ tewing eet, llOOYamaha.

97 Fumishad Hausa
3 bedroom, nice kitchen, carpet.

HOTPOINT 
veeler 
•250

atove, refrigerator. No pets.426 
~  $2Xr«85MX.Wynne.

N K K  14X70,2 bedroom in White 
Deer. ^  plus depoait •85-1182
or

SMALL 2 bedroom bouse for 
rard,gg jrt jen ced  bacl^ard, garage.

FOR Sale; 1 Klng-slse
waterbed, 1 (}ueen size 

ntoc

UNFURNISHED house. X I  
nxMith, $100 depoait.

waterbed and mtoceUaneous 
furniture. 883-5071.

LIVE-IN lady to companion and 
assist with meals and light 69 Miscallanaaut

Evlirude 10 horaepower motor, 
14 Inch chain sawV 7X McCul- 
Migh.

1,2 and 3 bedroom. Partly fui  ̂
nished. $100-$1X plus deposit. 
880-2060.

D  price wi 
aeU cheap, 3 nedroom, 2 baths. 
•85-XH

GAY’S Cake and Candy Decor. ______________________ ,______

sr» " .?«  v a i ïB îs .“

N K K  2 bedroom houw. 610 N. 
Gray, 8804204.

THE SUNSHINE FACTORY 
Tandy Leather Dealer 

(Complete selcctlan of leather- 
r a ff

Cash for your unwanted PIANO 
TARFUY MUSIC COMPANY

117 N. Cuyier 886-1X1

CLEAN 2 room house. Car
peted, panelled, fenced yard. 
Suitable for mature working 
man only. $200 month. X5 reno
vation fee. BUto p ^ .  81^19.

LARGE 1 bedroom, attached 
^.Np pets $106 421 Mag-

c r a f f^ a f t  supplies. 1212 Al- 
cock. MMOB.

(XEAN  2 room house, 1 perspn. 
Utilities paid. Depotiv Cisll 
6004871 or 8ION78.

garage. No peb 
noUa. 085MK̂ ^

CHILDERS Brotters Floor 
Leveling Service. Desi with a 

)fessl(

75 Faads and Saads FURNISHED 2 bedroom houee.
102 Businass Rantal FrapI

ilonal the first time.

FIREWOOD
Oak and mixed. Pick 
UVM ‘Bvery. $M and up.

Kk up OI 
288MM

or de-

WHEBLEE EVANS FEED
Full Um of Acco Feeds. Bulk 
o a ^  $i.7D ̂  100, Horse and Mule, 
■ .N  - 100. Ctoll 085-5X1. High
way M, Klngsmlll.

water paid. SMH Frost, $100 de
posit, X2S month. No pets. 
f x i « 4  after 5 p.m.

3-2 bedroom, furntohol houses, 
washer and dryer included.
ooo-ori

CORONADO CENTER .
New remodeled spaces for 
lease. Retail or oiflce. 3X 
square feet, 4M square feet, 577 
square feet. Atoo IfM  and MOO 
square feet. Ralpn G. Davis

Lot, small inveatment r _ ̂ _____
Excellent opportunity to expand 
extoting husmeas, fowrtokJiUke 
Wulf, General Manager, 
0174Í24S47. RENT or Lease furniture, John-

AUTO lYucfc Mechanic n for the 
(jity of Borger. MtMnave late

eon Home Fivnishingt i t i  N 
Cuyier,1 x ^ 1 .

WHEAT Hay, excellent quality, 
$3 bale. S toM  under shed. Cdl 
early morning or late afternoon 
or eveniiqirN542M.

SMALL 1 bedroom, nice for 
singles. No pets. 221 Lefors. 
$1«. IB540M, 00540X.

square feet. Ralph < 
Inc., Realtor,01)8353-0 
(Üaen Blvd., AmarUio,

.j1,3100B
Tx781N-

model auto and truck experi- 
w, including dieael repair on 
ivy equipment. Inaurapee 
I paid vacation wim eicMlmt 
irement benefits. Contact

RRNT IT
When you have tried every 
where - and can’t fmd It - C^me 
aee me.TproGibiy got it lR C ! 
Eubanks Tm I Rental. 1330 S. 
Barnes. Phone •86-1213.

77 Uvastacli

PROMPT Dead stock removal 
seven days a week, (toll ypur 
local uaed cow dealer. 888^18 

Tlfree

FOJl Rent: Furnished house, 2 
bedroom, dming room, utility 
room and garage. Carpeteu, 
panelled, fenced yard. Com
pletely furnished Including 
washer u d  d m r . Atoo 2 be?

FOR leaee 5200 square feet oF 
flee building. Downtown lo e »  
tion. ActfonHealty,018-lSl.

OFFICE space for rent, good la-' 
cation. «X8M1.

- ...idlni

room funilshed house on E.

or toll I :140040240M.

Francis. Call NS-80M or 
0N4787.

FOR Lease: Approximately 
5SM square feet. 2 fn N. Hobart: 
next to S ^ w ln  Williams. 
8I5-23M or 885-28B.

OAK firewood. Seasoned and 
green. CMIMM878.

S P S aA LT Y  adverttomi. For 
advertising Ideas, call Ron 
RMiaraon, nefore 8 or after I,

CUSTOM Made 1 
used aaddlef. Ta 
■ortos. Re 
Slop, l u i

Good
WELL, furnished 5 room house.

OFnCES for le

carpeted. (Keap rent! 008-21M, 
inquire 518 N. Starkweather.

____ up to 2,060
square feet, good location,.

■ 0X4340.

Ron FRED Brown Water Weil Ser-

•••4I12.
WATKINS PRODUCTS 

•853275

vice. Drilling, windmill and 
■uhmerdbie^nrq) service and 
repair. 885-88n.

to  Bats and Supplias

SEPTIC TANK AND DRAIN 
PIPES

SX S. Cuylcr « iU T n

II Jim

Icmioa 240, weekdays I4 i tar 
more InformaUon.

PAINTING CtoMea by 
NichoH, m SkeUvtown,

Juanita K-« ACRES
Groom l^Boardk« O M T l»

display. January IMh, Ski 
lytown Commumty ' 'Center 1-7

U D B N  Wheat

p.m. i*rs ,i

Yqu’vetried the rest. Now call
ARC nU M M NO  for d l your ---------------------------------
plumbing repairs, parts and 30  S aw in g  M ochinas

iaiaL-^ noSp Lî ’^
extra ciurge for after houn.
ABC FlUMMNO 66S-193I 

Nights maciiinM. Sandqr's Scw{i 
Center, 214 N.

i f f î  s s s i
pat. •8545X. Fischer 6 6 9 - 6 3 8 T

2219  Barryt*** Fhwy

669 6381 ■ i!- . Il

ForbuEdtagtoa' ____

Prload at ody $13,08«!7h ff^iSkwaoUiar .ML8 2M.

ó  I  Ja.Otww.ifo.
...48A I8M

• Pesidenîisl
• Coinmerciai»rarn;lsn<i
• Properly Inves'oient 
*_o,operry Msr.eairrierl

IttA itO P

Shed Realty &  Assoc., Inc.

ÍÜ )002 N HOBART. PAMPA, TEXAS 
665-37:61____________

HEY MR. INVESTOR
Here’s one you won’t have to fix up. 3 bedroom rente!

fenoeo yard. Owner will car

dining raoim, panel 
skyli)^. Super larRe

4bedrooma 
, ,jtureeform d

l!ijg n it l» "

R E A i n

EYE AFFBALINO
Larae 2 bedroom on corner lot in White Deer, newly remod- 
eM r^ O i aame new pknnbing

6 6 9 - 1 2 2 1
i o t  i .  OW eapte.

to M nerw
widebome. 
at and only

»
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PAMPA NIW S rrMav. iMMry \ l ,  I9M

llfSdtv 
nW'.ll., 
tn |4M 
Niroom 
h bilis 
ill two 
I, coin- 
square 
Realty,

I Cmé «I WiMwIii 
ib iN A a n  

a N m w l4^̂  ̂^------ »A-«-
Np9icvs

Opp«t»m<W«i <*• N yiifcimlm 
tontoM l«pN *C *H ie l 

Mwripg l4pOMAta«
• fluplr TarB W*c
> BMair H w fclaa, anB Ha

Need To Sell?

141 a^dk « i4  fêit 
14m ■■•Am 
i4v ttM^m 
l4vf
1 4 « fw S « ^
14y
1S IlMllMClkll
l> CuaiHln 
17 Caia*
IB Baaaty Shapa 
IB SItaallaai 
SI Halp WaalaB

W BaMag laapHaa Bf taaBaavlM M IpatMap (
SB MaaMaaay aaB M a  S7 PaaB IMapa Ta Bal ** y — . .
S4 IkplM NMMflSMMli

--- akpRk#

f9 AmÎ» mmé Ht* TiÁt

M  Atti mmé tmmiim
MOtrnmm
at WaalaB fa Bay

M  TaaaéaliaBi 
ta Uafa

ta UafamWiaB Maaaaa 
laa Baal, Sala, TiaBa 
IBI BaA Baiala TBaaaaB 
IBS Baaiaaaa BaalaI Capati 
IBS Maaaaa Bar Sala 
IB4 UH 
IBBa Anaapa 
IBS Caaaaaaaial Plapaily 
IIB Oal Of Tiaaa lap illi 
I I I  OalOITaaia Baalala

MS Sai 
l is  Ta 
114 
lltalaaili 
lIBbMahl 
IliO n iB  
lléTiaHa 
ISBBalaa 
ISI Trvda 
ISSMalaa 
IStlbaai

669-2525 Wont To Buy?
102 Boainaat Rantol Prop. MIOS MffINY -py Wamar Broa.

OOMMKRCIAL frontage, 
A ly c fc. (pr small biuliieat, 1 
bedroom liv*---------bedroom Uvli^ quarters In reír,, 
w  wiU ̂  separate BSMIBl or I

“ ■.**•* Bod Weal for any

103 Hom os For Sola

W.M. LANE REALTY
_  717 W. Foster
Phone S6P3MI or BSPBSIM

PRICE T. SMITH 
Bwildais

:MALC0M DENSON REALTOR
MenUwr of "MLS’ 

ameaBn

RveayiOov la iALRBAV.. O eyPtM RD AY^

LARGE WORK SHOP 
Makes this home a good buy for 
handyman. 11118 home features

M il^ *M e r lo r  ^ e  TUSBllEWEED ACRES

w itlr  10. foot overhead ;* iS S I^ . ;2 2 * 'g | P i* iK i ;S i
James Braxtao46S-21S0 
JMÿ W. NicholsABMllS 
Maloom DensondaO-OfO

114a Traitor Parks 
TUMBLEWEED ACRES

curbed streets.

CUSTOM HOMES
CURTIS BUILDERS,

NEW HOMES
Our designs ready for you 

or
Custom built to your plans 

or
We draw blueprints to your

specifications 
Bobilimey 

B4542 tai«5l7

PRICE T. SMITH
86S-SI58

Custom Homes

Complete design service

3 beifaxwm, 2 baths, 2 car gar- 
nice. 1032 SirroCo.

shop '

Realty.

$15,000 DOWN PAYMENT 
Owner would consider carrying 
3 bedroom, 3 baths, large utility 
room, brick, corner lot, newly 
painted, reasonablypri^. a d l 5 £ ^ V  
Christine. $13,000 MLS 106 tililly *»4271 
Swiders. ^ i6 7 1 . Shed Realty i i l i T I

SKELLYTOWN, TEXAS
2 bedroom. 2 bathe, corner lot, 
large house, central heat. Look 
inaide as this house surprises 
you. Plus extra lot thats 
plumbed for a mobile home. 
fe.OOO. MUly Sanders. 660-2671,
ShM Realty.

TRA1LÆR space for rent. Call 
665-2383.

RED DEER VILLA
2100 Fg i^ i^ proved

TRAILED space for rent, 
quire at 1245 S. Wilcox.

114b Mobile Hamas

120 Autos For Sol#

1960 Thuiderbird for sale. Good 
condition. Good school car. 
Oasn a ^  nice. 665-1172.

1979 CJ5 Jeep. Very flood condi- 
tion. Cidl 6il41Sl alfer 5 p.m.

1964 Ckmaro, Berllnetta. T-tqps, 
16̂ 000 mUes. Like new! $ ^ .  
M5-5437.

Terrace, caU 665-2289.

1964 Riviera, miles, excet 
lent condiUon. ill,000.6^5437.

1978 Mercury Cougar, loaded. 
Good condition. 665-3627,

121 Trucks For Solo 124 Tiros A Accoseorios

1961 F250 supercab 
propane syatan

. Loaded, 
61,000 miles.

FOR Sale: Good looking 1979 
Fora H ton pickup with tool box 
and new b ^  $ im . BuildersgStf.'Mf'’’
19614x4 Blaser, excellent. $7500. 
6956673.

19K W ton 350 Chevrolet AM 
F M ,6 tra ( Clean, 

5-257$ after

CUNOAN TIRE. INC. 
634 S. Hobart * 5 ^ 1

124a Parts A Accossorios
NATIONAL Auto Salvage. Its 
mllra west of Pampa, Highway 
60. We now have rebuilt alter
nators and starters at low 
prices. We appreciate your bus- 
I M .  PhaneWl56222or---------

14x56 2 bedroom on private lot. 
$1000 down, ^ 0  nKMith iix;lud- 
!ng lot. Owner carries. 665-4642.

MUST sell trailer and lot, 12x56, 
2 bedroom, 1 bath, best offer.

1980 Pontiac Bonneville Wagon, 
superb running, highway ma- 
iq l^  milemsIiiQOir Well keN. 
1 ^ .  6 6 6 ^ 1 ,6Ì54148.

1963 XLT Bronco, 63,000 miles. 
Canadian. 323-5690.

age. Very

FOR Sale: 2336 Fir Street. 3 
bedroom, 2 baths, kitchen, din
ing, family room, 2 car garage 
with opener. Storage. 669-9607

. 711 E. 15th
1506 N. Dwight 

1615 Holly
66551U after 6 p.m.

BY owner, 2403 Fir, 3 bedroom, 2 
baths,, open living area with 
fireplace, covered patio. Work
shop. 6657036 or 665^10.

PRICE reduced by owner. 2509 
; Duncan. 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, 
2,000 square feet. Call 669-724̂  
Mter 6 p.m. for appointment. 
$72,500.

4 Room and bath. Newly remod
eled inside, very nice fenced in 
yards. Storm cellar. 6657465 for

Royse Estates
1-2 Acre Home Building Sites;

utilities now i i  place,
Jim Royse, 6653607 orOU-2255

FRASHIER ACRES EAST
Utilities, naved streets, well 
w «er ; 1, !i or more acre home- 
sites for new construction. East 
on 60. Balch Real Estate. 
6656075

MOBILE home lot for rent, $60 
month, first month free. 
Fencra, utility pole. 732 E. D^ 
nver. Call Amarillo collect 
1-352-6566.

104a Acroagos

714 Acres. 2000 block of Gwendo
lyn, city water and Southwest
ern Service on property. $8000 
acre. Would consider trade. 
Gene W. Lewis, Action Realty,

DOUBLEWIDE for sale - t a k e _______________________
over pwmenU - « l i t  moving iJ64 Diesel Suburban, 4 wheel

black and gray. 53,000 
C ^  660-2793 or 6657606 after miles. M plus miles per galloa 
5 : * __________________________  Canadian: 3235690.

12x65 fenced lot. storm cellar, 
storage building and carport.
$15,0« 8651903

14x60 Lancer on its own lot.

1963 Buick, 4 cylinder, 40,000 
nriiles. 1962 Bonneville, 6 cyUn- 
der, 51,000 mues. Your choice 
$4900.6665504.

1963 Sil verado 1 ton dually 45,000 
miles. Good condition. $0000. 
6657000.

1977 Datsun kingcab. Air, 
tomatk. 665600ir

122 Motorcydos
Hondw-Kowwsohi of Pompo 

716 W. Foster 0953753

CHASE YAMAHA, INC. 
1306 Alcock M50411

1965 350 Odyssey. Call 6 6 6 4 ^

^ • a a v S i i f  *• J***,^*«!“ .'*^ I>eyU>« 1 »*  Suxuki 250 Quad Runnerable. 6656565. Leather in ter^ , LYPwpod yel- Excellent condition. 500 miles

1961,14x60 Artcraft, 2 bedroom. 
1 bath, excellent condition. Re
duced to $9,000 6653633.

Lynwood yel
^ ^ o r .  $ ^ .  6654911 day, 6835631 after 5 weekdays. 
0657706 mght.

appointment from 5 p.m 
p.m.

2600 DOGWOOD
Ne w  3 bedmm. 2 baths, family 
room, firepiaoe, kitchen, breidi- 
taat nook, formal dbiing. large 
pantry, walkin closelg. 3 car

« oiasa*
1621 N. CHRISTY 

Designed with YOU in mind. 
Cox Honw Builders, 665-3667.

EXTRA Special home! 3 bed
room, lots «  extras. 6657664.

nice fenced in 6651221,665^^.
------- 5for

to 6 10 acres, water well, horse 
barns. douUe wide, $46,000. 3 
mllra southeast of Pattipa. Milly 
Sanders. 6652671. SkeSRealty 
MLS 313^

MUST Sell: 14 acres, 1 mile 
south. White Deer. Mäke offer. 
2745Ì23.

105 Comnwrcial Proparty
SALE or lease new 40x100x16 
steel shop building, 1000 square 
feet offices. 2 renroorru, stor
age loft. Paved area. 2533 Milli- 
ron Road 66M636. 6651664.

1979 14x55 Rembrant, 2 1 ^ - 
room, 1 bath. $6000 cash. Call 
6656Í68. See at 924 Brunow.

EXTRA nice 1962 14x70 2 bed- 
rooffi, 2 baths, lot irrluded. 601 
Wynne. 665ÍÑÚ0.

116 Trailers
FOR Rent- car hauling trailer. 
Call Gene Gates. homeB604147, 
business 6057711

steel bed. $156, also new Tan- 
^ g j^ O  foot trailer, $750.

GUYS Used Cars. Location: C

ups and cars. Free propane de
livery.

121 Trucks For Sale
1962 XLT Ford 150 Supercab, 
4x4, fully londed. For sale or 
trade. 6653160.

1964 Honda ATC 2S0R. Needs 
some repair. Extra tires and 
wheete. $900.6657060.

BUCKETT Seat ^ e  at National 
Auto Salvage. Prices start at 
$10. per set and up.

TROJAN BATTERIES
Auto, truck and marine, from 

$39.96
BATTERY SPECIALISTS INC. 
630 Price Road 0650186

FOR Sale or trade, 460 with 
transmission for a 302 with 
transmission. 6652753.

125 Boots A Accassorios
OGDEN B SON

501 W. Foster *56444

PARKER BOATS B MOTORS
301 S. Cuyler 0651122

TROJAN NtARINE BATTERIES 
2 year warranty battery 

BATTERY SPECIALIST INC. 
630 Price Road 6650IM

NEW and used boats and motors 
for sale. Call 66539M.

D O D G E
Chrysler-Plymouth

Je rry  G ardners ,

T R I-P L A IN S

- 7 . 9 % ;
D-100 W-100
D.150 PICKUPS W.150

ReducetJ Sole Prices

"Here to Serve— Here to Stay"- 
11917 Alcock (Botger Hwy.) 806-669-7466. 

'^vMy Day i* SAUOAY.. Sverv Day I* SAtSDAY...

124 Tiros B Accassorios
OGDEN B SON

ert Electronic wheel 
incing. 501 W. Foster,

1979 Ranchero. Good oomBtloa. 
$20M.CaUM5154S.

VETERAN
MOVE Into 2110 N. RiwseU for 
NOTHING g you can qualify for 
6460 Payment. Call Beula Cox. 
665-3667, Quentin Williams. 
6852522

LARGE 2 bedroom, central heat 
and air, fenced corner Tot, FHA 
low move in. Fixed rate. 
6657077.

COZY 2 story brick. Good area. 
Den, workroom in basement. 
Formal livlM , dining. Extras, 
by owner. 6 6 5 ^5 4 3 .6 «^ .

}  bedroom, beamed living area 
with firw ace. All the extras. 
Un&r $ *,0 * . Oq Fir St Im 
nwdiate possession. 669-1736 
after 6 p.m.

NEW LY Remodeled. 1013 S. 
Dwight. 3 bedrooms. FHA ap- 
NsCed. Make offer. 66555*.

FOR Sale: 3 bedroom house. 
Possible assumption. 6653527.

3,000 square foot, Teakwood 
walls and vaulted wood ceiling 
in spacious den. 2 baths. 3 b e » 
room, carport and garage 2 
blocks elementary, 1 block mid
die school! Park across street. 
2217 Charles. 6964971,6654146.

FDR Sale by owner: 2329 Fir. 
Anproxlmately 25* square feet. 
4 bedroom. 2 baths, ffreplace, 1 
l i v ^  areas, double car garage 
with opener, sprinkler system, 
close to schools. Low interest, 
many extras. Call 665-8756 after

FOR Lease; A 
5650 square feet. 2 fll I 
next to Sherwin 1 
66523* or 6652632.

SELL, lease, trade. 1*-111 S. 
Hobart. Will consider any of
fers. 8053759779. Leave mes- 
sage.

SHOP building, office space, 2 
bedroom house. Amarillo high
way. Possible financing by sel
ler 6652971 or *59679

112 Farms and Ranches
1216 Acres of farm and grass
land for sole by owner, approx
imated 5 miles east of Sham
rock, Texas. Price $250per acre 
Elorders 1 -*. 114 mllies Call 
Randy Overbeck. 8053*1321 or 
writeWest Texas Gas InC:, P.O. 
Box 64*. Amarillo, Texas 79114.

114 Rocraational Vahklas
BilTs Custom Campers 
665-4315 980 S. Hobart

SUPERIOR RV CENTER 
1019 ALCOCK

"WE WANT TO SERVE YOUl" 
Largest stock of parts and ac
cessories in this àrea.

DOUG BOYD MOTOR 
821 W. WUks - 66557*

120 Autos For Sola 
JONAS AUTO SALES

b u y s e i-L t r a d e
2116 Alcock 8655*1

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

6 *  N. Hobart 6 *1 6 *

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
0 *W  Foster 6 *9 *1

FARMER AUTO CO.
609 W . Foster 6*2131

JR. SAMPLES AUTO SALES
701 W. Foster. Low Prices! 

Low Interest!

TOM ROSE NIOTORS
CADILLACDLDSMOBILE 
I2I N Ballard 8*3233

COMPARE
Nicky Britten 

Ppntiac-Buick-GMC 
6 3 3 W .F ^ r  *52571

THEN DECIDE

CENTRAL Tire Works: Re
treading. Vulcanising, aira size 
tire. Flats, useottavt. 618 E. 
Frederic, caUl»4761.

First Landmark 
Realtors 

6 6 5 - 0 7 3 3

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
fit dealer 
6*2338

Pampa's low profit dealer 
807 ^  Foster ---------

BBB AUTO CO.
4 *W  Foster. 6655374

TRI-PLAINS
Dodge-Chrysler-Plymouth 
1917W A l^ k  * 5 7 4 *

BILL ALLISON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

12* N Hobart 6*3992

Ûayid Hunt0r' □ 
R0Ét Est0t0 
Û0/om0 Inc.

» ,  . 9 - 6 B 5 4
.4 20  W . Francid

NEAT 2 BEDROOM 
ON NELSON 

Exterior painted a year ago, 
hardwood floors on one bed-ssieiaSiS!?“-racio Rf DUCf D

this 3 bedroom, 144 bath 
home, living room, step 
down den with fireplace and

fircular seating. Stove, re- 
rlgerator. washer and 
dryer. New exterha- paint 

and roof, 2 storage build
ings, patio and fenced back 
yard. FHA loan available. 
MLS 137.

SLEEPER,
GOOD AREA

3 bedroom. 1^ nllbs, util
ity, singCQUl/;e, brick 
veneer, IXuastic price of 
$22,0* MLS 360.
KwMMwntor ....... 0057081
Jm HwWot ........... 0O57MS
Bm MMmWot ........0O1-2SM
OldiTentw .......... 000-4800
eiwOHfc Hunt* eai ..Onlnr

j ^ ^ s s o c i a t e d  

IPropertles
A P P R A IS A L S  I

R E A L  E S T A T E
6 6 5 - 4 9 1 1

Residential:
Office Exclusive - 916 Christine - 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
fonnal living and dining, large kitchep. den with 
woodburner. built-in bookcases Tots of storage, 4 
ceiling fans, central heat and air and nwre. Call 
Jim 76.5*.
313 HENRY - 2 bedroom, livingroom, den, 
mobilehome on 6tal20 Lot, owner will consider

Huckier -1 hedrobm home in perfect condi
tion, with rental income from nwbile home lot -

food income property, |22,0*
140 Terrace - Great investment property, 2 bed

room, central heat and air, 623,0*
1005 N. Somerville - 4 bedroom, carpet, fenced,
m o *
17* Hamilton • 2 bedroom, carpet, fenced and 
rental income from apartment makes low cost of 
living. 640,0*.
10* s. Farley - 3 bedroom, central heat and air, 
sprinkler system, extea nice 6 * .0 *
2714 Cherokee - this is a super buy. 3 bedroom, 
woodbunier, $55.2*. •

■ basement, 3 bedroom,

Imit Creek - 4’bedr6om, buUt-hM, isolated mat
ter bedroom. f * ,5 * .

es - Everything in this prestigious home 
I you can buy, 3 bedroom, basement, 

11 vuig, den, dining, breakfast area, office 3 bathi. 
3 fireplaces and lots more 61H,5W.

COMMERCIAL:
Price Road - 524 Frontage in best location - 

before you build. $139,5*

"WE WORK FOR YOU"
NtC PLAZA ll-SMTE I 

PAMPA, TEXAS
Mildred Scott-Bkr 669-7801 

Evaiyn Richardson ORI-669-6240 
Lynn Morso— 665-1096 
Jim Howall-665-7706 
C.L. FamrMr-669-7555

19* Charles-Evei 
is the best

669-2522

BY owner 2724 Aspen. 3 bed- 
—om, 2h  baths, living-room, di- 

ìth^ireplàce.

BY Owner 17* Charles. 3 bed-

B 2 baths, b ig kitchen, 
aat area, bar, den, study, 
I living, double garage 

and workahop, covered tiled

Ktio a a d ^ rch . 24 * square 
It, M ter 6, 9*  * 41 .

FOR Sale by owner 3 bediwro, 2
botha. brick, central heat and

age with opener. Travis 
dEtiicL convenient to malL —_  
adiools. Appointment only. 
j * W ,  1016 sierra.

LawnnHitB
MOW ARFLYIIM FIRST OOHTROL OF THE 
YEAR FOR SANDRHRR'S A ORAIORASS

— Deep rtx)t feeding of trees & shrubs 
— Plug aeration for a better lawn 

this summer.

w w
ILltUiaUtl'l::

665-1004
'Best Lawn Gire 

Anywhere"

NEW USTING— 1144 WIUOW 
Attractive, well arranMd, I  bedrooms, 2 full baths, iMge 
den with fireplaee. kitchen and utility, double garage, cen
tral heat andalr. |*,0N. M LS3 »

70B SLOAN
I will love the bedroom upstairs. 2 other bedrooms 

du i living room, coxy den. completely rodone 
" ^ a l  hep and air, new insulafion. new roof, 

.$3T;*0. MLSfTS 
I71B COFFEE

, cooventence, oordiaUty In this open plan for family 
ng|T tana, centraflieat MMair In this beautL 

I * 0  Î o S m Î™  borne, nice utility and lots of

_  W A m  ROOIM-4.0TS OF ROOMT
This la for you-rpom for boiaaa, trucks, orchard, gwden •
you nmne it and a large h oM  wtthibewoomf, siawloua don

1̂ . » ,  
storm windows, much more,
I, utillty rooai, redwood siding.

BALCH REAL E S T A T E ^
665-6075

)REALna^^^ ,„
"Sailing Pampa Sinca 1952

NORTH WRLS 
Only 4 years old! 3 bedroom bridt with 1* baths, famfly 
room with firepiM Jdlchan with bult-im, umlty room, 
double fMage. kOA $*.

CHfROKIS
3 bodroomo, 1% botho, tamRy room wRh flreplan. oeparate 
diniiig room. Double garage, storage bidhtt&g. luA W . 

SOUTH NfLSON
2 bedroom home Uylilg roon. iMge kitchen, double 
gMagea storm cellar. 1117235

CHRISTINE
Older brick home on a cornsr lot. 3 bodroomo, 1* botha, 
Uvte room, diidM room, kHehea, dan, double garage, oen- 
trjReatBoh. MLS912.

CHESTNUT
Extra neat It clean 3 bedroom home with living room, opocl- 
008 danTlMg* utURr room B 3 bathe. Covarad path». lOA

SURRA
3 bedroom brick with 1% botha. F«n ib room wNh llreplaoa, 
kitchon a^to lt-ln  appUaaem. Cenfral boat Bair; aoübU

* * * * *  CHARIIS n .
3 bedrooma, 2 baths, livliig room, diiiing room, <ta B 
U M m ^n^iooiiL  utikyroom. CanbririfiWBwr.nop-

o e n c i é*e  1377 170ê

Il 7  WWHII



Fanners take another Idss 
due to Gramm-Rudman law

COMMENTS ON SPEND ING  CUTS — U S Sen 
David Pryor, D-Ark., tells reporters Thursday 
in his Little Rock office that few Americans 
know what the Gramm-Rudman budget law is. 
but that will change when Congress tries to cut

federal spending in the near future. “ This was 
the only train leaving the station," P ryor says 
of the law that he calls the most severe budget 
legislation in modern times. ( A P  Laserphoto)

WASHINGTON (AP)  -  When 
farmers gat Uwlr IN I  wheat loans, 
thsjr’U be 10 cants a buahel shy of 
whk the Agriculture Department 
sajrs Is the going rate for this year’s 
crop.

Corn fa rm ers  w i l l  see a 
dsductk» of I cents a bushel, 
accorcing to USDA analysts who 
are stui^rlng tte impact of the 
G r a m m  - R u d m a n  
b u d g e t - b a l a n c i n g  l a w .  
Government supports for other 
commodities will be adjusted 
accordingly.

Further, some USDA employ 
cutbacks «rill occur either through 
layof fs  or shortened hours, 
probably resulting in reductions in 
f e d e r a l  m ea t  and poultry 
inspection, and conservation 
services to farmers.

Hie law calls for a 4.S percent 
domeatic spending reduction in 
many government programs for 
flscal ItM, which began last Oct. 1.

Department budget officials said 
Thursday that food stamps and 
chi ld-feeding prog rams  are

Goetz: ‘The worst is over,’ his lawyer says
NEW YORK (AP)  — Dismissal

• of attempted murder and assault 
; charges against Bernhard Goetz 
. means “ the worst is over“  for the 
: subway gunman, who now hopes 
; “ this nightmare will end for him,”
his lawyer says

The charges against Goetz, who
• shot and wounded four youths he 
said were trying to rob him in

I December 19M, were thrown out 
: Thursday by Judge Stephen Crane, 
who called the case “ one of the 
moat difficult of our generation. ’ '

The case attracted international 
’'attention and fired a debate over 
^whether Goetz. 38, who had been 
mugged before, was a crime victim 
fighting back or a vigilante looking 
for trouble.

Goetz still faces charges of 
weapons possession and reckless 
e n d a n g e rm e n t .  but Crane 
dismissed four counts of attempted 
murder and four counts of assault. 
He ruled that two of the victims 
may have lied before a grand Jury 
and that a prosecutor gave a 
m i s t a k e n  e x p l a na t i o n  of  
salf-defense to grand Jurors.

But the Judge gave prosecutors 
the option to seek new indlctmenU 
agdinst Goetz and said that if the 
case ia resubmitted to another

grand Jury, he ahould be allowed to 
testify with limited immunity from 
prosecution.

Goetz, asked what Thursday’s 
decision meant, told WNBC-TV, 
“ Hopefully, it means that the 
system will abandon the concept of 
prosecuting victim s. ”

Mark Baker, one of Goetz's 
lawyers, described his client as 
gratified, satisfied and happy, and 
said, “ He feels vindicated to a 
large extent.”  Barry Slotnick,

another lawyer, said his client 
realizes “ the worst is over”  and 
hopes “ this nigMmare will end for
him.”

The next step in the case comes 
Jan. 21, when Slotnick said he will 
ask Crane to set aside the 
remaining charges “ in the interest 
of Justice"

Asked if be planned to resubmit 
the more serious charges. District 
Attorney Robert Morgenthau said, 
“ We are studying the decision and

Housing construction o ff during 1985
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Despite 

a sharp rise in building activity in 
December, housing construction 
for all of 1985 fell by 1 percent, the 
first decline since 1982, the 
government reported today.

> The Commerce Department said 
I that construction of new homes 
'totaled 1.73 million units last year, 
down from 1984 when construction 
was started on 1.75 million units.

It marked the first yearly decline 
since a 2 percent drop in 1982. In 
1983, housing construction had 
soared by 80.3 percent following 
three straight annual i eclines.

Housing construction rose a

slight 2.7 percent in 1984.
The modest decline last year was 

not likely to cause great concern 
among analysts since the level of 
construction remained above 1.7 
million units.

However, it did underscore that 
construction failed to respond to 
the sharp declines in mortgage 
rates which have taken place since 
the summer of 1984.

Analysts have blamed part of 
that problem on the fact that 
mortgage lenders tightened up 
borrowing requirements  at 
mid-year to stem a sharp rise in 
foreclosures.

will decide later whether to 
appeal.”

Goetz shot Jamas Ramaeur and 
Barry Allen, both 19, and Troy 
Canty and Darrell Cabey, both 20, 
on Dae. 22. 1984. He said they 
surrounded him in a subway car 
and that Canty menacingly 
demanded |S. Chanty said he merely 
asked for 98.

Cabey has been paralysed from 
the waist down since the incident. 
The others have recovered from 
their injuries.

After the shooting, Goetz fled 
into the subway tunnel. He 
surrendered on New Year’s Eve to 

. police in Concord, N.H.
On Jan. 28 a grand Jury declined 

to indict Goetz for attempted 
murder, charging him only with 
weapons violations. But a second 
grand Jury indicted him for 
attempted murder and assault, the 
charges dismissed Thursday.

“ If testimony .... was perjured, 
as it strongly appears to have been, 
the integrity of the grand Jury was 
severly undermined, to say the 
l e a s t , ”  Crane sa id.  The ir  
taatimony, he noted, was the major 
difference between the case laid 
out for the earlier grand Jiry and - 
the case presented to the second,.

exempt but that other USDA . 
functions wil l  bear a total 
reduction o f more than 91.28 
bUlion.

For example, said Robert E. 
Sherman, the department’s deputy 
budget director, when farmers go 
to their local USDA offices to 
ooUect crop price support loens or 
apply for target price “ deficiency”  
payments, thiqr'Il have 4.2 percent 
deducted from what they otherwise 
would gM.

In effect, Sherman said in an 
interview, the 1999 wheat price 
support of 92.40 per bushel wUI be 
shaved to 92.30. The deficiency 
paymenu, ifhich make up the 
difference between market prices 
and the target, also would be 
trimmed.

Although the law applies to the 
current fiscal year, Sherman said 
its curb on USDA spending will 
affect the entire 1998 crop year, 
m e a n in g  co rn  and o the r  
commodities harvested next fall.

The 1996 corn loan — the amount 
farmers can borrow from USDA by 
using their crop as collateral -  
would be effectively reduced to 
91.94 per bushel from 91.92.

The 1998 crop loan rates were 
announced earlier this week by 
Agriculture Secretary John R. 
Block as part of his decision to 
carry out the new Food Security 
Act of 1998, the farm bill passed by 
Congress and signed by President 
Reagan Just before Christmas.

Block, hoping to make U.S. 
commodities more competitive in 
the world market, reduced the 1998 
wheat loan rate to 92.40 from last 
year’s 99.90 per bushel, and corn to 
91.92 per bushel from V-98 in 1998, 
the maximum reduction allowed 
by the law. The Gramm-Rudman 
cuts will be on top of that.

The USDA has the equivalent of 
about 109,000 full-time employees, 
but Sherman said he could not tell 
now how many might have to be 
“ furloughed”  or laid off because of 
the cutbacks.

Moat likely, he said, t^ s e  would 
occur in the department’s Food 
Safety and Inspection Service, 
which includes meat and poultry 
I n s p e c t i o n ,  and the Soi l  
Conservation Service, which 
provides technical assistance to 
farmers.

But virtually all USDA agencies 
will feel the crimp, according to 
f i g u r e s  p r o v i d e d  by the 
department's budget people.

For examine, the cuts include:
—The Agricultural Research 

Service, 917.9 million. Cooperative 
State Research Service, which 
includes grants to states, 99.11 
million.

—Extension Service, 911.7 
million.

—Statistical Reporting Service, 
92.1 mil l ion. The Economic 
Reaearch Service, 91.97 million.

—Foreign Agricultural Service, 
91.97 miUion.
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BEALLS
WINTER

CLEARANCE
MERCHANDISE

BOYS
SPORT SHIRTS
; Long Sleeve Cut & Sewn 

and Ocean Pacific Knits

2.49
to

7.49
reg. 4.99 to 15.00

JUNIOR AND 
LADIES 

HANDBAGS

2.99
14.99

reg. 8.00 to 30.00

LADIES NYLON 
AND WINTER 
SLEEPWEAR

6.99
to

16.99
reg. 14.00 to 34 .(X)

JUNIOR
SHETLAND
SWEATERS

AND
OXFORD
SHIRTS
6.49

reg. 12.99

JUNIOR AND 
MISSES 

JACKETS, 
COATS AND 

ALL WEATHER 
COATS

24.99
89.99

reg. 50.00 to 180.00

MENS WOOL 
AND SUPER 

SUEDE
SPORT COATS

by Foroh & Hoggor

39.99
reg. 75.00 to 110.00

GIRLS
SPORTSWEAR

Tops •  Skirts •  Pants

4.49
to

11.99
reg 8.99 to 24.00

LADIES
KNITS

Scarfs •  Gloves •  Hots

2.99
to

6.49
reg 6 .00 to I3 .(X )
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WINTER ROBES

12.49
23.99
r^ . 24.99-48.00

JUNIOR
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7.49 
15.99
reg. 14.99-32.00

MENS
SWEATERS

5.99
to

15.99
reg. 11.99 to 32.00

MENS CASUAL 
AND

DRESS SLACKS
12.49
14.99

______reg. 25.00 to 30.00

BOYS
SWEATERS

3.99
to

8.99
reg. 8.00 to 17.99

MISSES PANTS 
& SKIRTS

6.99
12.99

reg. 14.00 to 26.(X)

MISSES
BLOUSES
12.99

to

16.99
reg. 26.00 to 34.00

JUN IO R AN D M ISSES

DRESSES

13.99
39.99

.reg. 28.00 to 80.W

MENS
JACKÈTS

19.99
64.99

reg. 40.00 to 130.00

MENS
SPORT SHIRTS

5.99
to

11.99
reg. 11.99 to 24.00
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